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le I.N'I'HODUC'HON 

It seems a highly questionrti> 

for any thesis writer to depnrt :Crom vi'lv, t i 11 e;enc rnlly 

considered to bo standard practice. Idea11~f, if' rrw 

inter•pretation is cor•rect, the wri tor shoul.cl select from 

a broad f'ielc1 of :lnterest a particular problem which is 

relatively narrow :ln scope and. which lena.r• itself readily 

to a suitable rimental clesign and to appropriate 

1 

techniques of analysis. rrhe writer then links the results 

of' his investigation to the broad.er area from which the 

:problem was originally selected and gives what pointers 

he can to matters which, on the basis of' his ovm. findings, 

need further investigation" reh is procedure is quite 

impeccable and. arw departure from o:r:athoa.o:x;:1 must be 

rege.r•ded vvith suspicion., The present research falls into 

the unorthod-ox category, in that tho data obtained 

been used. to make obseY.'vations boarhie u,i 

whi ch, though they rJ oth be Jonr L n L 1,r, 

vocational choice, are rolstive1v '.'!i::d,·ir,(:t from or, 

another. 'Phis needs f·urther explanation trnd, tf noBsi.l) 

justif'icatio:ne 

It was not difficult~ to decide on the br•oad area of 

interest from which the research topic was selectec1. Ag 

a field worln.'l:r' i:n Vocational Guidance in New Zealand, it, 

was only :natural that t.he writer shou.ld be interested in 

problems associated with vocational developmBnt and 



occupational choiceB It was not difficult, either, to 

select front this broad field a specific and delimited 

problem relating to the ini'luence exerted by various 

people on the occupational goals of youngsters~ It has 

beer1 establishea. by a host of writers ( their findings 

2 

will be reportoa in greater detail later on) that personal 

influences on vocational choice are always important and 

eometimes decifJive ~ Parents seem to have e. particularly 

important :Lnfluonce on their children 9 s thinking about 

careers, but teachers, relatives, employers, careers 

advisers, counsellors etc., have all been shown to play 

some part :i.:n influencing occupational chcdce., nut what 

of the influence exercisea_ b~r a eldlcJ'r,1 cior,r:::, ir: 

particular 1)y those whom tirn chiJi=J r,.::r1nrrJ;; of.l h1o c1os1:n'>t 

associates an.a" friends? It is reasonnhl~ tn assert 

that all ici,utho:t:>i tati ve writers on the suJJ ject of chi1cl 

development emphasise the important role of peer groups 

in this reBpcct, partiru larly during the adolescent 

years. 'I'hore is :no need to document in full the nature 

of the peer group role except to say that such groups 

exert a mor:it significant influence on a child 9 s personality, 

social development, values, standards of conduct eto9 

Is it not possible then that peer groups play a similarly 

important part in influencing a child: s career ideas at 

various stages in his development? This is the problem 



which forms pa1"t of the present research. ~L1he pr•oblem 

is £1 relatively ru:i.rr•ow orn,, the boundaries of which can 

be fairly easily cle1imi ted~ Accor•dingly· it can be 

justly claimed that this represents the strictly orthodox 

part of the research. It is now necessa:r•y to turn to 

the unorthodox part and, if' possible~ justify its 

1.nclusion. 

In the course of deciding the method by which to 

investigate the problem of :peer group :i.nfllifmce on 

vocational choice, it occurred. to 

proposed closign of the resear•c:.h o 

w1°:i.i.c:r' ,thHt the 

Y'C ,:; , i n n ( l c1 i t :l cm , an 
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excellent opportunity for maldnc cv, rt :in r:i'i)i·Jr,r'vnti. c;ns ot' u 

general nature bea1·ing on occupational chotce t.hGory. In 

the post-war years, there has been a spate of theorising 

in the f'ielcl of' occupational cb.oice motivated, no dou})t, 

by the \'{holly aclrnirable desire to place the practice of 

vocational guida.nce on a firrn seientific basis., Few of 

these theor:tes have attracted more attention and.. interest 

than that advanced. by Ginzberg and_ his associates ( 1951),. 

tl'hese wr•i ters have made a valiant attempt to deal in a 

systematic manner with. the whole process of vocational 

development in the vital period between middle childhood and 

late aa.olescence. They specify certain key stages in 

vocational a.evelopmen.t and the present research is intended 

to bear directl~y upon the Ginzberg hypotheDiB of developrne:ntnl 



stageB& It must 1)o emphasisecl, however·~ that no attempt 

hrw been made to oxmnine and eomment upon the entire 

Ginzb(n•g t}i.eo:r·y. For this reason, such observations as 

are made must ar somE1what frap;mentary and clisjointed 9 

though eve:t'Y o:rfo:r•t will be made to give them cohesion. 
-J... 

It rrrust be repeated e.t thi:::1 point tho.t L.he c1ecin1ori 

to make those general observations un pu u or Lho Ci.nzhorg 

thecn,y, rras in no sense an ufterUw1; 

made during the w:t>i ter' s earl;v thin i.nr· n11cJ11t Jtcr,r to uppro:,ch 

It seamed nt tha time that, 

with ver·y little extension of effort, the desig.n of the 

research could rtlEJ.de to yield data bearing simultaneously 

on both of the J)J:>oblems covered. The opportunity was ther•e 

and it was lt that it should not be wasted. 
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The prosen·t writer acceptG tho v:ievrpoint of nupc~r 

( 1957) wrw asfrnrts that vocational development, like 

r1llysical, socir1.l~ i.ntellectual, emotional etcL development~ 

fo1"rns part of' the br•o1:1cler• process o:e ehild development 

generally. J-ersild ( 1957) ana. Wfi.tson ( 1959) are just. two 

out of a vvhole host of' writers who have attempted to 

a.escribe the scope e.n.d. effect of peer' p;roup influence on 

child development, particula::r1y during the years of 

adolesce:nce o '?he cwidence on this 0iubject seems incontest-

a'ble and thePe ls no po:i.nt in labour•ing the iBsue a_ny further 

in this cc:mte.xt. It is only a short step from this broader 

question to tho rather more speci:fic topic of the lnfluence 

of peer gr•oups on vocational choice ( or vocational 

develnpment) ~ ond it is this leitte:r p:rohlcrr1 wt tli which the 

present :t"'eeeareh is co:ncernecL I J .•. ' 
• 1. it js ncceptcd that 

vocational development is pnI·t of' th(; proc 1',c;u of' child 

of peer groups on ch.ila development is both undcn:1.a·h1e cmd 

:lrrrportant, then it seems entire1:v logical o.ncl proper to 

consider th.c~ influence a child's peerEi exercise cm his 

choice of a career at any stage of his clcwelopment. 

It is now necessary to defi.ne vV:hat, for the pur·pose of 

this research, is to be underi:::1tood by tho term 11 peer11 01? 

It is a truisrn to r•emark that e11ildren 
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associ th t.heir r•s in a vdde var•iety of Bi tuatiorw; 

in classroom groups at school, at sports meetiQgs, at 

social gatherings~ in tho neivhbou:t•hooa 11 gang 11 ~ ancl Bo onw 

The ch1ssroom group has been selected. for• stud;v in this 

research. rrwo ma:tn reasons can be advanced for thil:J 

choice. Firstly, as many previous investigators can 
testify, the classroom group is a particularly convenient 

one to study. 

COTIBEmt to tho 

Provided that the school authorities give 

stigatio:n, there is little difficulty 

to be expectea_ and the necessa:F,11 infonnation ca:n l)e 

obtained. in an efficient, speedy and economical marmer. 

Secondly·, si:nce the schools chosen for tJ1e lnvesti.gation 

tend to select their pupilt3 froTit a rcluL 

po.rtly conf:lirmed during the invesl. t :1. on, thn t 1Punv 

of the classroom 
I,,' 

r groups come top:ether• o.,cratr in other 

out-of-school activities. To some exte:nt this factor' 

diminishes the rather artif.icie.1 character of the classroom 

peer group$ It is also important to note that, since the 

vast majority classmates had been together in school 

for a minhwm riod of 18 months, the degree of' 

D.rtificiali ty j_nvolved :1.n using classroom groups is still 

further r>eiduced. In the circumstences, therefore, their 

use as pee!' p;roups in the present research seems reasonably 

well justified~ 
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The problem now arises of how to assef,m the influence 

which pee,rs exert on a child. 9 s vocational choice. In 

approach1.ng this quest:l.o:n it is assmnea.~ qui t,e reasonably, 

that the various members of pC"ier groups differ in the 

amount and. quality of the influence they have on other 

members of these groupso It seeirn:::,; possible, for instance, 

that those members i,vho are positively att:Pacted to each 

other and who can loosely be termed 11 f'rhma.s 11 might exert 

more mutual influence than those who dernu:ru,trate a neut 

or antagonistic attitude to each o 

soeiometric tschniqua origina 

using the 

be possiblo to discovez• the conrn1Enc vril, rn nf' m1e-v1;1y 

mutual attractions existing within the various classroom 

groups at the ,.li:.ime of the investigation. Proni this 

pattern can be i:21electea_ pairs of individuals who are nmtua1ly 

attracted other pairs of' individuals where the direction 

of attraction is one-way only. T:tle assumption here is 

that, in both instances, there exists the likelihood of 

mutual influence on vocational choice though it is logical 

to belteve that the influence 11vould be somewhat stronger 

in the case of' mutual attractions Hoth these types of 

11 af'fini ty0 pe.i rs Cl-t'n then ·be compared with "neutral" or 

11 a:ntagoniEitic 11 pairs on some defined criterion measure of 

vocattonal interest or attitudee ~flhis j_s precisely the 

procech1r;:c3 adopted in the present re search t.hou.gh, for 
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ethical reasons, it was deciclect not to D.Be 11 0.ntagoriistio 11 

pairs~ , nre l><:l tween 

u affini ty11 and. "neutral II pai:r•a un i--·1 J u ·1.a G, 

to a signiticistnt degree, the c:ritc:eion :~.no:rc,G of 11 1,f•finity11 

pairs are e1os.::n' to each other than those o:f "neutralii 

:pairs, there is some justifice.tion for assl,uning the positive 

influence of r group friends on vocational choice~ 

It is nece a.t this poLnt· to emphasise that the 

cornparisons l'.'O rred to above in no way se:r.•ve to demo.:nst,:r•ate 

the .§!!10tp1! of~ :i.nfluence exerted by :peer groups as compared 

vdth that exertea. by, say, other persons in the environment. 

Nevertheless 9 it seems important to place ·the inf'luence of' 

peer grou1is in. rspecti ve e.longside that of' other important 

figures in t.h.c'1 child 9 s environment, for exarnple parents, 

teachers, 1°elati ves, employers, couJ1sellors etc. Some 

attempt at this will he made in the preisent. 1•0search though 

the methods used. to obtain the required :1.nf'ormat1ori have 

no great claim. ei the:c• to or:igina.l:i ty or so11lii::'.l·Ucati on. 

In cornrnori vri th a great number or oth VCGLi,P'Ettor~1 in 

on the pe1·sona.l intervienv to provide the t:vpe of data 

needs" 

atly 

So much., then, for the specific problem of' the influenec1 

of' peer groups o:n vocational choice. In surnmary, it can 

l::ie seen thr1t some attempt. will be made to evaluate the 
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degree of influence of peer gr•oupEi 

with that of other persons. 

:enlly ns cornpar'EHl 

n f) lorn to be nlt. 

vri th, howeve.r !I concerns the reln t:lve :h,e:lucnco of' 11 nff'i:ni t;v 11 

pairs and 11:neut.ra1 11 pairs within one par•t:i.culnr- type of' 

peer group i., o ~ the classroom peer group. 

PART II - ·rm~ GINZBElW 'I'HmORY OF VOCA'rIONAL CHOICE 

It :ls now necessary to turn to the second and much mor1:1 

general problem with which this research is concerned. 

T:r:•eatment o:C' th.is problem takes the form of' a somewhat 

discursive exarnination of a number of' hypotheses suggested 

·by the Ctinzbe theory of vocational choice, a more ditailed 

commentar;y on which is giYen latere 

One of tho most important hypotheses postulated by 

Ginzberg a:nd his colleagues ( 19.51; 1952) concerns the 

developmental stages which!) they claim, characterise the 

process of vocational choice in al1 younc JH30ple. 

such stages a.re defined, each chrl.rao stic of' vocation 

development at certain chronolo 

these is the 11 :F1antasy11 stage which ope:r-a f3 up to the 

of' eleven; tl1e:n follows the stage of' 11 '1.:entativo Choices H 

f'rom eleven to seventeen; finally thex•e is the stage of 

11Ree.listic ChoiceB 11 from seventeen onwards. 'l:he second and 

thir(i stages a!'e subdivided still further. 11'.hus, during 

the stage o:C tentative choices there are four sub--stages; 
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f'irst1y a:o HI:nt.ereatr1 11 stage ( 11-12 yeaN:.) wl1ere h1ter•est.s 

exercise the main influence on choice; secondly a 

11 Capacities 11 st.age ( 13-14 YEHu•s) vvhe1?e awareness of one's 

mvn abilities, aptitudes and. limitations becmnes an 

important factor; thirdly a l1Values 11 stage (15-16 years) 

where an indi:vid.ual' s goals and. values assurne nJajox• 

importance; four•thly a 11 11.·_ransi tion11 stage ( 16-17 years) 

where the inc.U vidual turns h:l.s attention to various reality 

factors ope1~at:tng tn the environment. The stage of 

realistic choices is divided into three sub-stages, the 

stage of' "cxploration11 , the stage of' 11 cr>;ystallisation11 ar1d, 

finally, the atage of' 11 specification11
$ rI'h:r•oughou t this 

periocl the individual~ whilst still bearing in min.cl his O\'m 

interests, capacities and values., takes active steps to 

eorne to grips with a number o:f' envi:t0 onrr1Gnta1 factors Vihich 

begin to assmne cri tice.1 impor•to.nce at th:'l ,3 time. 

The problem discussed. in thir, cocr-YrvJ ·p:-::rt of the Tn•c:.rnnt 

investige_tion centres around the Ginzberg concept of' 

developmental stages. In par•ticular an attempt will be 

made to estal:Jlish w·hether it is possible to generalise from 

Ginzberg* s highly biassed small sample of' mainly upper

class A.merican childr•1:m of' above-average ability to a 

rather larger imd more broadly based sample of New Zealand 

'.l'he V!I'i ter f'eels that the Ginzber•g theo:FIJ needs 

to be ce.pable o:f' Buch generalisation if' it is to retain its 



pref:~ent status as one of the most _general theories of 

vocational choice in existence at the present tim.e. 

~!'he d0sig-,r1 of' the experiment is such as to permit 

11 

cornparisons to be made between experimental groups on the 

basis of ag0, sex and general level of' ability" Since 

the first and, to a lesser extent, the second of these 

variables receives major attention :fro:m Ginzberg, it should 

be possible to make cogent observations in these areas .. 

~:he factor of general ability, however, has :r.•eceived somewhat 

cur-sory treatment :in the Ginzberg theory 0 Nevertheless 

it has :t>e ved some attention and fts signi.ficance haG 

also been discussed by sever·al oths::11: irivcr:Ur,ator·s. The 

writer's personal view is that 

11:i.e;enoe") is a factor Jn ·/ocnt:i.cm 

deserves mor·e attention than t t h::,s N,coivcd to Is 

1.t possib , .fOI· instance, that those of:' high ability maJr 

show accele d progr·EHH3 along the path of vocational 

development as compared with those not so favoured 

intellectually? 
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REVIE:W OP LErERATURE 

'NliB chapter will f'o1low the pattern establii:.,hed in 

Chapter 2 in that it will be divided into two main parts; 

the first :peviewing 1:i. terature bearing on the influence of' 

choice; the second. including a Bi.:rr•ve;v 

of the 1itcr·ature ·bearing on occupational choice tht::1ory in 

general o,nc1 on C:inz!Jerg 1 s OJtnrelopment;al theory in parti-= 

cular., 

of' a devcloprn.ental theor:y of occupationcil choice 11 , 

CHnzberg ( 1951) airn.s to eli ci. t intorrna'i:;j_ on :Cr•om his 

svJ:) ject D n,fie,T< th:r•ee main heacling:s - firstly, information 

reJ.atinc:. to 11'J'he Self'ii; secondly, infoI•mation relatlng to 

HHeali ty·il; t;llirdly, information relating to the influence 

Expanding on this third major category, 

' 1Ther•e 1:vas clear incU ca ti on in our preliminary 

intervien.NB that almost every· indi vidua.1 is 

irif'lueHcecl in resolving variou;:1 aspects of 

hiB choice ·by the help which he seeJrs f'r•om key 

per•I}OIH3 or the preesures which key persons 

ex.crt on him, :Parents are fr•equently found to 

plt:i.y e strategic :i;mrt :u:1 the choice pr•oce;;H3e 

At other times it is a relative, teacher, or 
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Similar rst;ntern.errts to thi ~;; rna.;y l)e found in the wor·ki.3 of'· 

:many 1.v1·:Lte:PD on the t:nJJJject of oecupE;i.t:Lo:nal choice and 

mcnt is not nade, the vJri ter hns Oecddt:d thnt :L'!; is so 

urliverf3a11;y· acknowledged as to !Jo not worth n1bJ.,.in[1
; at a1L 

i:mpor•tnnee n1uo :Cindr;:;; very f'ffi;J ch.:::•.llenge1"s t;l10ugh 9 at~ vdll 

be ::iho1:m 1ato1"', there 1:11·e one or two wri ·ter'E, who te:ncl to 

play dmm the off'ecti:; o:t: parental ini'luence., It is 

approprirrtc :at thib utage, ther'81'ore 9 to tnirvey a nuniber 

o:t' studier;; nhich, ei tlwr c.Ur·ectl~y or indirectly, r•ef'er• 

to the i:i~1i'lu.euce oi' keJr persons o.n vocational choice., 

of' al1 u rn)nfber• o:C stuc:lieg c!.et1l:lng 1;;;ener1:2ll;y with the inf'lu

ence of 1:ey persons will lJe cJj_scuBsed; next a group of 

fltnclies C:1.en1:L1&;; v.ri th the influence of 11articula:1;, key persons; 

finally a f'ew Dtu.clh;13 wi.11 lie :mentioned vvhich bear espec-

ially uvo11 the ir~luence of peersa 

'J'he Inf.':J;ucDcG ot Key Persons -=Gener•al 

'I'he J:\rith,l:1 t;;tudy of Gle1;1En1ts (1958) attempts to 

place the role of 1rny personu in J.lGl'specti ve alongs1 de 

other ini~luencef3 ·111hich ·bear u1jon vocational choice. Using 

a broacl BC•1,1ole 01' boys and girls drawn from Gr•arnm0.r P 

Bccondar;jl 'L'ecru1i cal, anc1 t:econda1-;y l'.1odern school~:3 in 

Bnr;land, he tx•iefJ to assf313B t11e im_port:cJi.1Ce of' personal 

:Lnf'1ucHcC;; oii. eho;i. c,;i in r·e1uttcrn to t.hc influenc0 oi' ouch 



factors ac interests, aptitudes, particular school 

Unf'ox•tunat.ely 

he cloes not quantify the l?esult1:c; of hii:J i.nvestigatioruJ 

m1(l he conclud.es vvi th the rather vague statement. that 

f'amily irrflue:oces come next in irnportnnce to the 

influence interests and aptitudes$ Am.ong these 

family influences~ that exercised by partmts appear•s to 

·be most im:oortant though it; iB less t,trong with girls 

than it iu in the case of boys. Older child.:r•Em a:r·e f'ar 

less lilrn1~l to mention parents than you.ngf.'fi"' ones. 

Clements also finds that the influence oi' pare:i:rtal advice 

tends to O:briin:l. sh with the aec)demic standing of' the school 

and, acco1s.cJlngly ii Seconda:r•~1 Mottern ;pupils show the greatest 

a.mount. of' pa:r,cntal influence and (}rmmnar School pupils i;he 

least,. Among the V8rious key eons rnenti.oned, parents, 

relati vers, f.'1°:Lends and older br•otherr;:;1 and siste1"s have a 

far stronger i:ni'luence than teachers, youth employment 

off'icers employers .. Young relatives and siblings 

hardly seem to count" 

Another British study, that Wilson (1953 A and B) 

on voca"t:Lonal preferences of f our'teen and fifteen year 

old Becond2ry Bodern pupils, again contents itself with 

Gome ri1th<::Jr vag11e ancl. indeterminate eomm0.n-ts on the 

i:nf'lue:nce of Le~r ons., It ;lt:i cml;y fair to IlJ.ention 
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however 9 that these comrnents ar·e onl:;y· inc:ldental to the 

main purpose o:t' the stud~v o Like Clements she finds that 

f':snnily tx.l.f'l'uunce£:: are easily· tho Btrongest of' all 

personal i1&luences. Then come r•elati ves (particularly 

llncles), tenchei-•s uncl ;irouth employment of':t.'icerso In 

these 6bsorvations, Wilson ~oes not differentiate between 

0 

'Cwo J·u.1:>ther B:i:>itiEJh studies, one by J·ahoda (1952) 

with a rn::1.mple of' :Jecondary Modern pupils a:o.d one 'by 

Chown (195e) v:ith a sam.ple o;f' Gre111nar School pu.pila, 

deser•ve fi.1 mention .. In both studies, d.eter•mined 

a.tternptB clea:i:>ly been made to quant,ify 9 in as accurate 

a manner Ht] poBsible, the key :inl.'lue.nces bearing on 

occupa.ti choice,. Furthermore it is poss;l"ble to 1m,1ke 

compar•imm.£~ between the two sets of data and Chown in f'act 

attempts to do this,. 

'B san1ple comprises .56 'boys ana T7 girlf3 of 

conda.r•;~r riodern schools!) all of' whom are in their final 

year' at c;ehoo1o Using the indi.vidual intex•view as his 

tool, ,Jahoda a:ppears to lu:n.re mad.e quite an 

exhaustive analysis of' tlrn many :influences, ~personal and 

other•wise j l:ioaring on occu:patlonal choice,.. Gornrnenting 

generall;y- on tl'H.::JSe influences, .Jahoda finds the influence 

of' parents H .. ~ • ., o a., •• central and pe:i:•vs,si ve 
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atti tudeo ~ e:x.pectati ons and nor·rrH:l or the suJJ-cu1 tu:t·e are 

trmrnfnit,ted throup:h them, f:io thE1t they· i:ndirectl;y af'i'ect, 

choices, even :lf tuey never expl:ici t1;y discuss the c1.uerJt-

ion1 of' ;jot,r, rditl1 their' children. H '11he job choices oi' 

hi:;;, samp:tc tend to ·r;e in accordance Hit.h parentrJ' 1:rishes 

even it tl1ere is no clear-cut evidence or direct influence~ 

Pathe1-.o 2rc flJ>.QEI.I'Cntl;y :rnot"e concerned with boys' choi cee 

Jahoda ex~eriencea 

consiaerv'Ulc a.i:Cficult;y in a.ett~rndniIJg the :>ol1rce of 

p;!'eateist. lufluence in euch incJ.ividual case., 

to be t we me.in reasow:o :foi- this; in tho i'i 1·st _place 

Jahoda :finds it hard. to ar:;sesf:l ho\J strc:mg iRJ the inc1irect 

influence of' :pC:il"eHts; secondly lw finds that most of' the 

pupilB tern1 to ctate a rn.tmber of· detormi:na:nt.s of' occn1:p-

ational clwtee. 

main det.m1ninant in uach indi vi.dual Ct':1.Se 1:.1nd his findini~s 

are sunl1aa1·:i. r1ec1 in tho f'ollowing 'l' atile 3-1 .. 



'11.ABLE 3-1 

Parents 

Siblings, Cousins and 
Older PricndfJ 

.Aclul't RelPti ves and 
F1amily F'riern::ls 

Class )\:iatcc. 

Youth Emplo~nent Officer 

Personal School 
J\cti vi ties 

Miscellaneous and 
Unknown 

~IOYS(Ji?) 

25% 

15% 

5% 

h% 

18% 

5% 

GIRLl12f) 

27% 

13% 

8% 

5cri 
/0 

8% 

7% 
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It scH31MJ clear' that, in Jahoda's sample 9 1Jersonal 

ir.ct'luenceD predominate over those from other souT-ces 9 at 

least over thot3e other sources 'Nhich the investigator has 

taken i o nccounte I ~G cannot be claimed, however, thi:::i,t 

(Jahoda' s :Cindi revurBe thorJe of' Clornents since the 

former Iias not attempted to compa:r>e the influences listed 

with Clemente.' interests, aptitudes, etc., Jirnong the key 

personB li in '1'a1Jle 3-1, it is clea:t· that :pi-:_i.rents and 

inf'luence; then cotne adult; r·elatives a:od. i'arnily friends, 

up Gnc1- ;youth em_ployrilent oi•ficers in that or•der., 

to be very significant and 
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the data Live general i:mpport to the findings oi' Clements 

e.nd Wilc:on. 'J1he it.em 11 01EH3S J\'iates 11 is of' particular 

intereBt. to the present writer and this wil~- be refer-red 

to again lnter in this survey. Jahoda concludes his 

investi ion vith the following words:- "In the final 

analysis, ther·efore, the 1ntorma1 influence of' pa1~ents, 

relatives nnu f'1~iends turned out to lJe decisive in· the 

majority of cases. Irrnti tutional agencies carne into 

opera.ti on at a stage 11Jhen job atti tu.des had already 

hardenect., • ,. • ,, e., 11 

Chovm m.,es a combinat,ion of' interview, cruestiom1Etire 

and home °\Tisiting methods in her reseu.1·ch with a sample 

of 48 bo;fD and 48 girls from Grammar schools., 

froxrt thi:rtcen to eighteen years., In presenting the 

results of her investigation, she attempts to corrrpaN:J 

the strc:nc;th of the various influences bearing on her 

sample with those operating in Jahoda 9 a group. Chown 

uses exactly the sarne nomenclat1.1re e.s ,Jahoda in list:Lng the 

various m:wimmt B but, unf'ortunately, her· comparisons 

are rnad.e v1i th ,Jahoda' s lmcorrected percentages not with the 

ad just ea. on.CHJ li cted :Ln 'l'able 3-1 .. In spite of this 

difficulty, however, it is possible to present Chown's 

i'inding;:3 anll to shov1 their relationship to those ot.' Jahoda. 

Chown a vii th ,Jahoda tht:i.t parental influences are t.he 

most impor•tu.nt of a11 personal ini'l uences on vocid:;ional 
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choice., Hut ::mch influences seeni far 1EH3t3 pex•vasi ve and 

str•ong in the Grmnnmr ~:::chool grou_1:;1 tlrnn the;y- are in 

~Tahoda' D f.3m 1i.ple and, in thh, respect, Chown' s f'indings 

agree with those of Clementis who found that the influence 

of' parentul ad.vice tends to diminish w:L th the academic 

standing o~ the school$ Chown' s ex.vlanation i!::l that 

the par•Emt~3 of Gr·1::unma1· Bchool pupils .may- :Ceel less able 

to give careers advice to their offspring than is the 

case with the pa.rents of' Uecona.e.ry Modern pupils., Chown 

likewise ngr•ees with ,Jahoda about the relative influence 

of' relattver:i., siblings and cousins; family f::r:iends, and 

friends o:C ov1n age ·but it is fJigni:Cice.nt to note that, 

as in the co.se o:C parents, the degree of' inf'luence exertecl 

·by these t:ndi vic1ua11:-.1 is conside:eab1y less "Ghan it is in 

the Jahocta cx>ou::p .. Sex dif:fe3:ences ar~e not str•ongly marked 

in the Ghrn:m sample though there is a tenclency for girls 

to be less ir~luenced than boys by older relatives, siblings 

and COUBino.., C.Che influence of' youth ernp1o;yrnent of'f'icers 

seems rather less in the case of' Chown' s sam.f)le, bu-t the 

influence of school staff on vocational choice sl"1ows a 

drastic increase eis compared with the 11negligible 11 irlf'luence 

operatins within Jahoda's group. 

Dev-eloping fu:rthur tldt3 theme of' the irlf'luence of key 

per·sons on vocat:Lonal choice, it is now neces:3a1•;y to sur-vey 

some of' studie:,i carried out in the Uni tea. ~'ltates,. 
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af3Sociat.ee; ( 1956), v1ho nmr:Jt surely· ran};: among the world.' s 

f'oremof;t nri ter's on the general topic of' 11 Child Develop-

ment 11 ., It is with regret that it must be said that 

tl1eir tI'DE1.tr:tf.:Jnt of the child' 1::i vocat:i onal development 

is lackinc in many iruvortant respects* 'l'here is a 

complete cibBence o:E quant:Ltati ve data and ther>e is litt;le 

evidence that any serious atternpt has been made to 

examine the quetJtion of' vocational development in any 

depth. '.i.'her•e iB a brief mention o:C the i:ni'luence of' 

parents .srt ten, eleven and tvv-elve but one looks in 

vain for the muntion of the influence of any key persons 

at. othei· F'o:Ptunatel;y,, there is a good deal 

of evidence from other sources. 

OvurcrLreet ( 1957), wr•iting a gener•al comment on 

vocritionu1 development, points out in passing that 

.investiga.to:Pk..3 seem una.ble to agree on the most important 

factors bearing on vocational choice~ Various studies 

have ex.an1ined the indi vi dm11 and relative impact of such 

ons, wor1t experience, school su:b jec:ts, 

interests, abilities, aptitudes, personality characteristics, 

jo'b concU:ttorHJ etc~, but there is little agr•eernent between 

them .. 

Thiu lncl\~ of unanimity among researchers is nowhere 

more appnrent than i.n the f'ollovving comparisons between 

the f':l.wJ:i. of three investi tors in the United States -



Endicott (1931), Kaplan (194.6)~ and Peters (194,1).. In 

the present writer' !":3 view it iB prQper to make these 

research n,ethods 1;d t:r1 si,rn.i1ar sarnp1eu of' Hi tlJ1 f.:3choo1 

pupils., 

role followed '!YJl "i'riends a:nd. other student s 11 , teachers, 

Kaplan states that 

ohare :£'1.r•st pls Cid in the amount of in:f]:uenct:: they 

exercise. Next in i.mportance come "people in the 

vocation'1 and, finally, teacher•s., ~ndicott•e study 

reportB tJ.w f'inclings 1'or• l:Joys and t;ir'l[, separ•ately.. In 

the case 01: bo;ys the order of' irnpo1°tance is _people in the 

With girls the order is parent~, people in the vocation, 

teElCheri::,, c:'cnd friend.f:, and other studenta,, JJ;ndicott 

mak.es no :ment:Lor, of' any inf'luence 'b;Y' other ~eelnti ver:i11 

P or the pc11•.LJOSe of cJ.ari tJ/ the r·es1>ecti ve ranlc.ings allotted 

1Jy these three i nveBti gato:r•s a.ee listed in the following 

'l'able 3-2., 



DE'l'ERMIHJ\WJ'S 

Parents 

Otber Relatives 

Friends ona other 
Btuc1ents 

People in the 
Vocation 

TABLE 3··2 

PEIJ:'ERS 

1 

2 

3 

KAPLAN 

1::::: 

1= 

3 

(Not mentioned.) 2 

ENDICOTT 

&QI§ GIRLS 

2 1 

(Not mentioned) 

L1. l1,-

3 3 

1 2 
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There i f.3 general agreement in all three studi AR nn 

the clomina.nt influence of' parenti,] and, in thi f:3 rEH:1pect, 

the f'lnc1ino;:i are in general accord with the Hri tish studies 

previm:ml;y exarninedll> There ia likewise a measure of 

agreement on the relatively small i:nf'lue:nce on choice 

exercised lJ 2t teachers and thif, again accordl'3 with Hri tish 

f'indingB ('uJth the exception of Chown). 

Kaplan and :,;ndicott shoV✓ a considerable measure of dis

agreement in their findings on the respective roles of 

other relattves, friends and other• students, e,nd peo1)le 

in the vocntion@ .b:nc1icott does not mention other 

relatives :n.or has Peters corwicterea the influence of' 

people in the vocatione The influ~nce of other relutive0 

is consider•o.ble in Ka:pli:u1' f:3 i::,arnp:1.e, alrnost neg1i e;ible in 
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Peters' & 111 1."'iencls and otJ:rnr stuclents rank quite· high a:::, 

ini'l UGJJ.CeB iv) Dpten° 9 0 Ild· ~an·1~r1lc aro•·1~m ,.l,,.J ..• \:. v J J.. h:) CA • - J'.\..c J;_J C.~..-. h.J t:, \.,a J:'~ F) very low in 

Encl.icott' ri.. People in the vocation rank high as 

in:t'l ue:ncen in Kaplan' s 1:.md l!:na.i «;:ot t' s studies but tlie 

categol\y· h, ignored. not only by Peters but by all the 

B:r.i ti sh eh 1c1:1 es previouslJr discmrned. 

The fft.uay of' Norton and Kuhl en ( 1952) i12, noteworth.;y 

gatorB to the prol:ilern of d.etermining the relative st:r,engtr1 

of' the 1:'it.lllY :l:ni'l.uences on vocat:Lonal choice~ JUl the 

irtudies p:r:oviousl.y· recorded in this surve;y have dealt v1ith 

g:c•ou1Js of ehilc'.lren still at school .. Norton and Kutil.an' s 

sample eonsiets of _13.dult Women ']1 eachers, !¥!en TeacheI•s ana. 

Factory· Workers and, b;y- rneEn-1s of' the interview methoa., an 

attempt ir.:1 maa.e to derive the key rn.oti ves £u1d in:fluenceis 

operating on the vocational choice of these groups .. 

rrable 3-3 ·1;1hich f'ollows su.m.mariseH their f'indings in the 

area of' :i.ni'luences by .key per-sons:-



Family 

School 

rrABLE 

WOMEN 
TE.ACHEH§ 

45% 
L,,4% 

13% 

~ F1Acr110RY 
TEACITJBRf.1 WORKERS 

67f6 21% 
F1lr' ::>-ro 007'. /0 

27<;~ 1It% 

Other Heli::1ti ves 15% l~.% w; 

Norton nna_ :Kuhlen ax,e not explicit on the point but 

it seemr3 i-•ea.Bonable to assume that; they are interest in 

making se:K compa:Piso:ns with occupational level and 

alJil:i.t;y roughly co.nste.nt, ,; They are also intere 

i:n rnaking eo:n1par-ir3ons "between oc:cupr:1.tional levels and, 

possibly~ diff'erent levels of general ability., J.is in 

previous utudi.es, f'amily (1.,;e. parental) inf'luenctH;;; are 

the t Bignif'icance though, in the case of' men and 

·wornen teache:,:,1:1, school influences are also i:n1port0.nt o In 

view of' th<':; nature of these occupational gr•oups;, this 

latter conclrn:don is perhaps not very surprii3ing,. 'l'he 

wost striki 

influence 

result o:1:' thiis study is the relatively weak 

key persons on the vocational choices of the 

fa.ct or;y ·vJorlrnJ:' group .. Parnily and f1:>iends have some 

inf'luence that or the school and of other relatives 

Previous writers mentioned in 
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this slu:>ve;y have com.mented on the rather f3mall role of th.e 

school :i.n i:nfluencing chcJi ce but the equally small 

influence of other relatives mentioned 'by· Norton and 

Kuhl en :'LD :Path.er cmr•prh,ing and cont1°adi ctt:; the f'i:ndings 

of most other investigators. 

So rnneh 9 then, f'm' those fjtuoies wh:tch have investi= 

gaterJ,, arnonc: othe1° tllings, the inf'luence of k.e;Y" pex•soni::i 

111 Eenera3; on vocational choice., On the evidence of these 

studJEH::i 'fl 1t can be fairly Btateo. thut the influence of' r(ey 

:perso1rn :l u always conEdderable ancl sometimes d.ecisi ve. 

But, 'befo:re leaving t.hit3 to:pic, it ir:1 I'elevant to consider 

one study, that of li1reeston (1939), which tends t.o play 

down sornewllet the influence oi' J.,;:ey :per,Jon.s.. J?reeston uses 

a sample oi' Br•i tish Elementary Uchool childr•en which 

includes troup~ at every yearly age level from five to 

thirteen,. Like n,ost other refH:'.larchers he f'inds f'aJnily 

i.nf.'luences ni.ore irnpo11 tant than school inf'luenceG but, 

even so, :Caniily influences are apparent in only 30}1~ of 

twelve yenr olds and in only 18~~ of thirteen year olds., 

He conc1ncl.es :- irr1:he :r•esul ts suggest that the adults in 

the chilo.x•en' s environment take comparc:1ti vel;y 11 ttle part 

in actint: as orieinal rnodels 11 ., Pr•eH3Ston al1,:;o suggestf::1 thut 

non-peruonc::1.l environmental factors a1Jpear to play a ve1 .. y 

corwidera1J1e pavt. in in:fluencing choices., 



1.Che in.t'luence of arti cu.lar• Ke - Persons --·-------------------------= 
'J'he nu:xt group of stuc1ie8 to be examined. ii:, concierned. 

with inveutigating the inf1 uerl.Ce o:t' pB.rticula:r persons 

on vocational choice rather than with comparative studies 

irnrol vine the Vihole range of.' ke;y pe:Pt-,ons .. Of' the nine 

stndiei::1 t.o be 1!1.errtloned, eight t:u·e concerned with the 

special role of fothera and, in view of this, it is 

possible to deal with all of therr1 together., "J.'hese eight 

studies are by Olshansky (1951), Porter (1954), Samson an6 

ete:f'f'lre ( 1952), Cs.plow ( 1954.), Car•p ( 191+9), Utephenson 

(1955), eTcrn::w:n and Kirchner (1955), a.na Ureig (1950)., All 

these investigators m·ri ve at the ss.rne conclusion - that, 

directly or indirectly, the influence of fathers is of 

Olshanslcy' s tb.erce is:- "Jobs choose 

people - people o.o not choose jo1Js 11 
i> The levels of careers 

taKen up by young people reflect the class positions of 

their pe.1"entc ancl, because of' this, joli choice is really 

the choice of the parents. Porter, Sa.rn.son ana_ Stefflre, 

Caplow, CcU"J?i, and ,Jenson an a_ Kirchner comment on the 

tenct.enc;sr :l:'or children to ente1" the sarne jobs as the:l :t• 

parents o:r· jobs of' the same occupational level as those 

of' their r)arents., Ut.ephenBon, who takes a similEi.r view, 

su.mrnaPison hie f'inc:linp:s as follows:= 11r11he overall evidence 

then, froin tlli s study, revealD thot sonB do tend to fo1.1ow 
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not, tlu.)~r genm·all:y ·t;end to make D ;ju.rn1> u.u the occu:p:::J,tio:nal 

ladder,. Jt \1oulO seem that wobi.li ty iD greater• :f:'1:om 

thG bott 01,1 of' the ladder toW£tI'd the top,. It would ah:::o 

seem the.t a father' fJ occupation doei:i have an important 

influence r1pon what a son will do in hiB f'utu1"e w,n•kii. 

it has en Australian context nnd p0rtly because it 

a_en1orwtr1:i:tor.:, the inf'll1.ence of' tho :Ci::d:;her• :l:n a completely 

oppo;.:;:d tc OiPection to thut quoted in th0 vrevionEG.y 

Usi11c u sanwle of students 

G1·eig finc:u that only 21% of pref'erred cholcef3 are 

relatedjl and 55Jt have no relation at all., 

when interviet,in1?; the f'cithers of his stiiJjects, Gre1g 

f'inds that 70/~ of then1. vrn:nt; their 1.rnns to take up jobs 

different 1.'rorn L11eir ovm. 

rl'he ninth E>tudy is that of' Uzzell (1961), who 

investipates the role played by occupational models in 

the matter of vocational cho1cao This seems to be a 

factor v1Jiich hns beE:Jn neglected by molit investigators 

though the previously mentioned titut1:'Les of' Ke.plan und 

Knclicott (:.::eE) 1tri"ble 3-2) suggest th1:Jt tho j_nfluence o:f 

p0ople in thu vocation iD qulte consio.0ratJ1e0 Uzzell 



use8 a u&rnrJ)le of' Arneri can High Uchoo1 child:r.0 en and his 

r.•euultrJ ir.1.dicate that 70ib };.now occupational moc1e1t'3 in 

their chosen professionso Of' thetH9, 77% indicate that 
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they have been directly i:nf'luenced 1Jy these occupational 

'11he Infl uonce o:r Peers 

11'inally it ifJ necesl'mr;y to HU!"'Ve;y \vhatever literature 

iB availntile o:n the E,pecific quest:lon of tho inf'1uence of' 

peers on vocational choice and, in particular, the 

inf'1uencc of class-1~oorn pee:r' gr01 . .(p:3., It iB with co.nsi,Jer-

on this questione Furthermore ( and this i D perhaps 0ve:m 

rnore aiBDlJIJOinting), mucl1 weo.I•isome _plodd.int: through 

several we11-knovm texts on child developme:o.t has fa:l.led 

to reveal rn.uch relevant a.ata .. Certai.nl;y peer gro1:i_:p 

:ln:Cluenc.-;e o:n chi let developrnent it, ~Jtretlsed. by tlHH;Je v1ri ters 

cussed in this context. 

J.• n .::, never 

'!'he 1•mnarlcs o:f .Je1~s:i1d (1957) f;;eern to be t;yriical of' 

JJe says:- 11'11 h0 pressures of 

gre&t thut they outVJeitJi. the ini'luunce of an e.a.ole[rnent' r1 

What 
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"areas of his 1ife11 are r•eferred. to by tTersild? He lists 

tt hll speec_ <>O~<>G~8 
11 standar•ds. of what. i.s fair and unfairn 

leisure t1rn(3 11 ... 0 e. e. ~ "confo:r•mity to peer stenda:r•dsll e ....... ; 

but nothing at all is mentioned. which has the remoLest 

con:nection vJi th the ·vocational ares. 

be ;Ju~3tified of' cour•se; one of Li1ci 

exercise arw nppreciable influence iln ,iob choic(,. nvt 

one would imap;ine that, if the topie has beeD deliberately 

omitted. by Jorsilcl and others, there should exist somewheI'G 

positive ev1c1ence that the omissio:n is justified.. It is 

r,:igretted, however, that such evidence has mainly eluded 

thE, present wri te:r,, Nevertheless a few cogent observations 

of' 1::1, general and indirect nature have been made by- several 

Ylri ters * 

Super ( 1957), pr•obabJ.y the most prolific of all 

w.ri ters or1 the su:bject of vocational de,relopment, makes 

the following e:eneral statement orJ the possible influence 

of peer's on vocational choice: -

":Primary social groups play a ma,jor par•t in 

attitude formation uu the comments of frinnds, 

the intimate 'bull-sessi•on' tn v:h.t e'IJ aopi rntim1s 



inctivi dnz:il to clarii':v hi r; pi c Lure of' himself' 

and or his roles in relation to others® He 

may not ~., $. fully- accept and inter>nalis,e the 

And when peer attitudes do not 

prevail 1 it is very often because the attitudes 

of other g1?oups, EJuch as those of' the home or 

of the social status group, are even stronger 

determt.nani~f~ of' behaviour• 11 ~ 
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peers often exert a very strong :Lnf'luence on choice f.:lnd on. 

W}mt now of more 

concrete evidence f'or Ehrper' s belief'i' 

The onl;y study located by the present writer whi c}1 

attemptr, to .i:nvei:3tigate the particular :l.nf'luence of' class 

mates ie thut of' ;rahoda (1952) .. This study has been 

deDlt vdth earlier in this fHtrve;y- a.nd, even here, it can 

readily· 'IJe seen that the section dealing with claf:H3 1w0.tef;1 

is only inc:L<lenta.l to the main topic of the r•esearch. 

,Jahoda di seovers thB.t 0111:y- 77l oi' the 1)o;yTo and 18% of the 

girls in hi;:; uan1:ple mtmt ion any inf'luence ·by clasB n1atef:h 

But he is extremely cautious :1.n interp1:0 eti:ne these reErult;:., 9 

eayJ:ng:- '1lievertheless it cam10t be concluded thD.t the 

inf'luence oi' class mater.3 iB negl:LgH>le, even :f'or boys,, 

Many Y,,ru.0 1 • hold the view thrit they are importunt and 
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d1,u•ing the r•esearch interviews ref'erences to the id,sas 

of 1 the lads' or especially to thoi3e of t some other girls' 

A sociometric device was therefore 

used in an atterrrpt to trace effective :i.rifluences within 

various f'riendshi.p _p;ro1Jps. Results showed that the 

magnitude of' cUrect detex•mina:nts in th.e class grcrnp was 

re la ti ve 1:y mnall .. Girls were significantly more awa.rEi 

of their· cla1::1s mates' job choices and Eicern t.o hr1.ve discmssed 

them more frequentlyo" 

'I'he ro:nmini.nrr, evidence on peer r·:eo·;1r) j_r1f}1:icr1Cr:J i:=i of 

this review of literature, in listine thn various key 

pc1•aons inf]uerw:tnt: choice, include i::mch eategories at:1 

. students", H:friends of own age" etc. 'Phis ·1ast. category, 

UBed by Chovm ( 1958), certain1;v def'Jnes a peer group and 

could. we11 lnc1ude class mates within. :t t. In J:Hn' sarnple 

of Grammar school pupils, Cho1ovn finc'J.s that both girls and. 

boys rank 11 :rri 011.ds of own age 11 next to 11parents 11 in 

:irrrportance so far as :i.nf'luence on choice by kE:Y persons is 

eoncer'.:oea .• Pete:r•s ( 1941) and .Kaplan ( 1946), using the 

ca ter:or•v ii ::F .. ·_et cr.n ... dB P .. nc~ o+J··1f'r O tuc~P.n+ c• !I 8 ""'"' in o-ev,e I"'"' 1 , u . ... <.,\ } · v ., t;;J •• l .. , ... lJ •.J ? n .!. C, t:, .d. , Gt 

agreement 1.7i th Chow:n o 
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almost negligible. Norto:n. and Kuhlen ( 1952), using the 

category II fr,iends", occupy an interrnediate poi:Ji tion 

between the e:ict1•erDes rnentioned above. No.t only is the 

cnridence · conf'l:lct tng, it also seems ver;y aoubtfril 

whether such c-.ategories as II friends 11 , ii f'rlencls and otr1r:ir 

·-,· n 1 1 ' ~ ·, ( .. !. ,_· .. ·,, _1_.l '.,)_ )' , n' .1 Jf1.h . , 

"class rnntes"" 

be that cntogoriieL::i used ti;-v- Peters, Kaplan~ H!ndic:ott, J\forto:n 

and Kuhlen s:nd many others are stmi la1""ly contaminated. 

Summ1::1r:tsing this sec ti on dE1a1ing v.Ji th the influence 

of key persons in p;eneral and of peers and clasi:3 mates in 

particular, it con be asserted with confidence that key 

persons a..sswne a vital r·ole in t:r1e choice process. It is 

and non-pcn•r;ona1 influences but it is reai:rnnable to say, 

with Ginzberg 9 that no i:rt.ua;y of vocatioria1 cleveloprnent is 

complete v1htcl'1 ignor•es the :tnf'luence of key :persons. 

Concerning the vo.r'ious categories of' pt':JX>sonal :influences, 

the evidence concer-n:tng the clomtnant I'C>le of' ps.:rents seem11:.1 

ovt.cirwhelmir:ig. 

the re lo t:i..vo impor•tance of othc :t:" 11 



relevant evidEJn.ce, though pr•ovocat:l.ve, is ili.s::xr)pointingly 

PAR~' II - r_pff•i~ CINZBITIRG 'l'WWRY Of.1 VOCA'l:IONAL CHOICE -
The literature reviewed in the second part of this 

c.t1Hpte:r' r•e:f:'er's ·to that sect:i.on o:f' the present research. 

which exe.rnJ.:ner; certatn hypotheses concer•ning vocational 

( 1951; 1952). rl.'hi £3 :necessar•i l;y invol vefl nn excu1.'rdon 

:l.nto the rD.ther 'hr•oad :t'ie1c1 of voeoU.onr'\1 choiec1 trwox•y 

s.lr:ice j_t :L3 iri-,portsnt to estab1ir:i11 GinzbeP,r,:'s iJHwretica1 

posi tton v:i tJii:n the ·wid.er frarne<.1ork of choice theory i.n 

ge:oeraL 

to nurve:v tn ln'ief t.he variouu c,n·1LrF;i,t·i cJr,c; 

theory. (';"'C(Ynrllv G'·1 r1""beY•rr 9 o 1:) ..-~_ ••.. ~,...,_l_., .. ~/ 9 X .J..., ,:-?,.!, ~ l?.:1 iJ 

in its broader outlines. 

cornmentar•ieB V!i11 l1e survejred, all of' which beer (Jir-netl;,,r 

or ind:i.:r,ectl:v· on th.oee of Gi:nzr)erg' s r1ypotJ1esEH3 wh:lch are 

of interest to the present writer. 

Vocat · o ia - A Gene al_svrvey 

11'1he prcHrnnt writer has f'ounfl it extremely difficult to 

order m1a classify, tn a meaningful fashion 9 the 11ume1•rJus 

abound in the ::.1rca of vocational cho:i.ee. In a way the 
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the 

chnos ttmt cx.i.0ted f'or rna:ny years :ln tb:!i;;3 lutte:r.' 

Hall and Lh1d.ze:,,r haa been a t,ter!"J)tec1 i:n the ct1SA of' 

vocat:tonal clwiC:?: i;heory though a f',3w writer:-:, have attempt.ell 

bri<,:f' 13\u~v·c;~.:.:n of' th~ field using a rudimentary system of 

wri terr,;!) c 

have a t·tetn_p 

'In fact :many of 

Ro~ (1956) does 1~ 

,, -r ~ 
) - t 

to clnssi.f;v voc;:i.ttonr::.1 choic:r:i t.'h or,im; inti:i 

pr.n•nonal:!. ty theory. 

tl:u•eefol:1 c1:J.ar.:::it'ieation 11 dividing the whole arer0. :into 

' 1Acc1rlent 'i'hccn•iee", "Pa:vcho.analy·tic or Irnpulse 'I'heor1es" 

Hi?:i mm theor•:y liee 
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Q o· (' 1' olr, ,_r1' ('"' 1 "1"_,_._)"')""C)" ··•x'·, ii I! '!Tho_. P 0 •rc'IA ( "lY '"l "i ·.r"'· 1" ""'"' 1 1t·1:;·_--,_p·_ noach t, " i.:) , 1.,_ {'·_.) .,.,c.:,l,,,,,.. l~~,- J. ,,,,. t}~~,.,, .\ 9 ." .. JJ.\o--;J • idll"' ilLtJt:: .. ~.-]t~~ ... L,:)' l, vo. _ 1:·~·- _ .!.- iif 

cle.soi.fication ifJ ver•y- i:iirnilar to that of r:1-:1:nzberg a.nd. 

"appr"oacl1es 11 can be included within can?;he:r•g' s 11Accident 

The classification suggested by Wrenn, 

though stt11 sorr.1ewhat crude and over-brov.d, t-'Jeemr-1 to offer, 

the most prm~ise. 

(1) Sociological Theories. 

(2) 'f'heories der•ived fr•on, ptn'c,on:0itv -i.h,:ory. 

of' I:nterents. 

(Li) r,'heo:r.•ies derived from developmental psycholog;_v. 

Wrenn makf:'.:H::: no nt.t.ernpt to dtscuss all choice theories w1 thi:n 

these :f'ou1:1 ce.tegOr'ies though he does give one 01° two 

i llm3 tra t:i.ve examples. He corinludes hi a dit:Jcussion wi -th 

a timely reruh1c'ler0 of the true :purpose of theory and. a 

conderrrnation of the chaotic state of af'faix•ri ·which at 

being creat.i ve and di f'feren t ........• ., this rns,y be ere a ti ve 

and f3 tim.ulnti.n1\" but it is not pro due ti ve :i.:n the scienti):'1 c 

sense of each proposal growini:~ ooductive1~y out of' a careful 

sy·nthesi:J o:C thEi exist:inr,: evidence. 1VJ~v muct theorists 



be so conroundedly independent or even antagonistic to 

other preceding theorists?" 

'Jlhe discussion which follovts will attempt a 

cle.ssif'icatio11 of' vocational choice theories alo:np; tl1e 

lines sup;gested 1J;y Wrenn .. 

( 1) rdce.l ':Pheories 
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The BOCiological i:rppr•oach to VOC2 L:1 U(!/J 1 choice tl1,0;01-;v 

environrne:n.tol D.S opposed. to g-uiJ;j crdvn rlP,L,:r,,,Jnnrits. 

e.:r•e man;f vrn:•iants of the soc:i. o1ogi cnl n.ppron nh, onr: of the 

most e:xt:r•eme be:i.n[': the theor;y· put forrmr•d b;,,r rT:iller n:nd 

Form ( 1951) q '!'hese w.ri tez•e Jioint out that. there is a. vsJ:r'c 

amount of' floundering in the ehoic:e procesa and there 

0:p:pears to be no single moti vat:l:ng influerrne underl;ying the 

ma;jori ty o:i:' choicc.,z made. Chance experiences appear to 

he the oom:LoJ1nt determining tac-tor• e.nd Miller and J?o:r-m 

conclucle: - "Chance exper:i.e:n.ces u:ndou.btedl:v explain the 

process by whieh moBt occupational ohoices a.r'e made. 0 It 

is not sur·pr'ising that the :formulation of Miller and Form 

i H re:f'errea. to 1Jy Ginzberg ( 1951) e:nd by Super ( 1957) as 

"chance" or uaceident 11 th.eory. But it. wou.ld be ur:rf:'air t.o 

suggest thrJ.t Mi.ller and Worm imply thnt vocational choice 

is e:nt:lrel;v a 11 :h.i t or miss" af'fair~ ;icharict.3 

experiencEH:1° they mean 11 expert,:',nc,~,:, vr:·d.C', 11 ,·;r•ic, i.:Dpl::1:rrned nc; 

f'ar ae the :tnd:tvidual iB conc•."'1r,1cJd 11 " 'l'!·,r,;: th t n flrience 
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economic back:ground and social olr:cso ~ ci1:1t:ce exr)o£nree 

to other environmental :tnf'luenceB nJ1 cricn.·. nit1rin the 

category of 11 chance experiences". !''() one \/Olllii d 

that Miller Emel Porm haa. avoided the unfortuna co:nn.ot :l. onr:.i 

usually ar011soa. by such terms as u cha:nce 11 anc1 11 accic1ent 11 ~ 

Many other sociologists ta1te tlp the sarne ·oosi tion a;:3 

Miller ancl Forrn .. Thus Cap low ( 195l+) ana. Oar•p ( 1949) 

the fact that i:m3_ny sons choose occupations similar to or• 

the same occupational level aB their fathers .. Hollingshe 

, 10L - , . . . . ·• . r- . - . - , " "· . 1, ) ~'.:1 J s,:;1•essos i:;ne 1.n :.1uence or socia.L c_ass ano ra:mi 

culture complexes:- "~"q"""""~ Lower class youngs rs, on 

the average 9 have adjusted their job a.esirer:i to they 

may hope to achieve. By so doing, they have limited i:i:~ 

horizons to the clai:H:1 horizon, and in the pr•ocess the;v 

unconsciously placed themselves in such a positim1 L 

wi 11 occupy :tn the class system the r:ia, 

parents. u 

An economist, Clark (1936), 11 c nofJi.111r-Lec1 c thc:m:•y 

of vocational choice which, though not soc1olordcu1, i::_i 

nevertheless strongly environmentalist in outlool~~ Poro 

th:i:3 reason it is best di.scussed in the conte o:e socio-

logical theories~ Clark believes that neither inna 

lem:'rHHJ abili t; s have much to a.o 

s 



11 The l~PN of su:ppl;y and demand 

deter•niines wtie:re a person will work. 11 It is interesting 

to note that Clo.rlr wai::1 wr•i ting tn 1936 v.rhe:r:i world-wide 

depressecl econornic r.wndi tions were still prevalente In 

such timr3B there ii:i no d aul>t that economic f0.ctor1:;1 arE1 of' 

first importat1ce. It is doubtful, howenrer, whnther 

Clark's views have the Em.me f'o1~ce at the present time. 

These theories are discussed at this point since, in 

direct contrast to the sociological approach, they emphasise 

SlJb js etivfl determir:i.o.n ts of vocationnl c.I1ni c.e at ti, ,1 e x.Jrnnr.:,e 

o::l:' erw:i r-onnien.tal forces. 

f'actors :t:n voeatio:na.1 choice. Bri11 1 a ovinj.on is that 

since the i:naiv·ia..uu1 :i. s able to nci1ieve independence and 

positive sB.ttErfact.:tons throu.gh work 9 v·ocationa1 eho:lce lfl 

ess<'mtiall:v r:1 :r'e:flection of' the neect structu.r•e of the 

individual. 't'o somo extent the needs a.ncl motives of' an 

h1di viaua1 aro conscious, but Brill emph0.siser1 the over= 

riai:ng impo:r•tarwe of' unconucious emotional str•i vings. 

Bri.11' s vieYm carry him to the point of stating,, with 

reference to voeational gu.ia.ance .••• ,, ., • $ 
11 a sensible persm:1 

rH:1eds no a/.lv1.ee und wants none tn choosinE; his vocation; 

and foole ·will f'ai1 i:n spite of trw 'he::1t guiclance 0 '
1 Both 



Meadow ( 1955) anc1 Gi:nzberg ( 1951) have pointed out the 

wealmessei:3 of the psychoanalytic arg:urner,t and have 

cormnented on how cJif'ficul t it is to extract and. test 

suitable h-J,l)OtheBeB .. 
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8upA:r' ( l~JL()) 1rnlieves that the relationship between 

vocational ehoice and personality tr•ai ts iB not cloBe hut 

in 

rnay not be of' great importonce whnr1 c1 1oot,1-nr: tlin wlder' 

field of employment, but he believes that sue}, :f'ectm:~s mr::(y 

be very irnpo:etru:1t i:nd.eed when Belecti.ng a speed fie ca:r•eer 

from tha.t \1rlde:t• field. Berg :lt.:s well known f'or t.hiB worJ'i: 

in collalrnration vdth Anne Roe ancl, lilre Berg, Roe (1956; 

1957) also places considerable emphasis o.n :personality 

dete1"rninants of vocational choice. Roe considers that 

the pattern o:f.' a chila-' s ea.Ply experience with its parents 

is a fur1dmnent.al factor ln career choice~ rrhree main 

parental attitudes are d:lscussed; firstl;v 11 ernotiona1 

concentPation on the ch ilr1 i .. e o overproteetion or over-

demanr1ing11
, secondly II avoidance of' the child i., e., x•e jectio:n 

or neglect 11
, t.hira_ly 11 acceptance of' the child i 9 e & casur:i.1 

acceptance or loving acceptance 11 ., Hele :noxt considers hovJ 

tr1ese three basic attitudes in k:rac L ;,vt Li1 Lhn cli tJcl '8 neGd. 
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a basic oriontation to other persons. rPh:i.s ba:::1tc 

orientat:Lon may be towards 11Self'11 o:r 11 0thc.r•s 11
, 

11Defsnsi ve" or 11Not Defensi ve 11 , and "lc=1.tfir ramifies 

into. patterns of special .interests and rfbili ties". Hence 

the relationship is established lJe twee:n early childhood 

experience and. later voca.tione.1 choice~ 

Sma11 (1953) agrees with Roe that the need structure 

of the inlli viduo.1 is of' f'unc1arnental impor•tance in 

influencing vocational choice. He statet=1:= 

people seek rsatisfaction of tlletr baste needs in 0ver;y 

major aspect of' their lives - inclurling the vocational 11 ~ 

In comparing the vocational choices .wacle b;y 11bet ter-.9.d :ius tedll 

anc1 1tdistu1?becl" boys, he f.'incis that the, :Corn:er rnnke the 

more realistic choices. 

( 3) 

of' Interests· -
In view o:f the key posi tior1 1.n RoEi' s tht:OI",Y occupiad 

by Maslow' B hierarchy of prepotent needf3 ( 1954.) the present 

writer feels ;ju:3ti fied in classifying her f'ormulation under• 

( 2) 11 '11h0or•ie2 dcri ved from Personality theory". Wrenn, 

however.9 regards Hoe as f'alli:ng within this categor•y and 

there is some r•i3aso:n for this belief. It ls well know:n 

that she has b01en much concerned with how interestB are 

acquired ·by the ;foung ancl how they develop with experience. 

In a f'ina1 flro:nouncement on the status of vocational choice 



theo:r:y~ Hoe (1956) states:- ~· •.•••• "It woulcl t11:.iem that 

a satisfactory theory of' vocatio:nal choice must1 depend 

upon 1:1 
.!. 
!, r unc1erBta.ndi:ng of' the origin of interests. 11 

Strong (19q-3; 19!,i.9) is probably the foremost 

exponent of ninterest theor,y 11 and much of his 1ife' s work 

has been devoted to studies in the general field of 

interests their development. Strong sugeests that 

there s.re t.h:t•ee possible explanations of how young people 

choose an occmpational p:oaL One explanation is in t.er-cr1s 

i.eo of a person's s t1x1c1 c1 i. sli.kes t; 

second on is in of 

11 there ls a tenc1ency to choor;1c c.:n',~ 

in orde X' not lose face". 

the previous two and, in addition, sugr,;ests thnt an 

individual chooses a certain career in order to JEi.tisfy the 

demands of the personality. Strong concludes 11 A11 

three of these lanatio:rH, involve ability. I:nteres ts 

accompany Batisf;-ving activities; social p1?estige is not 

maintained unless there is successful perf.'ormance of a sort; 

one's perso:no.li ty traits are ref'lection s in a rough sort 

of wa;v of t one does we 11. 11 Strong believes, therefore~ 

that the study of the genesis~ development and stab~Llisation 

of interests can contribute a good deal to our unaer•standing 

of the vocational choice processe 

ory ( 19!.1.0) also lays some e:mphasi s on the1 



in:fluence of' tnter'EH3ts on vocational choice. In contrast 

to Strong, hov1e:nrer, who emphaBises the stabi1i ty of th.e 

incli vidual ts :i.nter•est pattern after the age of 15, Carter 

believes that :tnterests are far more flexible and subject 

to change. 1~V'ontually the interest pattern wi 11 

stabilise but only when no serious discrepancies exist 

between an lr1cl:l.viclual' s capacities imd the preferred. job 

requirements. 

:i.ncHvidunl :needs to ad;just hts p[itL::Jx•n of:' lntsrr;strci unt:11 

a satisfactoI>;'{ choice is made. 

( L~) 'Pho r,ies Derived. from n,:;voJ onnv::nt::,l Pr,vcholo.IQ[ 

1.rb.e present writer agrees viri th Wrenn tlw.t thn groUI) of 

theories :fallinc vvi th.in this category for'rn Et very irnportrmt 

group in.deed. But it is ver,y much open to question whEi the1.:> 

th:l s cls.ssi f'i cation serves any use:ful function in 

c'listinf,'1lish.i:(1g betvveer1 vocational choice theories. It is 

al together too 'broad a category and, in the wri tar's opinion, 

it would not be difficult to argue the. caee for including 

many of' the theor:los previously discussed. The formulations 

of Roe and Gtrong could well be treated in this group, f'o:r· 

instances However, since the vrri ter 'rias agreed to abide 

by Wrerm'r::, classification, he rnust also put, up with wha:tever' 

disadva:rrtages accrue from so doing,. 

'.Phe influence of development.al psycliolop:y on vocat:l.or.iei1 
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from the early- pos 

gener•a1 top of child development have em:phasi the 

concept of "rnaturation 91
• Havigb:ur,at ( 1953), for• instance, 

thinks of child development and maturation ln terms of 

uc10velopmental tasks 11 , tasks ph1.ced at certain points in 

a cl1ild. 9 t3 development wb.ich must be mastered bef'ore the 

child can move on srnooth.ly to the next developmental task 

a:ncl so o:n., 8uch well-lrn.orm educat:lonul c1rncerlts as 

'1r6eadj,11g rea.d ir1ess" a.er'i 1re frc)tn tJ tc) ·1, 't)c~dc .. r c L of' 

maturation. Dysinger• ( 1950) clnir 

is re::idy to read_, so iB t:he ~task c)J' t11e voc~a.tiorto.J. cc)11risc~1101._, 

t;o identi the stflge of vocational developrne:nt reached 1,1ncl 

to prepare the client for the next stage. D ' . . ys1ne;er., 1n 

the followln,g quotation, m1equivocally places vocational 

development vd thin the context of chilc1 development generally. 

,. • ~., o Q 0 "Vocational planning p:eacedes vocational experience, 

rJut cornpcatence in planning also requires r:fbilit s which 

come with n1;::1.fau,ation. A vocational choice is in itself 

a process of growth, reflecting other phaseG of development. 11 

Beilin ( 1955) echoes the viEHVf::l esed by Dysinger 

Accor.cling· to ilin, vocational deveJlopment is a continuous 

process which involves tho mastery oi' a series of' clevelop

f'or•e vocational ma 
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Becnuso th:ls tho pt•oceos of vocEt.:lo:rml dJ3Velopm(mt is 

Since th.e choicfl process passes · th1•ough 

vn1·:l.ou13 lrnrcilr: of' mDtur1ty f l t f'ollows that both mature 

'J'he prominence of' :rea.11 ty 

c:ri terion tr; thio rl:'leearch,, 

other in t1"0 r, ,,rn-t1:i?e field. of voeattonul choice theory·. 

"'lon,.., ( 1n40 • 0 ,,;,,.\,\.,.I \ .. ,,,,,. ;,t '} 1951; 1953: 1956; 

collubor::itio,~, '.71 th others ( 1957 A n.nd. B; 

1957) and in 

1960) has 

publishiad a ·vo.st amount of material bearing 011 t,he topic 

of' vocatirmnl choif:e ema. has gNv.:lually movea. ·towards 

fOj'."J'tmlntinr· and strengthening: his m~rn tb"~oret!cal position .. 

n-~• -.·,1c:~-r ( J• C,F;f' ') r>.v>i .,·, ~ r>i Sit· g O'~'fll o··r··• [','''l""'r t "' TT'""""""' nc., ce·r·• t • ,,,., .. ··•~ \ ,_;_,, ... '.;; •• ,, .• L-1,~- .. J:, .. U- .. av.1,,,J "" ,nv.,.v .,._,._,;, . l. 

pnb11.cntirnw ( 1957), states tJu:it duper' a theory of vocatiorwl 

cloor hypotheses for taatirig® 'l'hitJ o:r-1 t:t.cisn 

woul(l tH:1 not fo .L" tn' p, T)re"er·t, 1vr1'·tn""'" 'J ,!.•"'' ;,_·· Q . ., J. V •~ , .... ,A. ~ 

foe1:l:ng 

in t.h,~ir ctttnc·: ,; (), l :/: t) 
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with thei1.., 01,vn thinking. The charge is particularly 

un:Cair· in Su:per' s case since, together with hia tea..i11 of 

co-worker13 at Columbia Uni vers:t ty, he has launched a 

massiv-e rerrna.rc.:h project based on speeific hypotheses 

derived f·rom his theory of' vocational development. The 

project iD still under way but some results are already 

available in t.he recently J)UbliBhed. Career Pattern Stud;v 

Nuniber I (1957 BL Super and Bachrach (1957 A) have also 

rE1centl;v pub1ished a worlt in which certain hypotlrnses 

der•i ved fron1 Super' s theory of vooationnl development. hv.ve 

been applied to the study of scicntlfJ.e crn'eers. 

It h:; quite impossible to cto :iu,;tl. e ·-: to the fu11 scovo 

of Su:per' s theory in this survey nnrl :i 1. :LJ nr•m10::1oc1 to 

illustrate his views by quoting in brief from his many 

v,ri tings. Ir.1 acknowledging his theory to be essentia11~v· 

develo:i::m:ie:nt.a1 in natu1'>0 and emphasis, Super ( 1957) 

rmecif':ica.ll~r makes clear• his agrsernent with Dysinger' s views 

( 1950) ana. says: - "Vocational developrnent rnay be described 

as an order•ly and pattt"l!'Tlt:Hl process, ongoing, contim1ous, 

generally ir:r·erversible, and dynam:tc, involving interaction 

of' th<"'.! behavioural :r•epertoire 9 voca.tional development tasks 1 

and other factors." The following ten propositions 

su111m1::irise Guper1 s views on the deterrn:tnants of occupational 

be11aviou.r m1d on the process of vocational development 

t t3elf: = 



'11 ( 1) People differ in the::l.l: abilities,, interests and. 

pcn?sonali ties,, 

( 2) DC1CO.USfl of ( 1), 8Vt:)!'Y'O.r1El is qlJalifiec1 for a 

nurribc:r of' oocupe:tio:ns. 

( 3) ·rnucb. ~job has toleranccH?.l wldo eriovr·;h to ::::i.11ovv E1 

of 

fiituntions tn which people live rrC'd wor1\, crnd 

hence their· self-concepts P clu:mge with tirne i::md 

continuous process. 

( 5) ~!1he pr·ocess coni:Jists of a. ser•ies of life f3t.ages 

= growth, exnloration, estab1is:trrnent t maintema:n.ce 

and d.ecline. 'J'he explorutocy stage is dividtld 

into Jhmtasy, '!'entati.ve and H.ealh:itic phases~ 

and ::,table phases© 

( 6) 'tho :rwtu:r•e of the oareer pattern is determined 

b;y t::-i.e indivicl.ual 7
(:i JW.l'.'Emta1 2,oc:Lo-econom:ic 1eve1_9 

o.w.1 by the opportunities to •:/ 1
:Jj_(ii '!Jc ir::. expOSf:'1d 0 

( 7) Deve] oprnen t throur:h th,, :i :L }:J ·Ltlf'·•c:D CH/1 i.1e 

euided, partly· by ft1i:Jlit1,,.t.'1(1.· 



pHr•tl;y· by aiding in :r•ealit,y test.:lng and in 

the clevelcrpme.nt of the Gelf'-noncep t.. 

( 8) ~I'he process of voca.tj onu1 c:tcve1oprnent is 

n self-concept. 

1n wh:tch the E,elf-cor:,cept :i.f', u -p:eor'iuct of' tJ1e 

:lr:d,fn•acti on o:C in..h.eri tecl apti,-tuaes ~ ncurn1 

lf7 

and e:na.ocrine make-up, o:rrport.u:rdty to rlay vurious 

' roles, and evaluation~:i o:t' ttl.o extent. t.o which 

the 1:esults of.' role-playing meet wi tl'.1 thc.1 

app x•trv al of c-rt1pe ri ors aua i'e llows • 

( 9) 1Phe pr•ocess of' compromise between Lodi vid.ual ar1d 

social factors, between self'-co:ncept and reality, 

is one of role-playing, whother the role is 

pluyed. :Ln fantasy, in tho counselllng interview, 

o:r' :ln r-eal lif'e activi tios such as scl1ool claee.cs ~ 

( 10) !York: so:ti sf'a.ctions and life i1ati. s:t:'actio:nn depend 

upon the extent to which t.l:1e tndi.vidua1 f'i.nd:::1 

upon his er:itahlisbrne:r·!t h, c; ol:' vrof'l,, c work 

si tuaticm, e11d a way of 1if'e in w11ich J-H"l errn 

~play the kind of role wh1ch his grovt"th ::.md 

ex:n] o:r:-n t.ory cxperiencr:1 s havo lecl hJn1 to eonside 1? 
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congenial and app:t:>OJH'late ~ 11 

'1:o complete ttd s discussion of° t11:·or0 ic,s inf'1ucrnced by 

· developmental :psychology, the writer :lnc111oef1, with 1101,.;:3 

misgivings, a brief mention of two other theories, those 

of' Holland ( 1959) and Hoppock ( 1957) .. 'I'he misgivings 

arise because~ though both of thern acknowledge the in:f1uence 

of developmental concepts, they are perhaps better regar•ded 

as eclectics, drawing their ir~r.:1:pir•ation from many sources 

and disciplines. rehe same is true of' Super:, however,, 

th.ough the 0 developmen.taln theme is more e.xplici t aJ:1,d 

dominant in his fo:rmulationso 

Holland t S theory aSS11.,_"l16S that vi at the time 

of' vocational choice the pEn•son is the product of the 

inter•s.ction of his par·'ticular herea.i ty with a variety of 

cul tur•al a:nd personal for·ces including peers, parsn ts ar:id 

significant adults, his social class, ./une:eican cmlt:ure and 

the physical environment. 

per•son develops a hi oc:1.rchy ot hnld. tunJ or r>rn f'erred n1c,1 tI1odr::i 

for 1.'.lea.ling with environmental tn8ks. 11 lfoll?n6 pr'oeeedu 

to specify his theory in terms of the possible oecup:,:tional 

environments., the person and his development, and the 

interactions of' the pf1rson and the occupational environment. 

He d.ef'ines six t~rpes of occupational enviro.nment - Motoric, 

Intellectual, Gupport.i ve, Conforming, Pe:rtmas\i ve and 

Aesthetic ..:. ench of' which contains a range of' approp:r•iate 



joba ,, 

Holle.ncl d.e 

1Phua Us.e II conf o rrn-

·1,·i·th1·r1 ;hr, 11 r>.rw<f·of½r'11rtntr occu·pr-tiririn1 r•nv1·ro..,-.:n°nt arid f''Ialre"' 'J ~--·· ·---· t,,,,.,.,...,.,1 ~~,,•-,: ... ,,,-. ,.. ........... :.',; .. .J. -"-~ .... v .. _,,. ~.•:1. .ilJ,V ~--·· I ,., ..._, 

n final ;job c11:dco in tenus or rmch factors o.s intclli.o:mce 

wh:i. ch 1100:::l no eonaidered .Ln any tl1.r:>.ory of vocational 

''h,~.3:-0 e.re six of them: -

"( l) noode nre :tundamental in occuputtonal choice ~@ 0 " • ., --
What ss.tisfies 

(., l! ;' r:,·111 ('f.! t.31· nn ,t ''lu ' ,., .;. ,• . .,, ·1 } • A . ~ 4.r!I .ences VO, .. a t,10.ua. C.10].C-., """ " 111 .,., 
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1·;] nt:l or: tr) those 

wh:lcl1 :pr.•ecec1e and follqw it .. 11 

Ginzber·g then passes rm to sto.tcc: thnt. thn rir•oc(Hc::i:, or 

vocat:loria1 c31.0ic03 is large]y ir:r'eve1:Bible~ 

:result of thA fact that, each decision mac1e during the 

procesfi is d.epend.ent on the chr·onologiea1 ap;e and develop-

ment of the in.di vi dual. •rime canot be relived; basic 

educatior1 and other' e.xrosu:res can only lie experienced 

once • © " .. .,,, " .. the entir•e p:i:>oae8s o:r decir:•don-rnaki:ng ca:nn.ot 

be repeated. and later clecisions are limited by previous 

decisions,. ta 

Ginzber•g' s third generalisation is that the vocational 

choice IH'Ocess end.s in a c~ompromiseru 'l1he indi viduo.1 

Hmust I'fffiounce to aome df.lgree the satisfactions 

whic~h he rn:i.ght derive if he based his choice exclm.:d vely cm 

a strong i:n.terest, a marked cv.paci ty, or a realistic 

opportunity¼ 

elements. 

choice~tt 

He must find a bnlnncc ti' 1cin;,: the ,rin j or' 

CHnzberg r:iu.rn:rnarisen these gen<H'a1i::.rnttons ln the: oft-

quoted rd,at.ement: - "The basic elements i:n our thnoI'Y o:f 

ocoupa tional choice, then, are three: 

the process :if::1 lrirge ly i rrr3versib le; 

essential aspect o:e every choice." 

cour•se of.' voc:1;,.ttonal development'? 

it is a process; 

compr·omise is an 



Ginz11Gre traces the process of vocational development 

through th:i:-ee stages; the per•iod of fsntasy choices, the period 

of tentative choices, ana. the period of realistic choices~ 

( 1) rl11].t~ li'ix.,uasy Pei:i.2,9; (Up to age 11 years) 

In this the ;youngster is unable to assess hi8 capaci 'tieB 

and cannot see tho l:i.mi tations on choice tmpoBed b;v r'(HJ1l ty. 

11He believes that he can be whatever' he vn~ntD to he., 1i 

( 2) The Period. o""' Tentative 0~ (Ace 11--17) 

During this period, the indiviau~l r~cornisea for the 

first time th2t vocational choice really vases a problem 

for him. However, the individual 9 s approach to the T)ro1Jlem 

is almost entirely subjective and, until the end of the 

period$) little, account is tflken of environmental reality 

factors. rI.1he pe:r•iod of tentative choice1=i includes four sub= 

stages:=, 

( a) (Age 11-12) 

During this period a vocational choice is made 

in ter~ns of' what one likes or dislikes~ 

(b) 11 Ca12aci ties" su_b;--s$~Jl~ ( Age 13-14) 

The ind.ivic1ual now beginB to recognise that 

(lif'f'erent jobs call for diff'eren.t levels of ability 

and dif'i'erent aptitudes~ and he bef;ins to try and 

asses;2; 1:ti:3 mvn strengths and weaknesses and to eetim1:ite 

what relationship they bear• Lo thi:: r.rorJ<:1 or •tJOrk. 



Dur:tng th is period, th:., :1 n,I 1 vidvul hcr)-rts to 

take i:nto account the r•:onJ ;CJ hr1 i1ff(1nc; tn n<'.}d .. vc th Pough 

incltvid1w.l' s valuee and in t,er•ests E:i.nd tho younp;n ter 

now sees the need to modify or even discard those 

aoti.v:i.ties \7hich are at V[H'it:mce wlth his developing 

value s:vstom .• Af3 G:lnzberg sayst - • • • • • • • 11 '1:he 

system of values ser•ves as a means of resolving 

conflicts het1r1eem i:ncm1Tpa ti1)le objectives by 

estt:ibltshfrig some kincl of' order mnong them .. 9' 

( a) t"J1ransi tion 11 sub-st~ge ( Age 16-17) 

1.l:hls t3tage he,s two characteri sties o ...... ~., 
11 a 

general calming 11 vvhich reflects the end of' the turmoil 

of early adolescence, a:nd an increasing mvareness of 

Ginzberg rnf:intions that, at this 

stage, the approach of the. girls to vocational cho:tce 

beginB t.o diverge f'rom that or Lile boyEi; 

11 at this stage the girls ii'.,crn,,, oFir:•,tc,:l tn m11.rri:1f',G 

rathel' than to work. 11 

( 3) Tho Poriod of Rf'alistic C:hoices ( Ar:e l<"\ or,war•dr:J) 

During this final stage of' the occ1..1pational cho:tce pr•occ r:;iJ, 

the individual comes to grips w:I. th the actual oppor•tuni ties 

avt:lilable to him and wt th all the reality f'v.otor,s imposed 

'by the environmcmt. 'I'hree sub-stages are included vd thi:n 



this porioa.: -

( a) 11]!2$'.Plor•ationn f3Up-stage 

1,P.he individual tH1001nes 1.nm•c:t,H3 lJ,f 1;1y 11 rc:al:i 

orio:nted11 as he tests h1,:; lntc1•1:,nl,c,, lt 1:lL:i. n tm0 

begins to consult various authorities, :tnclvdh1p: 

persons, who can supply the inf'ormation he needs nbout 

careers~ 

(b) 

Afil fi:inzberg remarks •.,•ea 0 •" 
11An tJSSential 

chracter•istic of' thEi next stage p crystallisation, is 

the quality of' acceptance, which sts.nds in contrast 

to the confused or vague activity~ almost hyperactivity, 

of the exploration stage., Most individuals have now 

committed themselves to a vocw.tional objective suu.,.,,,
11 

( c) 11.§necification'~ sub-stage 

•fi1i:s final stage of all involves 0speoialieation 

anc1 planning within the area of choice 11 • Many careerr1 

involve ve:r;,y extensive plann :Log, pa ieularl;y if' the 

trainine; period is Jong. Jn,:r'ificotlon involvcrn U1c3 

planning of' this training -r>r:11·:Joc:1 :,n,·1 nf other eori1p1e 

details :r•ele.ting to the chosen careeT" i lf. 

C< 0 ·nn C1"1 t 1'1""n fo..-. th= 11b,:,-,,-,e,, "M "'" If OL> J..l, , ("' ". .,_ -,._, . .( v . .I. •. , ,,L-..1. :/ . J. •• ~; • uJ.,;c, ,_i.,n,._,,;;:, .i (,Jl,j ,.,J.nZ<Jf:ll'.'f~ 

theocy$ Oo:m.ments on those aspects o:I:' the theor~v seJ.ec 

f'or speci Dtuay· =l.n the pr·esent rosearch will be included 
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in the next. ana final section oi' t:d ,'3 1°,.,v:i.n w of ] t t.;::n•atu:r·o. 

Studies 

Few theorir..!JS of' vocational choice have attr-actea. o.s 

much attention as that of Gi:nzberg an<1 the voluminous wri tiD[1;r, 

on the topic:; N:1.nge n•om broad CI'i tical commentaries on the 

theory as a whole to intensive studies designed to throw 

light on specific problems r•aiaed by the can zberg theory. 

rrhorrrpso:n ( 1954.) is f·avour~fbly disposed towards CHnzr.1ergt s 

hypothesis o:r develop:mental stages tn vocational choice~ 

He co.mments am:i:rovingly on how well Ginzberg has developed 

a systematie theory which ref'lects the sound but "armchair11 

views expretJSed by F'rank Parsons in 1908. Parsons ,.rrri tes 

that the o·bjeot of a vocational guidar1ce ser•vice is to help 

the incli viclual 11:B'ix•st, to study and under'sta.nd himself, hiB 

aptitudes 1 nlJilities, interests, resour'cei::i and lh 1ltations 9 

and thei I' causes; second, to r::e L n 1uHJiN1C(l!•e of' thn 

opportunities 9 etc. in di ffer"ent ljnnn of' :1nr1u,itry; ancl 

thil•c1, to reason clearly about the relDtionB of these tvm 

groups of :racts ~ 11 1:Ph.ompson comments that one of' G1nzJJerg' s 

mai:n ach:teve:ments has been to syste·matise m1a. dJJcument the 

process of development implied by Parsons' ste.tement~ 

K:ttson (1951) is far less irrrpr•es1;rnd. by Ginzberg 9 s achievement., 

'l1he unreprcrnentat:l ve nature of' Ginzberg' s sa:mple is Ki tso:n.' s 
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' 

particular tr,.rget and it must be achnitted thnt t 11tn is a 

legi t:i.rriate crit:tci sm. It is also t1•t1e, as E it son 1~erM1rkG, 

that the longitudinal as opposed to the cross-sectional 

approach rum di1:Jtinct adv.antagf:iS in a.:.f1y study ·which purporiA:3 

to trace· the developmental nature of vocational choice~ 

Kitson would h::J."vEl betm fairer, hovvever, had he mentioned. 

ninzberg' s frank adrriiasion of 'both these sho:r•tcomi.ngs. 

rrhese dif'f'ieultiErn have troubled ma:ny if not most investigators 

and, i.n the pre;:ient writer's opinion 1 Kitson is ·wrong to 

imply the.t failure to overcome them necessarily :invalidates 

the entire research. 'The irnpo:r•tf:rnt thing is that a th1:rn1°y 

of' vocational choice should, despite its methodological 

lirni tations, lead to frui tfu.l research cmd expe:r·im.tin tat.ton~ 

Ginzberg 9 s work has been most stirm.1lattn,r; fr-om this point. of 

views 

One study, that of Chown ( lC!'.)f;), hu:; r1 n thoroup:~h 

at tempt to investigate whether Gin zlie rg' ,:; concnp t or flcvf:1011-

men tal stages applies equally well to Flri.ttsh Gr·u.rr,rn1;r '.3choo1 

pupils~ Bhe finds some diff'iculty in makine direct 

comparisons V'!i th Ginzberg' s data ovd:ng to the smallnes:?J of' 

the latter's sa.mpleo Chovm discovers r,ome noteworthy 

di f'f'erences, in that British children tend to pay less 

attention to the :influence of other persons and more to the 

actual job cowH tions. :British children seldom mention 

11 caps.cities 11
~ In general, how-evo.r.fi she fi.nda a fair measu1•e 
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of support f'or the Clinzberg theory. Db.i::J cone ludtrn: -

"It seems that children may th:lnk in Gir1zberg 1 s stages to 

f.lome extent n a.evelopi.ng a voc0:tio:nal cbo:tce, but th.e 

mai:n reasona f:3oon 1rncome overlaid by others. '1.'hese after-

thoughts a11 help to test out the choice and., if' it does not 

stanc1 up to :r00view·, then the new considerations, particularly 

ones involvinp; 'eJ::ii 1i t~y' and. 'condi tionf:'\ of' the job 9 become 

reasons for r;i ving up the choice. 11 Like Chown, the present 

wr•:1.ter f'eels that Ginzberg' s stages in vocational development 

m1::w need sorcie mocli f'i cation when applied to other than 

American upp1:.1 s society and, for this reason, the 

present re21eax•ch attempts a mwwn-typc inves tle;ati on under 

New Z conditions. 

cursory t:i..,eatme:nt from Ginzber•r:. 

formulations are ln1.sed o.n the inte~eview nintEI;ria1 obtained 

from boys a:nd the attempt mad.e to draw para1lels between 

boys' ancl girls' vocational development appears somewhat th:L:n 

when it is leU:t"'lJed that the total fernalr; sample cornpri ses 

~ven u1n2!'!.r~.el;t'J.SS 2 high abi]..i ty girls onl;v! Ginzberg dravva 

the conclusion that vocational development is very simile..r 

in both se:xes., 1l'he main difference occurs at the onset 

of the. stage of :realistic choices when, says Ginzberg, the 

bo;vs becorne o:riented towar•ds a li -time career while the 

girls become more eonce:rned with the f'utu:i:·e prot;pect of 
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'l'he1"e are few studies lJeartng directly on 

this questio:n though some support is given to. Ginzberg' s 

views by Preestori ( 1939). He f'incls that whei-ieias there is 

rio t3igni f'ica:nt di.:f.'ference between boys ar1c1 girls up to 

age twelve :tn the extent of' their knowledge of jobs and 

job conditions r after' that ar,;e t.h,:i boys move progressively 

ahead in thiEi :r>espoct. 'J'he implication may be truit, in 

later ye.Hrs t such. factors a.re far• mora impox•tant to boys 

than to girls an<J they therefore take active steps to ler_u:>.n 

more about m2tr'eers. G-runes ( 1956) agrees with the f'ind.hie:s 

reported by Freeeton. 

part in the C :lnzberg theory. 

the stage of realistic choices, Lhc: JnriJv:t,'11H·J trJ.1~·,n r::c.tlve 

steps tmil"ard.s :f":i:ndit1f.:;; 01.rt more about po~;;eDile cnrcc-r-1::.,. He 

consul ts va:-i::>ious persoru:i who can inrprove his stor•e of' 

information al:iout jobs; he seeks out wri tton information 

about car•ee:t"S and he may ca11 on e:mployerf3 to see the kind 

of' work the;y- offer. It is characteristic of this stage, 

th.ere fore, that thEn•e is a great improvement in the quantity 

t:).nd accurac:,r of i:nforrnation possefrned by young peopl(1 .. 

Accor•cUng to Ginzberg, this improvement i.s a function of 

chronolop;ic:D,l age,, Most w1:0i ters agree wi. th G:lnzberg though 

such agreement tE: not as clea:r•-cut as might be imagined,, 

Lingwood ( 19L11) n:JEH3 a three-point scale to rate the extent 
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or her' suJJ jc:,ctn' lmowled.ge of gunlii:)icv.tions llnci training, 

f'inde that the qus.li ty o:f job information improves lvi th age" 

Wilson. ( 19~:13) ngre(~s vvi th this view·~ Chovm ( 1958); thougJ2 

she agrees that. ;Jo1) knowledge improves 'w:i th :_:i.ge, states 

that a hir:h percentage of' even senior Gram:nmr School pupils 

;Jahoo.a ( 195?) 

:make8 a sirn:i.lur :point about f'tnal year' ;3cconclary Voaeri:-1 

pupils, i::,ta tt:ne; that even a.t tht :a lDte s Lo.re in t}lei r i:rnhool-

ing 20% ot both boys and. girhi know v Lu1<l.1;v nothi:rig ::l.lJout 

the jobs the;v- have selected. 

age ot hts sa .. rm·,le is about ll-1-:1,- years and about L1JJ'1' of tl1ern 

ti.r•e due to le::rve sollool within si::r~ months. Greig cornrnentr:i 

that onl;:v 13% o:f the total sample have really adequate 

J.mowlec1ge of cax0e<:;rs. 38% of' the group aI'EJ still in the 

stage of' f'ant.itsy ehoice~ 'I'his latte1;, finding, of course, 

nrguos against Gin z1Jerg' s view of the rapid disappearance of 

f'antasy elements af'ter• the age of' eleven, though it is not 

possible to <'.:i.ssesi::i whethe1"' Gre:i.g 9 s criterion of 11 fantasy'1 

is the sa.roe ':1"' th·.1t edo-nted by <'inzberct c, .. , -- ' . . .!,' ~ ::; ' ' ' •. r c, e 

One omist1:Lon of Oinzl.Jerg' s t.rw.t is rather difficult to 

understand i e hiu failure to ine lucle wi th:tn his theo:i:.y 

cornpar·isonr3, of' groups of' differing Bbi li t;v levels. H:ts 
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us that all his 

group in regarcJ to measured intelligence but he mAkeD no. 

a.tterm?t to :probe :i.nto the matter furthe:i?. Seve 1•al wri ter•s 

have done oo, howeve:r:•, mainly com111:n1ting on the I•elationship 

between 1:ntelligence and r•ealism of' vocational clwiee. 

Lehman anc1 1::.ritt;y ( 1931) eo:nclude that dull children are far 

more u.nrea1ist:tc tn t:t1eir career ideas th.an are those of 

average or aJJove-average intelligence. There is a tendency 

for dull d1:lld:i:•en to show the characteristics of much 

younger children in their~ vocational dev-elopment and there 

·is a predominanc0 o:f fantasy choices in i,his group., Wilson 

( 1953) Btrongly· disagrees with Lehrrmn end V'li tty though she 

concedes that, in the caEie of both boys and girls, br•ighte::i:• 

children tend to distinguish more clearly between fantasy 

and choice than a.o duller child rem. 

does intelligence@ In mak::tr:ip: tJd.u t~r:;.:,:nrtton .Vi1son ts in 

close s.greement with Ginzberg~ r!ioser• ( 191+9) oslrn the 

question nno High School f!itudents, when not speei ficei.lly 

cou.:r1selled,, select occupations in line with thei:r:• mental 

abilities?" His answer is an unqualified "Yesu. Saye 

Moser: - wvocations which require advanced professional 

tr,ainir1g DI'El generally selected by the students with high 
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mental ab:i.Jit:ios, while occupations which :f"eqrdre 1ttt1e 

o.r no acadend.c training are selected by studer1ts ,;.rlw have 

:r-elativel:v- lower mental abilities .. " Dresden (19J4S) taltEH3 

a strnil.ar viow _ Irleege a:nd Malone ( 19t1.6), however•~ ag:r•ee 

with the findings o :e Lehman and vat tJt. '.Phey f'ind. very 

little cor:r.•alation between ability and. the intellectual 

requirements of chosen careers though the;y· cwncede that 

this tendency shows some decline with age. It is interesting 

to note that/) Ln Pleege anc1 Malo:ne' s sample, 4% of 11-year 

olrls ana. 13% o:e 19-yaar olds mention 11Apti tude for the \!lfo1"k 11 

as a motive f'c,r, choosing a particular job. '11hey conclude: -

"Perhaps this g:Powth in appreciation of aptitude for"' an 

occupation car1 be attributed to the wor.k of' the part-time 

guidance? courmellor who services the schoolD which those 

students attend .• 1
' Ginzberg rnnkeD nr) L'rnitlon of' th('i 

possibility of any s:tmilar extc:rarli'J1 JnJ'1ncnee on n chJld.t s 

appreciation of his ovm a.bili tieB* 1)evelopme:r.it of' this 

quality is an aspect of maturation :not of envir•onmental 

int'lue:nce. 

One furthc:Jr important matter remains to be cUscusaed~ 

Gin.zber•g ma:l.ntains that, irrespective of' sex o:r• socio

economic Bts.tusffe his theory- m':' developmental stages has 

universal applicat:lon0 :Phis applies even to the chronological 

age range within which the various developmental stages 

evolve. Certainly he mentions thG ce.se of one boy where 



crys ta11i r.Jati on choi.ee appears to have talrnn. place 

several years before the usual time. s,:rr:~ to 

regard this as nn exceptional cane wl1J nh. tn no wny 

invalidates his main conclusions. 

however, quoterJ from some ·work of Harm and t'nclsan which 

appears to :r,aise some doubts about .the universa11 ty of' thE'l 

Ginzberg hypothesis. Hah;n and Maclean say:-

Timing of the final choice varies. High school students 

with abl,lltx may be a.elayed u.n.til the t High School 

years or eve:n as late as un:l ve1"'si ty., J_hOfilLle.avirig school 

e,arlx are f'orcer1 to make a more specific choice much 

earlier; Le. there is a telescoping of the period spent 

in making a.ecisions with respect to choice of and 

preparation for occupational life ""' .... ., .... , u B1:reeston (.1939) 

makes a similar point but goes a little further than Helm 

He asserts that those leaving school ee.r•ly 

are generally duller children and he passes on from this 

to say that this group, knowing that the:I rn:e r:;oon to leave 

school, "tend to seek information n1Jou L ;)orJEi arid to 

crystallise their choices ear•ly11 .. 

telescoping of Ginzberg' s sta['.'EH3 lr, ne r:d r, fr>oups 11 

examined again in the present research. 

In su111mary, then, Part II of this r•eview o:t.' li teratur•e 

has e.tte.mptea, to place Ginzbe 's developmental theor,y 

•Ni thin r context of' vocational choice theory., 



G:i.nzberg' s forrr1ulatiorn3 have becn.1 11 

the main emphasis being on an expositlon 

hy-pothesis, that of develo:p:mental ste.gc::H3 each c01:>responding 

to specdfied. chronological s. 'f'.he reviEn:v o:f.' li. teraturc1 

concludes with a su:1?vey of cr·i ticisms o'f the Gi:nz'be 

theor;v and Yd. th a commenta:i:-.,y on some x•elevant studies. In 

the course o:f:' this cownentary, the pr•esent writer has 

mentioned certain problems which Oinzberg seems to have 

dealt ·with cursorily or not at all ancl which he proposes 

t.o investigate in this resear•ch .. 



In th.1.s chapter 1 t iB proposed to set out in f:llJm.e 

ctetail the ontii:e proeeaur•e adopted. f'o:r this project up 

to but excluding tho actual analysis of results. Viewed 

as a whole 9 tho exp0r•::l.1nent rmcl. its a03soeiated rirocedures 

appear 1•a.t.her complex 1::1.nd 9 accordingly~ :t t i::3 :necc:issary 

to irnpo.se fHJH10 order' into tJ:1eir preoentr:1.t:ion :i .. n t.hiE, cl1apte:P. 

First of' all detrdls v1ill be given of the composi t:l.on of' tho 

experimental groups. Secondly, the t:r·caLments ['J.vc111 Lo thEl 

groups vdll bo c!er:Jcr:'tbecL '11hirclly !) Jt 1.u , 13Cnt=H:10.ry to 

analysis of the actual results. 

of· certain. procedures used f'oy; rcf:1.rdne: nnd e1.':::i::i5 fyi:ng the 

The chri.pter will con.elude wlth a sto.tmnont 

explaining ho\'! tho various a.at.a have been a11ocated to pnnt:Lclc 

j_nf'ormatio:n btrn.ring on the two separ·ate ·prob 1erns dee.It vd th 

in this research. 

~ the Expe z•im_n.tal groups 

Three claas ~room groups were seleotecl for the present 

study, al1 o:t: which were drawn fr,om Dtat.e schools located 

roughly in the South/Boutr1-West sector of the city of 

Chris tchu:r.ch, OnEJ gr•oup was a elass of' Porm I pupils 

including both bo;rs and girls. rrhe other two groups were 

classes of J:rorra IV pupils, one of' boyti and girle, the other 

r;f bo;.vf:l only, selected from a s:i.ngle por.:1t-prinw.ry BchooL 

It. is sie:rdfieant to note thc1.t, o.t Uw L1rr,c of t.he 
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-l:n-.7r~nt4 f1""'t·1.· ')"'Fl +ho 'f') ... i...,r1Rf>V •,:s'"'., 17,,1,'(.,J. :i'.':·,·•(_)i;' ·1.·::',f,1·.Lr:1J the olncs ot' .1..., .v<:,, . .., .!.e:,n , . .t ;> u .. ,·, J: ,_. 1.;.C:,-,y ,,,.,1 1 ,. , ... 

Porm I pupils v:rae selected was one! oC tfv:: n1,~_:ln eontribut:i.Dg 

below sets out. the rne.:ln X"elevant details o:f. the exper:irne:ntoJ. 

groups .. 

rl'IA'l:>L"L,"1 4 1 l .H,L} l!• .-

OOMPOSrrION OF' mXPTDRIMmN'J:AL GROUPS 

1Uxper•i.ment.al Gr•o-t:rps 
( School Classes) 

filx-nertmental Sub
Gr•oup 'ri tles 

Number of Subjects 

Grm.t·o 1 
( Forrn I) 

lG lB 
( Gir•ls)( Boys) 

16 25 

Grm:n 2 
(F1orm

1 
IV) 

2G 2B 
( Girls X Boys) 

22 14 

Grou·o 3 
( Form: !V) 

3.B 
(Boys} 

30 

Arto Range ll@3 to JL2 to J4J. in JL1,.l to 14. 3 to 16~ 11 
(Years e.nd Months) 12.,~. 13.2 1,5 .. 6 15 .. 5 

Mean Age llelO 

I 0t~., Range 93-l17 

Mea:r1 I *Q, • 108 

12 .. 0 

73-125 

103 

14<;7 J.!+. 8 

105-138 l(T{'=1!1.5 

120 122 

1502 

60-107 

88 

It can be seen from 1.Pri.ble l+-1 that t(l th ouch on1;y thr•ee 

classroom groups ha.ve beeri selected f'or- s tuc:1:v, the actual 

It is 

r•easonable to assume that 9 in e.ny research in Nevi Ze.ala:nd 

tnvolving the cent1.-.al theme of vocational choice, ·boys and 

girls vvill for:m discrete groups Enren though they are associated 

together :i.n tb.e formal class room situation .. Sucr1 has proved. 
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to be the gerK'lI'Gl case in the ~present research thouf•;h a 

ver;v slight cxcoption to this statement will bo mentioned 

later in t.hi s chapter" 

rPhe data providea. by these five oxpArim0nta1 groupn 

enables the fo1101<;ring con(pt.J.1:>isons to ·be maclr1: -

( 1) Sex di ff'erences 

B;v con1paring: Clroup lC¼ v:d th Group 18 and Gr•oup 2G with 

Group 28, sex differences at two age levels can be explor·ed.$ 

Abiltty level is held approximately conr.:ita:nt Ln these two 

comparir;:;1ons~ 

( 2) dif'fer ces 

Strictly speaking the only valid comparison that can be 

made :in this category h3 between G-roups 2B and 30 and, :1.:n 

fact, this is the only one attempted tn UY: nr,Jncmt x•oscurch. 

It would have been most i:ntnrc~st.i ,11. 1: to l)nV•': rn,;rl1::; n wtr'l,-:r, I':'D£~G 

of age and sex comparisons within Ulic u:i.tt:r1:or;v but, 1n1f'Drt

unately, it; was not :practicable to extend the r•c1i;:;ea:rch beyond 

its present limits. 

(3) ~ 

By compo.r:lng Group lG with Group 2G and. Group lB with 

Groups 2B s.nd. 3B, it should be possi"bie to make some 

observations relevant to age di fferencee. It may :not "be wise, 

hm•1ever, to make more than teenta:tive conclusions since, as 

can be seen f'rom '.I'able L~-1, 0. far l,yider range of ability 

exists in Gr•oup 1 than tn ei t.her Group 2 o:(" Group 3. Likewisf:::, !J 



both f'or gir•ls r-i.nd for bo;ys in Ctrou.p l, the aver•age ability 

level is markedly below that for Grou.};H3 2G a.nd 2B and above 

that for G-rorrp .3H~ Control of the tibi.li ty vario1)le is not 

perfect by any means and this needs to be borne in mind when 

interpret:ing the results. 

The matter of. experimen.tal controls deserves some special 

comment at this point. 8ecau::1e of' thEi n.eed to select the 

subjects by class r•oom groups :1 it f'ollows that any system of 

caref'ul control of extraneous variables and. exact matching of 

subjectf; wa.f.:i clEHirly out of th~] questton,, '.!'able l+-1 slwvrG 

that some a tte:mpt wtts mac!e to mate}i grour)o for ap3 fffJd. nh:t 1:1. t~f 

level a.ndt though the result rr,ev not !>c c:i1t:l:i:-r:ly to tJ·w 

purist's liking, the present writer claims thnt, providing 

u.r1warranted. conclusions e.r•e avoide("½ the 1n•oced.1n~0. is nd.cc~ri,,tc 

for the ty:-pe of' research undertaken. Some attempt was mad.c 

to ensu.::re that the different grot(ps did not vary substantially 

in farnil;y· and other ·background circumstances. It is cox:icedecl 

that the attempt was a crude one since the only concession to 

this particulr.:i.r aspect of control was that both schools 

concerned in the investigation cl:Pew :par•t of their intake from 

approximately the same district of' Christchurch. \fi!hatever> 

control has been achieved in this ·ff.my is likely to be extremel;,r 

tenuous but, without elnlrnrating the design to an extent 

beyond the :r:osour•ces of the tnvestigator, it is cUf'ficult to 

see what mox0c could have been clone e 
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The f'ollowing describes the treatments administered to 

the experimental groups, given in the Se<l"rlE"J chronological 

order as thriy wero g-1 ven to the gz•oups., 

( 1) .M!lll.su e of' General 

Group 1 wus given the Otis I:nterrned.ia.te an.d. Groups 2 

and 3 the Otis Hig)ler Wxarnination~ The results are 

incorporateC:t in 'Pable url and were used. to establish the V\l'ide 

clifference :tn ability level 'between G1•oups 2B and 3B.. It 

haf:1 already been mentioned that these t·vll'o groups form the 

basis for the ability comparisons me.de in this research,. 

( 2) f!~ssa~ 

A]-1 ,a.,.ul,Jj"".cts • it d t •..1- ' ., ' ' ___ ',,) were 1nv e. · o w:i:011.,e ~1 r:'!norc ei::~sa~v on T;.r11.:1 

following topic:-

In giving the essay instr•uctions to the su:bjeets 11 the 

w:r•i ter m..acle it clear t,o them that they were not rEJStricted a:'3 

to time or as to the number of career choices they could make 

and about which they could write. He was also prepared to 

find a number of pupils who had no careers ideas and. would 

therefore be 1..mable to write the essay0 But he was wrong in. 

this expectatione All the pupils had something t,o write on 

the subject th.ough, as was to be ex:pectea., the essays va:r•ied 

widely in lene;th ana. in litere.ry quality~ Twenty minutes 



( 3) V cationa Interests nuest:i OiTI~ 

Al1 slibjocts were r-:1.sk:ed to complnte a 37-i tern vocat.Joi:w1 

intereBts questiormaire ~ rrhi s questionn.ai re was l)ased on 

that devised in Britain by Alec Rodger. 

point rating scale was expancled to a fi ve=point scale and. 

his 11Like - Don't Know - Dislike 11 continuum became a numbered 

rating scale '7 
11 1 11 representing extreme lik:'rng and 11 5" extrem.e 

clislikeo 

potnts on the scale .. 'J'he present ·v1ri ter' consulted several 

teaohers o:n the question of whether Group 1, mainly eleven

year• olds,, would have any diff'iculties vlith the language usec1 

As a result of their advice, 

some slight alterations were made to the wording. 

additional items were also included. 

A few 

riihe questionnaire is r<',produced Jn full tri 1\:priendix. I. 

( 4) Sociometry 

A sociometric technique, lni,r:H~d rm t11,·, methods originnted 

by Mor•eno, was U.f.,ed in order to d0ter'fft::l.ne tho pnttcr•n of 

mutual and. one-way a,ttractions existing within the three 

class room groups t3.t the time of the investigat:ton. 

of' the patter.(} of attractions found vvi thin one of the 

experimental grou:pe is repr•oaucea. in Appendix II. All 

subjects were asked_ to vr!"i te down their choices uJ1der the 

two follovdng 11 cri teria 11 : -
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Ori tor•ion 11A11 -
11 Imagine that you were allov:recl to choose :freely 

two of' you.1• classmates, one to sit or1 e:d ther side 

of.' you Ln class. Write aovvn the nam.es of the two 

Cri ter;ion 11B" 

ilime.gine that you and_ e.11 ;your c:11:::ssmn.tos had 

It \fJ'ftB rm,1de clear to al1 the subjects thctt tlio;v could 

include the iJaJne narnes u:nde:r both Gri terio.n 11AH 8.nd Ori terio:n. 

"B'' if they wished. 

Some eJ..'"J)lanation of' the need for the two criteria is 

Criterion 11A1t was used to determine the patterr1 

of mutual and one-way attractions existing within the 

individual class room groups, attractions based on the whole 

range of possible aff'ini ties that could exist between pupils. 

Vocational afi:'inity was 9 i:n. this situation,, only one ot' the 

many possible t3ources of' mutual 01· one-way s:ttraetion~ 

Ori terior.1 1
tnit hacl. fl. much more specific vocat:l.ona.1 r•cference 

and it was considered that. there was a strong posslbi.1:i. ty 

the,t ;1 if' there existed any su'bstantia1 :tnf'Iuence ll;v classrnaLcs 

on vocatto:no.1 choice,. it would be ',101·'(, c.1<:nrl;v n1ni,ked tn tht f3 
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cr:t teri a 9 l t rnight be possible to determine whether 

vocational influence by peer•s cle:r•ives f::r>om a gener..§1. Gtato 

of: mutual OX' one-way attracM.on,~ o:r' tillctiirrc :i.L hEB n r,101:·c 

speci f'i c orlgi:n& 

(3) I:nt~ 

to -tho mcperirncmtal gr•ou:ps c.::o:nsisted. o:e i:n.c:1:tvidui..:1.l iritervie\,J'f:\ 

of every· subjr,ct. ':Phe tnterv·iew varied. considerably in 

length ii those :f'or the younger pupils ( G1:>oup l) occupying 

1:m avorage time of' about thirty minutes; and those :ror the 

rennaincler averaging about forty-f'i ye minutes. 

Consid.eratio:n was given to the use of. a questionnaire f'or 

this phase of' the experirnent and :i. t is true that this method. 

would have been preferable both from the point of vievt o:r 

es1se of· adminiBtration ancl of iatandardii::uition of' procedure .. 

lror the smne rensorn"l, consideration was also given to the ut:1e 

of a standard set of interview questions which would~ nevex•~· 

theless, p0rrn.it a somewhat rnore flexib1El approach tha:n. the 

questiou.nej.re method.. Nei th.er of theso me Lhocls was f1ria11y 

adopted by the investigato1°. In view of' Liu, varJd.ng flt'f".f:l, 

attain:ments and a1Jility levels of' th::: t.n 1!i;jcc.t::i, lt wo.s 

decided that flexibility was a major consideration. 

ise.tio:n of the point of a questio:n. rather t111:.m. o:C the phraGing 

of the guer1tj_o:n itself seemed desirable, 81J.d. thov.gh the 

:lnve1::1tigs.t.or' i.•rcrul.a_ have pre.ferr·ed to worlr. from a Btandard. 



tr1e ci.rcurnstiances. 

h.owever~ 

(1951):-

( a) Information al:Jout 11 'l1he 8el:l:'11 ~ 

(b) Informa t.ion about 11Reali ty11 • 

( c) I:nform.ation about the influer.u:;e o:e °Key Persons 11 
e 

The vvhole of' the t1"('Jatments specified 1n th:i.s section 

were carried out wtthin an. 1.mbroken :period of' two months .. 

Bef'orc, the Peffulta of the ex:periment could be analysed, 

it was neeesear;v to apr;ly certain additional tr•eatments to 

the ra.v, data_ o)Jtt:1ir1c,c1 from ~the p:cocedures rnentior1ed above~ 

( 1) Hlssa 

1I'he essay and. intervie•N material ·wen•1:3 combined to form 

a single 11 pi•ofileu :t'or each sul'J~Jec:t,, Three illustrative 

prof'iles a1~0 reproauced in Appendix III. 'Phe essa.y· mnte:r:i.e.1 

was inclncl..ed almost ver•batim, the onlv alte1•1:i.Llo11;;, mo.de ·being 

correctio:o.s of° spelling and. or p:roc~;_:; f:,uJ ts :Ln rrnmrn,::.r a.nd 

style. 

material also suffered a.t:J little a:tstortio:n :1.u ti-anscr:lpt:l.o:o 

1:1.s possible 'P though i. t is conceded. that the f'i.rm1 ;r,esul t warJ 
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not a completely accurate 1::zta.ternent. or E;xactly· r/hat the 

Slib jects sa.icl. Nevertheless, the Wl'1 Le X' elu:1 nJD thnt DD 

honest, e:f'fort, was made to l"eta.1n tlHi ccc:isncc of what took 

:place in t:!:ie :Lnterview situation. 

In tho completea_ p1:>ofiles no direct informo.t:i.on was 

given about the name.!' age, sex, abilit;y level 1:md. educntioneJ. 

~1ttainm.ents of tho subjects. It was quite i:mpossi1Jle 21 

howevery to exclude certain in:f.'orm.ation given 'by the subjects 

which t.ena.ea. to meJt.e thEH:le attempfa.:i r::i.t conceaJirtfmt so:trierw'1:1at 

naive. 

Complete sets of profiles (107 profiles to each set) 

vvere then issued to three selected. x·aters. 

all experienced Vocational Guidance Off'icers v11ho :11 i:n the 

course of their training, had become reasonably familiar with 

Ginzberg' s work on vocational choice theo:t"'Y'. They were 

r,i.sked t,o rate the profiles according to a list of' eight 

questions which was issued to them. In view of the importar1ce 

of this questionnaire 1,d thin the p1·esm\ t con Lext, it is 

it to an appendix:-



PleaflC-i onte1"" your answer•s to the :eo1lovdnp; q11estions 
at the bottom of or on the r•evEn:ase side of the :lncUv:l.d.ua1 
:px•o:f.ile sheets., 

Q.,l., 

Q.8 .. 

Does this rJr•ofile show the influence of 11 interests 11 

on vocational choice? (YES or NO)~ -

Docs th:l.s prof'ile show that the subject's choi.ce i£1 
influenced "by consideration of the pattern of' his 
or· her· own " .. alti.}.1,t.ies s,p_!:l 1mJ;,i ~!les 11 ? (YES or NO). 

Doei:1 this profile show that the subject is being 
influenced. in his or her choice by certain " ~ 
~" that arf3 important to hitn/her? or NO),, 

Does this profile show that cert.a.in. tt1s;ey J2.e£ .. l!H~P.~t, 
a:re exerting a .¢2.irect influence on vocational 
choice? (Y~S 0111 NO). 

If the answer to Q,. 5" is "YH:S" , v7ho are these key 
persons? Use the following syrnbols:-
P - Parents 
s ·- Sit,lings 
R ~ Other Ft:t:mily Rel1:1.tions 
F - 1?riends or acquaintances in approximately· the 

same e.ge group 
V = V .. G,,O*s, Careers Ad:visers r;t:nd rf.'eachors 
:m ~ Bmployers 
A= Other Adults 

Does this profile show ti.10.t the subject hns sought 
information :cibout car,eers .t'ron1 :inthori tiEH3 
(i.,,e. persons) who, he/she 1Jnli 10::vct::i, ccrn hoJ:r l1im/her 
in the :problem of' vocatiorin1 ehoice'i' (y:18 or r:o). 

Consia_er•i:ng the prof'ile ns i:t vvhole, how vre J 1 :i.n.f'o:r,rncd 
i.B ·t;he sub;ject on such mo.tters as the WJ.tl.:irc1 ot' 
tho wor}-:: chosen, working conaj_t,io:ns~ e:nt:i:y fJta.nd.n:r.dci, 
tx•aini:ng, wageB, qualif'icatio:nfi .needed etc.? (Rr::te 
11 CWODH, t1FAIR 11 or tipQQR 11 ) 9 



It should 'be mentioned at this :point that., together 

with a co:py o:f the questionnaire illustrs:tea_ i:n 'Table 4.-2, 

each rat€r was issued with a set of' explenatory notes s 

rrhese noteB, :r•c~:proa_ucea. in :eull in .Appendix IV, gave general 

a_etails about the :o.ature of the r•esearch :projecrt ana. the 

way it had ·boE1n organised. Careful de:einitions wer"e also 

j_ncludea_ of som.e of the categories which haa_ to be rated .. 

The expla:nl;l_tor:\r notes and def'initions we:r·e thor•oughly discussed 

wj.th tb.e raters 9 and a na.urmny rttnti was cond.ucted using a few 

:profiles made up for the purpose by the investigator. 1rhe 

sets of: profiles were then issued to the raters and the 

~present writer is assured that there T!fas no collusion between 

them. durtng the rating -procedure. 

Tl1e ratea. pr~c,fiiles vrere fi.11r:1.ll>/ eo11n_tca. c-111c1 tJ1e Clrrtv. 

condensed" into tables which wi11 br, uced 1n t.he next 

chapter•. Bef'ore leaving; the mntt,:ir o·r rat·Jrfi rrnd of th0 

rating procedur·e" however, it seems proper at thin point to 

raise and dtscuss the questions of rater agreement and rater 

bias. It was f'irt1t :necessa.:r•y to a.etermine the extent of' the 

agreement between raters on the categories included in the 

question:ne.ire. i:rable !,1.-3 sets out this information for 

Questions lj 2~ 3, 4, 5, 7 and 8. It was not possible to 

assess the extent of' agreement for Question 6 since :multiple 

answers were often given by raters., i,.e., several key persons 

were listed as j,:n.f'luenoing the vocational choice of' many of.' 
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the-:J subjects" In anJr case, the data o'bta:l:ned f'rom questio:n. 

:l.s only usea. to shed, somewhi:1.t i:nclirrrntl.y; a 11 ttle extre. 

light o:n. the aee;ree of influence exercised. 'b:,v peers,, The 

maiIJ attack on thts problem comes from an entir·ely d.ifferent 

set of data~ 

i)JNote• -· 

~l'AHL1il 4-3 

Q.l 107 {'Ir•· .001 (} :J 

Q02 107 9.3 • 001 

Qo3 107 72 .001 

Q.ll 107 49 .001 

Q,.5 107 59 ~001 

Q.,7 107 79 .001 

Q.,8 107 57 .,001 

The Binomial Test was used in making these 
calcmlations,. (Siegel s. - 0 No:n-pHra.rnetric 
Statistics for the Behs:vioural Sciencesv1 -

McGro:w-Hill; 1956,.) 

~rable h-.3 shows that, h:i all categories, inter-rater 

agreement ;,vn!J very high ind.eecl a:na, accord.ingly j) tb.e 

investigator can place some :r;,elian.ce on the results obtat:necl 
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by tho rating p1~ocedure.. There re1mained, however, the 

qmrnt1on of rater' bias; i.,e .. it was necessary to ascer·tain1> 

:eo:r· each of the Sf)Ven categories, whether ox• not rater 

di§ag;reements were randomly a.istributed between the t.hr,ee 

:i:-,aters. •:ria.1,10 4-Li. sets out the :r•esul ts of the checks made 

on the extent of rater bias. 

'1:ABLffi 4-4 
PHOJHLiil RA:rINGS - EXTmN'.l1 OF RA11'Frn BIAS 

Qu~atiQD- VaJ,ue 
of' §.!enit' _~ .... , 

naire 
~ Rater ;Rater Rater Ohl- dfo i cance 

I,evel;f 
Number A B .Q Bquar'eg 

Qal 107 6 11 5 c;e Cl2 2 l~*f3:;, 

Q.,2 107 6 4 Li. :~1 • B • 

Q .. 3 107 12 10 13 )40 2 f,t ~ ~3 it! 

Qe4 107 20 22 16 o sr7 2 r:.r lb f.3.:, 

Q,.5 107 13 17 lB .,39 2 J<:"q) ;3 ~ 

Cl@ 7 107 8 10 10 .. 29 2 J\l" ;JV 

(~ .. 8 107 21 18 11 3ol5 2 l'' ,.,, 
': $ Q 4 

*Ngt,E!.: With th.e exception of Q., 2, the significance level wa~::1 
calculated using the Chi-Squared one sample test. 
It ·will be note a. that the II expectea.11 frequencies in 
the case of Q~ 2 are less than 5., For this reason, 
the t3ignificance level of this it.em was calculated 
UJ'3ing the Binomial ':Pest (Siegel S,. - n:rronpararaetric 
Statistics for· the BehaviouI•al Sciences'' - McGraw
Hill~ 1956) o 

Table 4-4 suggests that there was no tendency towards 

rate1.· bias~ It. seems reasonable to conclude that the 

thoroue:h ·in,iof.'ing given to the rater::; was effective in 



producing cons:lirtent e . .:nd reli s,b1e judg:;n:isnts of' the profiles. 

( 2) Sociometric Data 

As a result o:e the sociometry applied to all three 

class room grr:n11>s, charts similar' to that illust1:-ated in 

Appendix II vte:re prepared;, shmving the pattern o:f attract.ions 

sting within each group., 'I'wo such charts we;re prepared 

for each group, one for C:ri terion 11A11 flnd_ the other for 

Criterion 1113" ~ Prom these chs,rts it was possible to extract 

and Ii.st pairs of :tndi victuals who ahowed either nmtual or 

one~way attractions. "Mutua111 and trone-Way" pairs were 

formed into SrtJ~oarate g111oups. '.r'he following: table 4-5 shorts 

the distri1:mtion of these nrutual t•.nd one-way pairs within 

ea.cl1 experimental grouplt 
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2 

3 

Note: -

NUMF\11\H OP nMur.fUALu AND st ONE_;WAY 11 PAIRS 
IN ~f.'Jll1: TlJXPi:URIMfllNrrAL GROUPS 

.,,. CRITERION II A" CRI'rERION 
"Mut u "One-W~yu 

Pairs 
lG 10 10 7 

1B 10 29 5 

2(¼ 14 16 B 

2B 7 14 t" ::> 

3B 15 30 14 

16 

39 

27 

1e 

3" ,_ 

In Group lG, both for Criterion HAii and for Crlterion 
ttB 11 , two CrirJ/Boy choices were :made. In (Jroup lB? 
both for Ori terion 11A0 and for Ori teri.on °B 11 , one 
Bo;y"/Girl choice was made~ In Group 2G, f'or Criterion 
19B" only, one Girl/Boy cho:i ce was made . Since these 
i:nt.e1:,-sex choices represent only 2. 5% of the total 
choices maa_e ·by Group 1, and less than 1% of' the 
total choices made by Group 2, they have been ignored 
altogether i:n the analysis of' results. In view 
of this, the subjects can be properly regarded as 
being divided into f'ive exper:lmental groups = lG/) lB, 
20, 2B and 3B., 

/tllocatton a:nd Us.st ... Pi the Data 

So f'ar in th.is chapter, the writer has o.escribed. the 

composition oi' tho experimentt1l gronrJs, the nature of the 

tree.tme:nts aclmi:n:lstered to the groups, rmd details of certain 

subsequer1t proeedur•es de,signed to order and refine the data 

It is now necessary to show hov1 the data were 

organised so ru3 to provide inforrnn.tim.1 li,~t:,r'l ng o-n 1.Jrn two 



problems dismH-JSed in this irnrest:tvation; :Ci.rstly the 

influence of :peers on vocationa1 choice; nc':condly the 

d.evelopmentnl the-wry of Ginzberg. 

PART I - rpf[E1 INPLU!i1NCE OF PKHlRS ON VOCNPION I\L CHOICJTI 
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The rnain a,ttack on this problem is through the W3e of 

the sociometric a.ata and the individ.ua.l scores o:n the 

Vocational Interests Ques tiormaire. It will be recalled 

that, as a result of the sociometey, groups of' uMutua1° 

and. of "One-Way11 :paix•s were established w'i thin the five 

experimental groups. Since two sociometric crite1"ia, "Af' 
anc1 11 B'', were used, it f'ollows that twenty groups of 0 mutual11 

encl Hone-wa;y-H pairs were established~ rPhe next consideration 

was the estalllishment of f'ur•ther groups of pairs against 

which the 11m:1rtu1":llu and. 11 one-we.y11 pairs could be conrparecL 

Accordingly- a J::a:r1.dorn sam:ple of pedr•s was selected fr•om each 

of' the f'i ve rimental gr•crnps 51 these 11 rand.om11 :paiI•s 

representing :individuals who, in the soctornetr;v, had shovm 

neither ttrnutualtt nor 11 one-way11 attraction,, 

Each individual :pair in L 

was then taken sepnra ly 11 ana the Bcores 

on the Vocational Interes questionnaire _for the tvvo 

subjects fo:r·n1ing each pair were compared i tern by item, '11he 

differences for ea~h of the 37 items were then su~Kned and 

t;he same procedure was repeated 

r in all th.e f'i ve 

every 11 mutua1 11 , 91 one-we.y·H 

rimental groups .. 



'l'ableB 1 t.o 20 in Appendix Y sh.ow the data obtainec:J. by 

this method px'ior to statistical an1::1.lysis. 
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:rhe writer hypothesises that, ir thcPn i.D i:nfluenco 

by clafJSmates on vocatiorml choice, J t ir:i JJ.kely that this 

. would be mox•e oviden t i.n those v.rho f,how 11mu tu.eJY or 

none-we.y-11 affinities than in those who show ind.iffer•ence. to 

each other. Accordingly, if the d:i.fference scores on the 

criterion measure (Vocational Interests Questiori..nair•e) of 

the 11mutua1 11 im.a/or 11 one-we.yn groups are significantly lower 

than those of the 11 ra11d.om" groups, some support can be 

claimed for the hypothe1:dsQ 

Since tho direction of change was predicted in advance 

o:e gathering the data, a one-tailed. test of signif'icance 

was used. I:n this case the non-:pararnetric Ma:nn-Whi tney 

"U" Test was considered to be the :most appropriate test of 

sig·nificance stnce the relevari.t data were :measured. in an 

o:Pdinal scale 011l;v" 

A second. but somewhat cruder apJ)roach t.o the prol1lem 

of' the influence of' peers on voc,J.ttonn1 choiet~ wor-3 attempted. 

through the essay e.nd interview r,raocedurcr:;" 'Phc writer 

was conscious of the fact that the cJ.DSEreoom rr.rouyi vms o:n1:v 

one possible source of' peer group :ln:f'luence. 1 t vrns quite 

likely that the influence of' peers outside tho clnssroom 

group wo1.:(ld short itself either in the essays written by the 

subject8 or' :Lu t.ho course of the incUvidual interviews .. 
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He:nce the tnclusio:n of Questions 5 and. 6 on the questionnaire 

issued to rs (See Table 4.-2L One of the categories 

of key pere.ornJ listed in Question 6 is 11Friends or 

acquaintances in app:r•oximat.ely the sarae . grouptte It 

is hopect that this categor:v· will shed some f'urther light, 

however indi r'6ctly 1 on tb.e problem of peer group i:nf'luence. 

PAR.11 II - ~lrn GII!ZBmRG 1rH1mRY OF VOCATIONAL CHOICE 

The data bearing on this p1•oblem were obtained 

exc1usive1y f'rcm the ei3say and interview rnateris.L It will 

'be recalled that the profiles constructed f'r•om the essa:v and 

:Interview mo:terials we·re :t•ated aceo:rc1i nr~ to a nurnbe r of 

categories., 

the questionnaire issued. to the profile raters ( See Tnli 

It is aemonstx•ated below that a.11 these questions have been 

designed. to yield. data bearing on thrGH, of Gtnzbe rg 9 s 

developmental s 

This :has explicit reference to Ginzberg 1 s itFantasy" 

stage., Though all the subjects in the experiment 

i1re beyond the chronological when fantasy 

choices predominate, it :l..s possible, particularly 

in Group 1, the:t some of the subjects will show 

:rant elements in their choicee 



".Phese questions refer to the first three sub-stageB 

0 -"1' (t-l·n_d}"'rg 1 "'' c.-'"·ai:;,•e Of' t·,,,n+a+1,• ·v·e~ ('1ilOl' 0 "" 0 - •·tJ .. 'lt"'! ·- 1-L.- o~, v -~J :;.;.:;;, ~ l>LJ~('J ,,. v~ _uc V j~ ¾..~'t-JhJ .... 

0 ir1 ce ;:il 1 tbfl suJJ,"ie ct.s. :Crn,, Litr·: r,:oin t o C view of' ,:, __ 1 . ,:. .. - , .... , ,) , 

chrono.logj_ cal age alone , f'r:J 1 vri. t lrir1 thJ. n stage 

of tontative choices, it is hopec1 to mi:i.ke observ

ations o:n whether the same pattern of development 

occurs in New Zealand children., 

~ t 6 z § .. 

These g_u.est;:lons }1:E1ve :partial reference to tl1e :Einttl 

sub-sta.ge of the stage of' tentative cha.ices - the 

11 Tra:n.si tionri sub-stage, and to Ginzberg• s third 

major stage of vocational ·a.evt1lopment - the stage 

of realis•tic choices,, In both the tr&1.si tion 

sub-stage and the stage of realistic choices, ther·e 

is, accor•ding to G:1.nzberg, an increasi.ng orientation 

to reali t;v consicterations., He mentions a numbeI" 

of crite:r•ia which show that these :particular stages 

in development have been reached. ,,i\monn; tJ1.e se 

are an. increasing tencleney tor> yocnr· ]'.)eople to seek 

in:f'onnation about careers :C':t'o1: 1 vnrious RUthor:l.t:tes 

(Q 7) ana .., ·lnc~-,"""""'.:i. ,, ·,,. ,,,0;,·, gti , - " " "' ,,. ·f' ,, ~ ;; c •..• <an .. J, ,,o,,;:i.LI!g Ll:r'c,,:,C n anei. a.ccur,.,.c,,\' O 

J\'J'ow, frmn the point of' 

view of chronological age alone, :no:ne of.' tho r::;ubjects 
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in the pr•esent investigation have entered these 

advancea. stages in development,. But it is possible 

that, in 11iew of Gi:nzberg• s highly 1:da.ssed sarrrple, 

his conclusions may not possesB tho deer'ee of 

generality which he claims. 

It can be seen, the1~e:f'or•e, thnt th·: m1:dri approach to 

thiE1 problem takes the f'or.m. of an oxai:-ninut:Lon of hov.r well 

Ginzberg' s theor;;r operates under New Zea.land. oondj_ tions. 

It has been me:nticmec1 previously that the Gi:nzberg theory

makes little mention of ench variables as sex and general 

a.bili ty level., Ginzberg statefl that there is no significant 

difference between boys and girls in vocational a.evelo:pment~ 

The factor' of' ability is largely ignored by him. Table 4-1 

sho·v1s that the ·w1?i ter has made some attern:pt to produce an 

experimental design which will allow some valid co:mn1ents t.o 

be made on the influence of these variables .. 
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5., RIGf3ULTS .AND INTFJRPRE:TATIOl'~ 

PJ\H.'11 I - ~nnG~1LUJ~NCE OJ:i1 PJ:i;ERS ON VOCN.rION.AL. CHOICE 

It will be recalled that,in Chapter 4, the writer 

presented hiB aY.'f•;t]ment :eor regarding the EJ'lib jects as being 

di video. into five EJXperimentE:ll groups,. The f'ollowing 

1rables 5-=l to 5-5 repref:lent 9 :for each group sepEJ,rately, the 

results of' the compar:lsons made bed:;ween 9 on the one hana. 11 

"mutual II and. 11 one-way 11 pairs and, on the other•, 11 re.nd.orn11 

pai:c•s., 'L'hcso compar:leoni:;; a:r•f.;: made in termB of the 

11 dif':Cerence scores" on. the Vocat::i. onal Interests 0,U€H::d:.i on-

naire obtained 1Jy these three groupis of :pairs,, '1:he results 

ly for each EJXJ)(;;:T'imental group"' T'ables 5-1 to 5=5 give 

only the rern1l tu of' the final stagEH:3 oi' the statistical 

analysis,. raw data on which thetie Tables are based. 

is incluclecl. in J\ppendix V,i '1:ables V-1 to V-20., 

of' signif'icri,nce used thr•oughout thii:-J par·t of' the investi

gation i [3 the i:':iarm=•Wrd tney 11U 11 'l'etot ( Si.egel; 1956),, In 

view of' the f'nct thGt the nature of' the r·aw data does not 

warrant the a [JSn:rnpti on of a higher level of' measur•ement 

than ordinal fJcali I) it was felt that the Niann-Whi tney 

appropriate test of significance to 

use in ther::lo rcumstances., 



C:r•i terion 
~ = o,1,.1 

A 

B 

B 

Cri te1•i2n 

----
A 

_/), 

B 

B 

~('ABLE 5-1 - GROUP 1 G. 

~ 
Value ---or 

nu11 

~-

Mutual Random 10/20 94 

One-i:ef ay· Random 10/20 73e5 

Mutl.ml Random 7/20 59 

O:ne-Wt::1.y Random 16/20 113 

'l1ABLE 5=2 - GROUP 1 B., 

:r:iutual Random 10/30 108 .. 5 1.,30 

One-Wa;-,r Ranclom 29/30 27685 21140 

Mutual Rrmdom 5/30 Lil+ .. 5 1.4!+ 

Random 39/30 L,.33 1.84 

,,,.,,...,,_,.,.,_,,, 

86 

Level o:c' 
~nfri-

9ance 

1\1 a h,.o.• 

N .. S .. 

N.S., 

N .. S .. 

.01 

N .. S .. 

.,05 



.A 

A 

B 

B 

A 

.A 

B 

B 

rI'l\BLE 5-3 - GROUP 2 G,.. 

J!J:-n.tual REu:1dom 

One-:Way Rarn:1om 

t1utual Random 

O:ne~Way Random 

·=~=-

Mutual Hand.om 

one-Way Random 

:wutual Random 

One-Way- Random 

14/30 

16/30 

8/30 

27/30 

Value 
o:f' 

~'u~ 

179 

235@5 

94.5 

384 

- GROUP 2 B 

7/20 !.~5 

1Lj20 109.,5 

5/20 21.,5 

18/20 173 

079 

.. 14 

.,91 

3L. " . 

87 

Level of 
§:fin.,ift,

.£.8.UC~ 

1'-l.,S., 

N c:, 
• t.) 0 

N.,S., 

N .. s. 

Level of 
.Signifi-
~ 

N.S. 

.. 05 



A 

A 

B 

B 

mA-nLR 5-5 J, ,..-JJ ,&,.,) ... GROUP 3 B., 

Value 
of' 
~ 

~~...," -~ 

Mutual Handom 15/30 187 

One-Way Random 30/30 430 

Mutual Random Hi/30 160 

One ... V\f 0.y Rana.om 32/30 ~-75 

Value 
-of':i,l-

Y 

.,91 

.,30 

L,31 

.,07 

88 

;6ev~ .Qf 
Si gnif'i.= 

cance 

-~•">-

N.S., 

N.,S" 

N .. S. 

N,.S .. 

*NOTE - It :lB only necessary to calculate the 

value of' ''z" when the larger of the two 

N1 s exceeds 20. In all other cases the 

gnif'icance level of a given 11u11 can be 

react direct from '.l'able K (pp.27~--277) of:-

Siegel 8,. New York. 

Examination of 'J'ables 5-1 to 5 :i:>eveals that fl out 

of the twent;:l compa.1:>isons made, onlJl three showed that, the 

dif'ference sco1?i3t3 obtained by the com1,ared groupo vari ea. in 

the direction })1:>edicted to any significant; degree~ 

1I1able 5-6 sets out details of' these three significant resu1tso 
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1l'ABLE 5-6 - DE~l11HLS OF SIGNIFICANT COMPARISONS 

GROUP 00MP/;RlS0N MADE 

l B One-Way/Random 

l :B 0:ne.,.Way/Random 

2 B Mutual/Random 

CRI 1l1ERION 

A 

J3 

B 

LEVEL 0]1 

SIGNIFI.ANCE 

.. 01 

It will be notect that all the ;:;-;;i gnif'icant results we1:-e 

obtained f:r:o:m b ' grou.ps 9 two from the group of' twelve-

year oldf3 ( 1 B) arnl one f'rom the gx•oup o:t' bright fou:r•·teen-

year olds (2 B). 1n1 the compnrisons made in the 

eq_ui Valent glt'lt3' groups ( l G and 2 G) ancl in the below

a.ver:::ige ability boys' group (3 B) failed to y·ield results 

which were statistically significant~ It can ·be concluded/) 

the:r:-efore 1 that al though the overall evidence r•elating 

to the influence of classroom peers on vocational choice 

is not ver-y- convincing, the:r•e is some suggestion that it 

is present that it is stronger in boys' groups than in 

girls'. 'l'hifJ f'incling could be interpreted in terms of 

the possibility that girls$ on the whole l) a:Pe not so 

vi tally conce:r,ned. with the vocational problem$ 

Oonce:i?ning the two sociometric criteria Ul::H:.ia_, A and 

B, there is littlE- evidence to suge;est that they had a 
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I"t might 

have been exi:)ectecl that Ori terion B, which had specif'ic 

r•ef'eI'exwe to the vocational area, would have t to 

proa.uce grm.1ps of' affini t;y- pairs 11 mutual and one-way~ 

which would. shov1 a stronger tendency towards smaller 

dif:t'e1~ence ucoI•es than Cri tei·ion A. In general, except 

for the sig:n.:U)icant. result obtained in G1"oup 2 B, this 

has not proved to be the casea Gr•OU})S 1 G, 2 G and 3 B 

showed no eni:f'i can-t diff'erence between C1•i te:r·ia. J1 and 

B and thi fJ f.'i:nding receives very strong reinfo:r•cement 

fr•om the t;wo :J:tgnificant x•esul t.s obtained in G1"oup 1 B., 

In this gr•oup l)oth Ori terion A and C:t•it.erion B accounted 

f'or one significant re2ult each;. 

The finB.1 point which needs to be made concerns the 

three significant results shown in 'l1e:fble 5-6.. It will ·be 

.noted that, in CrCUJ) l B, the two comparisons involved 

are between 11 one••·way:i and. 11 ran.d.om 11 pairs, In Group 2 B 

the comparison :li::3 between 11mutuaJ!1 and 11 one-way11 pairs;; 

Before conducti:n.g the investigation, the wr:i, ter gave some 

thought to its :possible outcomes.. He :forrnec1 the opinion 

that, if' the influence o:t' classmates on vocational choice 

was to 'be cl.en1onrd;r•ated at all, it was more likely to be 

show.n in the Hynutual'1 than i.n the 11 one-way11 pairso It 

seemed reaE,onr,1.ble and logicsl to expect that reci-procal 

clu:>ice in the E;ociometric tuation vvould. dEirive f'rom 

:mutual ty in a num.ber 
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vocational arei1 might be one.. '11he sarne principle~ of 

course, wo·u1a. o a.r>ply to one-way choicesi, but it we.a 

thought that the e of affinity in all ar•eas woulct be 

st1·onger• :i.n the case of mutual choices,. In Group 2 B 

this a pr'iol'i :t0 easoni seems to be quite j1rntifiea_. 

In the case of' Gx:oup l B, however)) it. has proved to lJe 

grossly in ePrm:>~ F'u1:>ther discussion of this problem 

will l:ie resE)r'ved f' or the ne:;,;:t, cha1)ter,., 

11'he results given ln 'r ables 5-1 to 5-6 represent the 

main line of attack on the problem of classroo.m IH3er group 

influence on vocational choice.. But it is possible to 

:produce furthe:r' evidence of a re:ther different nature,. It 

should 1:ie 1.u.e:nt t o:nec1, however, that thi fj second line o:t' 

attack is :L:n all ways subsidiary to 'che main a:ppr·oach and 

no pretence :i_ f::'l rn.ade to £-:o:phi Btics:tion either in the manner 

of' obtaini the i:nfornia.tio:n or' in the statistical anal3rsis .. 

It will 'be recallect that, in Chapter l.~l) re:t'erence was 

made to the f'Etct, that the second app:r:oach to the :problem 

of peer group :tnfluence woula. be made through Questions 5 

and 6 of the q1.1,esti onnaire i SBned to raters,. 1I1he Pelevant 

questions 8J.:e~-

Q, .. 5. 11Doee. this profile sho\v that certain l5ey Eersf>.1-ill 

influence on vocational 
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choice'? ( Y.fi~S or HO) .. 

Qo611 11 I:f' the answer' to ,~.5 is 11ygs 11 
/ii who a:r•e these 

key peri:lons?u Use the following symbols:-

p - Parents .. 

s Biblings. 

Pamily- Relations,. 

Ii1riendr1 or acquaintances in 

a;pp.r•oximately the same A group., 

V = V.G.O's, Careers Advisers and 

Teachers,. 

E 

A 

Employers~ 

Other· Adultso 

It haB alread;f been shown in '.I'able L .. -3 that ther~e 

was a ver;y- high level of agreement ·between raters on Q,.5 

and, accordingly D the results included in the following 

rriable 5 ... 7 can 'be regarded as f'air•ly r·eliable. In 

calculating the appropriate percentagei::3 foi-· each experi

mental group, weighted scores were e.ssignea. to the profiles 

according to whether the raters 11:1howed fuJ.l or only partial 

agreeraent. ~Chus, if' ill rater•s answered uYES 11 in the 

case of a cei-•tai:n profile, a weigh·~ed score of' 113" was 

assigned to the 11YESu categor,y.. If, however, two raters 

voted 11YES 11 and one voted 11N0 11 , scores 11 2 11 t:ma. fll" 

respectively we:r>e allocated to thF.J 11YES" ana. "NOH categories. 
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By ui.:.ling this methot;'l., it can 'be seen that all the da·ta -
provided lJy 'Lhe r·aters was ueed., A similar procedure 

was acl.o:ptea. in c1assif:v:Lng and talrulatlng the Qi, 6 ratings .. 

'l'he followint: '.1.
1ables 5-7 and 5-8 show the r•et:ul ts obtained 

f'rom the rat:l 

TABLE 5•7 - P.BmCEI'IT.AGE IN EXP1GHIMEN'l'A1 GHOUPS 

SHOWING DIRJi.\G1I' INFLUENCE ON VOCllTIO.NAL CHOICE 

EJr~_p<;:;;.1: .i.mental 
Group 

N = 

Percentage 

KEY PERSONS. 

l B 

25 

75% 

2 G 

22 

35% 

2 B 

14 

38% 

3 B 

30 

39% 
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~MBLE 5-Bc:, .,. CLASSI]1 ICATION OF' :KEY PE:RSONS 

IlWLUENCING VOOATIONitL CHOICE 

Percentage Showing I:nfluence 

1 G 1 B 2 G 2 13 3 B 

Parents 65% 67% 44~i 75% 49% 
Si1Jlings 9% 12% 

Family Relations 1716 14% 22% 6% 18% 

Friends or 
aintances in 
approxe the sam.e 
age group 9% 4% '>% ,;;,. 0 

v~o.o.'s, 
Careers AdVif3Errs 
and Teachel"'fi 1% 5% 17% 191& 12% 

Employers 4% - 7% 
Other .Adults 17% 5% 

-~~--.. --·-~~--- ~"' 

Total 1ocy6 1000/4 1000/4 100% 100% 

*NOTE - The pex~centa quoted in this '.Dable do no~ 

rofer to the total nmnbers of subjects in the 

experimental groups., They refer only to those 

in each oup who show evidence of influence 

by Table 5-7) Q 
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Oonside:i:~fible care is needed in interpreting the 

results show:n in 1l1i1bles 5-7 antl 5-8.. In ·hhe f'irst place 

:lt is necei:::lSt:U'Y to 'bear in mind that a good deal of the 

inf'orrna,tion gi ven. 31 though interesting in its own right 9 

is irrelevant to the problem under discussion, i"e., the 

influence of on vocational choicee 

The onl;y- reason for including Table 5-7 is to show 

the extent of'' thE; ini'luence exerted "by all classes of key 

persons@ l11 0I' all the experimental groups, but particularly 

:('or 1 G an,:i l B, dj_1;,ect influence by lrny persons seems to 

be of consi de:t..,able impox•tance., 

shown in rratile 5-8 are of more direct 

relevance to the problem of' peer g:r•oup in:i"luenoe., It can 

seen that, thr''ough the determinant 11Friends or Acquaint-

ances in appro.x1!1 the same A Groupii 31 an attempt has been 

made to asser;s the in:f'lu.ence of peers in comparison with 

that exer•ted 'by other :persons in the envir•onment. It is 

ll:H£H3ential to b(:3ar in mind, however, ·that the above category 

includes a far •wider range of peerE; than just gassroom 

peers, anrl it i['3 reas01.1.a1Jl to expect that the degree of 

influence eirertea. will be correspond.ingly greater.. But the 

results in 1ra·b1e sugge~t tht:rt 11 viewed as a whole, the 

influence o:t' ~pee:r•s :is of vex.ly little signif'i cance v parti-

culal..,ly in :i.son with parental i:n:f'luence and. ·the 



influence of' f'arnil;sr relatimrn~ l~o trace of' pee:r• inf'luence 

coula. lJe i'ound. in G:Poups 1 G and 2' B and t;he perct3ntages 

recorded f'o:P the other th:r:aee groups ar•e very small indeea ... 

It is i:n:'ce:r>eBt:i to notell however; that the highest 

:per'cent 

accord.ing to 'I1f)1)1e 5-6, showB quite considerable ini'luence 

Unfortunately, the 

sam,e 1?elati ox1stdp carmo-t be demomstJ:•atea. i' or• Group 2 B, 

the other gr>ourJ rihowing si gnif'icant I·esul ts in Ta.'ble 5-6 .. 

A rnor•e c1et led ili.scussion of the implications of' 

these i'indint;c will be r•eser•ved f'or the next chapter., 

Pl\R1l: II .._ 1I11IE tHHZBEHG ~l'HEO.RY Ol? VOCATION.AL CHOICE 

It wa;;;; BhowTi i:n Chapte1" 4 how c.~uestions 1 1 2, .3, 4,11 

7 and 8 of tho questionnaire issued to raters were designed 

to throw lir]rt on the various stages in vocational develop-

ment postulated t,y, Ginz'berg., The questions conce1:>ned, 

together with the relevant Ginzberg stagesl> are listed again 

'below to i'ac:lli tate interp1"etation of the tabled :r.~esul ts:-

Q-.1. 11 Does this :pro:file show that tFantasy ~E:!,PJ-Snts' 

exist 2.s a basis f'or vocational choice?" 

( YI1;s or NO) 

C.),., 1 obviously ref'ers to the first main stage in 

vocnti onal. development J?OBtUlated by Ginzberg -

tlle Pantasy " 
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Q.2.. 11 Doe0 this pr•of'ile show the in.fluence of 

•~;;; . .:::..:~=.,;;::;..::::' on vocational cho:tce?H (YES oz~ NO) 

Q,., 3., "Docs thi El pr•o:f'ile show that the su1) ject' s 

choice is ini'lu.enced ·oy consideration of the 

patte:Pn of' his or her ovm 'a.biliti.es a.no. 

(YES or NO) 

G),.,4.,, 11Doeo this profile show that the suJJject is 

being inf'luencea. in his or her choice by 

(YES or NO) 

Q,, 's 2:; 3 and L-1- ret'e1" to the 

and 11 values 11 sub-stages :i:•especti vely of' .Ginz·berg' s second 

main stage :l.n vom:rtional development - the stisi.ge of' tentatj_ve 

ch.oices. 

st 

sought; inf'or.mation from e:uthori ties who, he/she 

1:>elieves, can help him/her in the problem. of' 

(YB~S or NO) 

the profile as a wholea how well 

i:nf'o1•.med is the l:mb ject on such matter's as the 

nature of the work oho working condi tio:ns, 

entry andards fl trai.ning, ·wages, qualificati om, 

needed etco (Rate GOOD~ FAIR: or POOR). 

tent :1 ve choi<H-313 anc1 to Ginzbe:c•e' s third rnain 
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of voccd;ional development .... the stage 

choices. Du.r:L:ng the transition s:U:b-r?Jtage and the f'ollow-

ing stage of'· 1•ea11stic choices, 'there is a gT•aclually 

increasing orientation towards reality consideratione0 

l~vidence tlw:L this is taking place can l'Je inf'e:rrea. from 

several new developrn.ents 9 two of' which are the tendency 

of' the individual to seek expert help ( Q. 7) ancl. the 

graa.ual imp:t"ovement i.:n both. the scope and accur•acy of 

careei:>s knowledge ( Q. 8)., 

The r•er:;ults themselves and the i:nter•pi-•etatio:n of 

results ·will f'ollow this same sequenceo It shoul<l also 

be mentionea_ i::-rt this point that ii in calculating the per

centages shovm in the following tables 11 e.pp1~opriate weights 

were accordea_ to the profiles, depern:lent on whether• the 

raters showed :Cull or only partial agreement., Thus,a 

score of 11 3n wus given to ahy profile in which all three 

raters concu:i:•J:e(1" If 9 however, two raters 'Voted 11 YES 11 

and the thi1•d vot,;;]a. 11:N0 11 , the "YES 11 and r1No 11 categories 

reoei vea. scores of 112 11 and 11 1 11 respectively., 1rhe total 

of the weighted scores for all the various categor·ies were 

-then converted to percentages,. The statistical procedur•e 

outlined on lJP• 235-6 of Garrett ( 1958) we.$ used to te 

the significance of the differences between percentfiges .. 
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T.ABLE 5-9 - PEROEN'I1AGE SHOWING PRESENCE OF 

F1.ANTi\SY ELEMENTS 

Erger•i:ment al 1 G l B 2 G 2 B 
Group 

~--=---·----
N= 16 25 22 14 

Percentage 31% L}9% afi; ato 

3 B 

30 

2% 

TABLE 5=10 - SIGNIFICANCE LEVELS FOR TABLE 5-9 

VARIABLE GROUPS COMPARED LEVEL OF 

99 

SIGNIFICANCE 

(1) 1 G / 2 G .. 001 

.Age (2) 1 B /2B .. 001 

( 3) 1 B /3B .. 001 

(1) l G / 1 B .05 
Sex 

(2) 2 G / 2 B N.,S., 

Abili t;y- Level 2 B /3B N .. S. 
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It is clear from ~L1ables 5-9 ana. 5-10 that the 

]~I'ei::;ence or atisence of fantasy elements as a basis for 

vocational choioe is closely associated with the ehrono-

logical age of' the sub jectse The twelve-year olds in 

Grou1H3 l G and 1 B show cornsd.a .. erably more fantasy than do 

the f'ourteen-;y~ec:11"' olds in GI'oups 2 G and 2 B and the 

f'ourteen/fifteen-;year olds in Group 3 Be In f'act, there 

is no evidence at all of f'antas;y in lli:>ou.ps 2 G and 2 B 

and, in the case of' Group 3 B, the amount shown is 

negli g:l ble., 

Since ne:lther Group 2 B nor Group 3 B show any 

significant presence of fantaEiy eleme1rts it is clearly 

impossi"ble to use these groups as a )Jasis f'or• making 

i:nferences x•egarding the effect of different abili t;y- levels 

on fantasy,. Ilowever 9 by sub=di vi ding both Gr·oups 1 G ano. 

l B into tvm halves according to I .. Q .. ll> it is possible to 

examine the dif'f'erential . effect of abili t,y in groups where 

f'ante.sy elements have al:reacly been shovm to exist. The 

r•es1J1ts of' this inveBtigation are given in rp3,l1le 5-11 which 

follows. 
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TABLE 5-11 - INFLUENCE OF ABILITY LEVE~ ON FANTASY 

EXPERI- l\BILITY N;= 
MENTAL SUB-GROUP 
GROUP 

High 8 
1 G " Low 8 

I .. q., RANGE PERCENT.AGE\ 
SHOWING 
PRE;SENCE OF 
]

1AWE.ASY 
ELEMENTS 

113-117 8% ~ 
93-109 23% ) 

LEVEL OF 
SIGNI
FIC.ANCIG 

l\l., S~ 

-----------------~---=~--= 
High 

1 B .. 
Low 

12 

13 

107-125 

73 ... 105 
21% l 
28% 

-~----· ______ , 
I J., C'Y'l 'LJr;, ote>c,y· fI"''"'..,.1 rna·bl.::, 5-11 +11-"'t •~1 +houg1

n t 11""re 1· """ L aI • v ,;;,..,,., 1 ,.,,! . J.. • "' "' o. , '"-., H .\ "" , ,:;i 

a tendency t;owax•ds increasec1 fantasy a:mong ·boys and girls 

of' lower gene:i}al ability, the trend is not statistically 

The inveGtigatio.n into sex differences in f'antasy 

reveals~ acccrdi to 11.'able 5-10, that the presence of 

fantasy· ele:m.ents in 1Joys• choiceB is significantly greater 

than in those made 1:1y girls" This point will be discussed 

in greater clet 1 in the next chapter. 
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2o Interests 

TABLl!! 5-12 - PI1:[WEl':Jf.L1AG:U: SHOWING THE INFLUENCE OF 

IFl1I'liiHESTS ON VOCN!:IONAL CHOICE 

Experimental 1 G 1 B 2 G 2 B 3 B 
Group 

N:::: 16 21' ~) 22 14 30 

Percentage 92% 84% 97% 90fo 97% 

~ 

TABLE 5-13 - 8IGNIFICA.NCE LEVELS FOR '.I.1A!31E 5-12 

v1mIABLE 

A 

Sex 

.Abili t;y, Level 

GROUPS COMPARED 

(1) 1 G / 2 G 

(2) l B /2 B 

en l B /3B 

(1) 1 G / 1 B 

(2) 2 G / 2 B 

2 B / 3 B 

LEVEL OF1 

SIG-NI!i1ICANCE 

N.s .. 

N.s. 

.01 

N.S • 
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It is inrportant to mention at this point that, 

according to Ginz·berg, the 11 interests 11 stage in vocational 

development :'Le :r·eEwhed at around the age of eleven OI' 

twel veo i'.\ll the subjects in the experimental groups 

have 1 the1·ei' o:Pe, entered. t}H;;; 111:nt erests 11 stage, and 

Table 5-12 cor.~irms this. In all groups, the level of 

the inf'lue:nco of i:nter•ests on vocational choice is very 

tligl1 i:ndeect., ~ea·ble 5-13 reveals no significant sex. or 

ability dii'fer•ences. 

co:mpa:i:ii sons; one was found to 'be 

significant; that between the t~el ar old boys (1 B) 

anct the four-teen-year olds of" lH'ilow-average general ability 

(3 B).. rrhis is a particulax•ly inter'esting rEHmlt in view 

of' the fact that, in '.11able 5-10 the twelve-year old boy~ 

wer•e shown to have signif'icantly more fantasy elements 

than the equivalent girls' group ( 1 G).. 'l'he suggestion 

is that, 1)eonuse o:t· the str•ong presence of f'antasy in 

Group 1 B, a nurnber of subjects in this grou:p have not yet 

entered the 0i:nterestsH stage in vocational a_eveloprne:nt. 

Sur)port is therefore given to the Ginzbe1"g theory of 

vocational clevelopment which implies that cru·onological 

is the main a.eterrninant of whethe1· the 111nt;erests" stage 

hai:; 'been reached... 11he other two age comparisons, 

l G / 2 G and 1 B / 2 B, though the results a1"e not 
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statistically Dignif'icant, show the same trend as the 

signii'icant; ref:::J°vlt obtained :t'or 1 B / 3 B. 

TABLE 5-14. - PERCENTAGE SROtUJ:m THE INFLUENCE OF 

CAPACITIES ON VOCATIONAL CHOICE 

Experimental 
Group 

Percentage 

l G 

16 

3.3% 

1 B 

25 

Li.4% 

2 G 

22 

88% 

2 B 

83% 

3B 

30 

67% 
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'.'l.1Af3LE 5-15 - SIGNIPIC.ANCE LIGVELS POR T.AJ3LE 5-14 

VARIABLE GROUPS COMPARED LEVEL 0]1 

SIGNIFICANCE 

(1) l 

.Age (2) l 

( 3) l 

(1) l 
Sex 

(2) 2 

G / 2 G 

B /2 B 

B I 3 .s 

-
G / 1 B 

G I 2 B 

.,001 

.. 001 

.. 01 

N.S., 

.Ability Level 2 B /3B 

- -

* NOTE - '11he Critical Ratio value obtained in -
this comp,n•ison was 1.90 .. Using a one-tailed 

test of significance this C.,R .. would be signi-

fica:o.t at the ,.05 level ... However, the writer 

did not pr•edict this outcome prior to gathering 

the clata and, since Ginzber•g does not himself' 

take the alJili ty variable into account when 

consicl.e:r'ing the 11 Capaci ties 11 stage, it is 

considered. that a two-tailed. test of significance 

is appropriate in the circu.rnstances. In :rn.riki ng 
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this dec:t sicm, the writer accepts the viewpoint 

of' McNemar> (1957 - 2nd. Edition ... PP• 62-6L1.) .. 

Before. p.t:.H3S:lng on to a di Bcussion oi' Tables 5-14 

vnd 5-15, it :1 fl 1:mef'ul to recall at this point that, 

accorl"ting to Cdnzberg, the 11 Capaci ties 11 stage in vocat

ional development talu.:ls place between the ages of 

thirteen and f'ou.rteen. It can be said, therefora, 

that whilst Groups 2 G 11 2 B, and 3 :S have reached this 

stage, the sub ;jects in Gr•oups l G ana. 1 B hiwe not .. 

IGxamination of' 'fable 5-14 shows t~hEi,t /) as expected 

according to the Ginzberg theory, a lar•ger percentage of' 

of twelve-year olds have 

en·tered the 11Capaci ties" stage,. Nevertheless the per-

oe:atages oJ'.' 33% (1 G) and 44% (1 B) are quite substantial 

even allovving f'or some individual differences in speed of 

vocational clevelopment among the twelve-year olds., . 

Despite this reservation, however, the results given 

in Table 5-15 tend to give yet more support to Ginzberg' s 

contention th1:d; chronological age is the main determinant 

of vocational development .. The differences between 

twelve and fourteen/fifteen-year olds in the three compari-

sons made a1.,e all highly- significant,. The sex oompe.r•i sons 

yielded no significant results at alli 

'J'he ability ve.ris:01e deserves special :mention even 

though the J:>esult oi' the comparison between Grm1ps 2 B and 
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3 B was not significant .. 'rhe explanatory f'ootnote to 

rrable 5-15 indicates that the remllt very nearly reached 

signif'icance. Had it a.one so it would have 'been possible 

to suggest with some confidence that low-ability fourteerv' 

fifteen~year olcls tend to lag behim1 their 'brighter age 

mates at thin stage in vocational dev-elopment111 Whilst 

refraining fr·om a positive claim to this effecJG_, the writer 

~ruggests that the whole question. of the effects of 

diff'er•ential ability is sufficiently pr'ovocat1 ve to merit 

f'urther• invef1tigation., 

Value~ 

TABLE 5.,,.16 - PERCENT.AGE SHOWING TtIJ~ INFLUENCE OF 

V.ALUES ON VOCA'l'IONAL CHOICE 

-·-~~---------------=--------
Experimental 

Group 

Percentage 

1 G 

16 

44% 

1 B 

25 

25% 

2 G 

22 

55% 

2 B 3 B 

14 30 
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T.ABLE 5-17 - SIGJ:UlnCANCB LEVIS:LS FjOR TABLE 5-16 

VARIABLE GROUPS COMPJ1RED 

(1) 1 G I 2 G 

Age (2) 1 B / 2 B 

(3) 1 B I 3 B 

"""""~~ 

(1) 1 G /1 B 

(2) 2 G I 2 B 

.Ability Level 2 B / 3 B 

LEVEL OF 
SI GNilr IC.AN CJn 

N..,S,. 

.001 

.001 

.. 05 

N.,S., 

Ginlifb~rg cla:lms that the "Values" stage itJ reached at 

approximat el;,,r 

in Groups 1. G 

fifteen to sixteen, All the sub ~iects 

1 Bare well behind this stage and it is 

1:J.lso gnif'ica:nt to mention he:r•e that only 22% of' Group 

2 G and 21% o:C' Group 2 B had attained the of fifteen 

at the time the inve1:1ti gati on,. 

63% of the i:.1ubjects had reached the 

In Group 3 B, however, 

of f.if'teen and, 

accorcl.ing to the GinzlJerg hypothesis, had therefore entered 

the '1Values 11 in voct1.tional development,. 
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i W'l "'' ' 1 ' h 'l ':, ,! ... L8.i) 8 ,,., .. J.. i 

in cowmon 

in vooatior,L,1 d(:VOl()pt11.e:n:t; it, clom:.,ly lihke<l with chrono-

l u / .,. ', .u ,:,~ i ·t ,., ,,,, :, 

the third#' :1 C / ~~ Ci, thou.gh not stcitistically ~ignit'icant, 

sho\'ll:;) a t1:ac:1J! :LD i'avour o:L' th0 Cinzberg hypothtJsis.1 

r·t w;i.11 be noted in 'l'ables .5-16 e.nd 

5-17 that -'cl1.;_. :r•.;.is-u.1 b:i o:f the abili t.y conrpe.rioon, though 

oldu., do .not :;:uu,ch statietical i~ignif'icance. .dut :U::i is 

( ;S H) hrid, :i..:.., iiu:t>rnn ot chr·onologi cal age, entered the 

Thia fact tends to 

t"eini'orce t.];.,:; ;:1:.::~.~.11 though :.1ot f.:;;1 gnif1 cant trend in f·avour 

oi' the bri i.t r:r•ciu1;, f:iltown in ~L1able 5-16 P o.nd leao.s to the 

suggestion 
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is conoe:r:·necl, there is some evidence of acceler•ation 

along the path of vocational i:l.evelopment in the case o:f' 

youngsters of high a·bili ty~ This seems to 'be a sounder 

hypothesis to advance than the alternative of retardation 

on the part of the ·below.,;,average group.. .According to 

1rable 5..;.16, 70-fo of' the below:..:.a.vere.ge group ( 3 B) show the 

inf'luence of values anct this f'igure ties in remarkably 

well vvi th the fo.ct that 63% of' -this group have reached the 

appropl?iate chronological age postulated by Ginzberg~ 

The vuri ter finds himself in some dif'f'i cul ty in 

attempting to interpret the two signif'icant results shown 

in Table .5-17 for• i::1ex di:fferences .. The results favour 

the gir•ls at the twelve:...year old level and the boys at 

the f'ourteen-yet.:U' old level~ It is this t .. ather strange 

reve:t"sal which seems to have caused the results of the 

1 G / 2 Gage comparison to fail to reach statistical 

significance. The writer is inclined to interpret the 

results obtained not a.s true sex dif:ferences but rather 

as the outcome of certain defects in Ginz·berg' s defini tio:n 

of' the uva1ues 11 stage. '11he writer can say,, in all honesty, 

that long lJefore the present investigation, he had felt 

that Ginzbe1."'gt s defi11i tions of' t,he 11Values 11 stage and of 

what he actuall;y- means by values form the least satisfactor;,,r 

part of' his entire e:xposi tion .. Thie matter will be dis-
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cussed :ln consicl.era"ble detail in the next; chapter 1::md, 

:t'o1· this reason, it is not proposed to labour the issue 

f'urther at this point~ 

The 11'l'!'ansi ti on 11 _..§.tae;e and the Utaf{§: o:f Realistic 

Choices 

It has been mentioned earlier in this chapter that 

some attempt woulcl be made, through Q' Sq 7 and. 8 o:e the 

questionnaire i to r•atc;;JrB 11 to examine the possi-

bility that some meraber•s of t;he experimental gr•oups had 

reached Ginzberg' E\ transl ticm stage and even the stage of 

realistic choices@ J\ccor•ding to Ginzberg, youngsters 

do not ente:r,, the tJ;-;iansU;ion stage until around the age of 

sixteen ox• seventeen and Ji;he v0.rious li:.lub-stages in 

realistic choic~ are attained later still. Now all the 

slit) jects in the present inve~Jti tion a:r:-e, in terms of 

chronologica:L age alone, well 1:rnhind either• of these stages 

in vocationa1 developrnent. But the writer f'eels 11 on the 

basis of' his e::;q:ierience in New Zealana.' s Vocational Gui a. ... 

ance Service, that many youngsters in thiB country reach 

vocational. mo.tu.ri ty rnuoh earlier than Ginz·berg suggests. 

To teflt this hypothesis, in.formation has gathered 

bearing on two of' the criteria of vocatiom:1.l maturity which 

Ginzberg hintsel:f suggests: -

A. 1I1he degr•ee to which ypung people voluntarily 

:help 
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B,.. ~:he extent.; and accuracy of careex•s knowledge .. 

The results c1.nd interpretations which f'ollow refer 

specifically to these aspects of vocational maturity., 

~Ao .';fJle degree ;to which young r:eople vol unt,aril:-x 

.§.~.§.k; help and :tnf or:ma~i on concer•nins; careers .. 

'11.ABLE 5-18 - PERCENTAGE VOLUN11:.ARILY 8EEKil\TG 

EXPERT ADVICE AND INFORMATION ON VOCATIONAL 

MATTERS 

Experimental l G., l B .. 2 G. 2 B., 
Group 

N = 16 25 22 14 
Percentage 601 7" 15% 45% 36% 

3 B., 

30 

51% 



-, 1 ·7. .L .. ) 

----.,;;'='~~--------------·------~ 
VARIABLE 

Age 

Sex 

AlJil.:l.ty Level 

GROUPS COMPARED 

(l) 1 G / 2 G 

(2) l B / 2 B 

( 3) 1 B / 3 B 

(1) l C¼ / 1 B 

( 2) 2 G / 2 B 

2 B / 3 B 

LI~VEL OF 
SIGNIPIC.ANOE 

~001 

.. 01 

.. 001 

lL,S., 

N .. S .. 

N .. S. 

There ii3 nothing very remarkable a·bout the highly 

signif'i.cant 1"esults of' the three age compari!'.wns incluo,ed 

in :['able 5-19 .. It is only to be expec·tea. that expert 

advice is more likely to be sought by those nearing school 

leaving age than by those who still have at least three 

years school:i.:nc; ahead of' them. 

1I1he sex co:mparisons reveal no significant differ

ences ·betwtJen 1n.1ys an.a. gJ.rls in the extent to which they 

see};: expert advice and inf'orrnation about careers .. 
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1:Che most inte:r:est,ing aspects oi' the :r•esults concern 

the actual percuntages shown in 11 tlble !j-18 and the ability 

level compai>ison, 2 B / 3 B 1 li stud in 'l'a:ble 5-19., 

It; has al:r•eatly been menti o:ned. that 9 strictly accord

ing to the ch:r•onological ages stipulated by Ginzberg, none 

of' the subjects usea_ in the present investigation were 

within a year o:f.' the m.in:tmun1 age for entering the stage 

of neelistic choices. It ~s conceded that some 

allowance m.ust ·be made i'or• those indi vio;uals within 

Grol:tps 2 G, 2 .U ana 3 B wh.o .might 1:;.1how, for some reason 

or other, a. degx~ee of acceleration along the path of 

vocational development.. Even allowing for this, however, 

the percentages recorded for these groups, 45~rG, 36% ana. 

51% x•especti vely, a:t""e quite substantial, and the writer 

feels justified in claiming some support tor his hypo-

thesis that New Zealand young people reach vocational 

maturity .ear,1:ie!· than their United States counterparts .. 

The whole g.uEJstion will ·be raised e"gain in the next 

chapter when the w:r:•iter· hopes to put forward his views 

cm why this coulc1 be so. 

It will l)e noted in 'I1able 5-18 that the percentage 

of' subjects in the low ability gr•oup ( 3 B) seeking expert 

advice and i:r.d.'ormation exceea_ed by 15~~ that recorded :t'or 

their brightei"' age mates in Gx•oup 2 B,.. •rable ;;i-19 shows 
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that thie dif'ference did not 1?each Btatistical signif'i

·cance but it went very close to it (p = .. 108 for the 

two-tailed te )e 

rigour in abHii 

'l'he writer app1•eciates the :neea. f'or 

by pr•eviously stipulated levels of' 

significance"' But, as in the case of the non-signifi-

cant result di under 'l1a'ble 5-15 i> he feels that 

valuable i f'or future rlesearch couJ.a. be los'G if 

al;!; results statistical non-1:Jignif'icance v1ere mer•ely 

dismissed as sucho 'l'he w:i:>i ter believes that good. 

reasons can lH3 aa:vanced :Cm;, the a1J1:1arently superior 

vocational mEJ.tur•i ty of these youngs~ers o:f below 

average ability, and he p:rioposes to discuss the whole 

qu.esti on in e;1~eater detail in the next chapter .. 



TABLE 5-20 = PERCitNTAGE RNI1ED 11GOODH, 111fAIR u 

OR 11POOR 19 ON KNOWLEDGE OF 11.1!1E l~ATURE OF THE 

WORK G'IIOSBN, WORKING CONDITIONS, ENTRY STAND;,;. 

ARDS f) TR.AINING::i W.AGE;S E'11C,. 

Percentage Rated:-
E:x:perimental 

Group N = GOOD FAIR POOR 

'""""""~ 

1 G 16 <Y/o 25% 75% 
~·--~~ - .,,. .... ~~ 

1 B 25 1% 33fb 66% 

2 G 22 27% 62% 11% 

2 B 14 26% 67% 7% 

3 B 30 51% 4<Y/o 9% 

Even without detailed statistical analysis it is 

possible to distinguish a number of strong trends in the 

data shown in Table 5-20. Perhaps the most striking of 

all is the age trend which shows quite clearly that careers 

knowledge improves with chronological age,. Secondly, it 

is readily apparent that in both the twelve-year olds 
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( Gr•oupe 1 0 m1.d 1 B) o.:nd the bright i'o urteen-;reGir olds 

( Groups 2 Cl ~md 2 B)., ·boys and girls r•an.1-c o.1:)0ut the same 

in the extent of their careers knowlea.ge., Whatever 

atf'ferenceB ther•e i1re ·between them ar•e certainly not 

statistically, significant .. 

But 11 as in the case of ~Pables .5-18 and 5-19 9 the 

writer's main interest is centred on the ability compari

son in 1l1able 5-20., L,e., between the group oi., bright 

f'ou1"teen-year 01a_s ( 2 B) and the group of' belmv-average 

ability f'ou1"'te0n/fif'teen-year' olds (3 :B)., It 1Nill be 

noted that tl.le percentage of 11Good11 rat,ings for Group 

3 B is nearly twice as large as that i'or G1•oup 2 B., It 

is conceded that when the 11Good11 and 11Fair 11 ratings for 

the two groups a:r.'e conibined, there is very little di:f'fer

ence between them - 931i f'or> Group 2 B and 91% :for Group 

3 B. But it is possible that the high 11GooaY rating f'or 

G;c>oup 3 B could be ind.icati ve of su1)erior vocational 

matur•ity as c1ef'inec1 ·by Ginzberg. 1o test this poesi-

bili ty ll the WI"i ter has extracted f'rom ~Cable 5=20 the data 

relevant to the two groups concerned and has included it 

in the contingency Table 5-2L, In order to calculate 

Chi-Square the percentages have been convertec1 back to 

N1 s and the 11Fail"" 11 and. 11 Poor 11 categories have been 

combined,. 



~rABLE 5-21 - NUMBER IN GROUPS ;2 13 .AND 3 B HATED 

11GOOD 11 1:ND "F1AIR/POOR" IN CAREEarn KNOWLEDGE 

Experi1nental 
Gx-•oup If -

2 B 

3 B 30 

l\l'u.mber Rated 

GOOD l:i1.AIR/POOR 

10 .. 36 

14 .. 70 

Value of 
Chi-Square 
(dF :: 1) 

1.86* 

~:•:jJQ!.,E ~:tates' correction fo:r? continuity was 

e.1;i:p1ied in calculating the value of 

Chi-Square. 

Level of 
Signifi= 
cance 

p = .. 180 
y. 

Ttible 5-21 shows that the ability comparison 

2 B / 3 B failed to yield statistically significant results .. 

When, howeve11 , the perce,ntages of 11Good 11 ratings alone 

fU'e comps.red, the c'ii:ffe:t:>ence in f'avour of Group .3 B is 

significant at .-01 level .. 

IJ.1he writer ifJ not pr•epared. to claim that the evidence 

is conclusiv-e in favour of his hypothesis that., in cer

tain eirctu:nstenceB, those of below-average general ability 

show superior vocational maturity to the1. r brigi"lter age 

mates., But it is important to note that, in both the 
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criteria used in this research 9 - 1~eo the degree to 

which expGrt ad-vice and information is sought !ill§: the 

scope and accurac;sr of ce.ree:rs knowledge, a def'ini te 

trenct in f'avour of' the low•abili ty group has been found,. 

.An attempt w:l.11 be made in the next chapter to account 

for this finding. 
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generalisation., Among his sample of Secona.ar,y Modern school 

leavers he foun.cl that, in comparison with the influence of 

other key persons, the influence exercised by a child's peers 

was very small indeecl.. :Nevertheless he was reluctant to 

conclude that :peer group in:f.'luence was negligible, since he 

vlas consi,:l.ei-'ably trnpressea. by the opinions expressed to him 

by many Youth ri1mplo;yme:nt Officers h,3 met during the course 

of his investigations. 

number of adolescents who, 1.n dlscvf:;u:inr- thc:l :c vocat.:i crnal 

of their f'r•ie:na.s ana school clt'lsr:: matos. In so dolng, they 

showed clear r:wiclence of influence b;v- their· age mates on 

their mm ca:ceers ic1es.s. 'Ph.e :present ·writer has had similar 

experiences though he does not personally :feel that the amoun.t 

oi' influence is anything like as great as that i:mplied by 

the comments of YoE.O's :ln Britain. '.r'ables 5-7 and 5-8 

reveal that s.1 though the extent of influence by key persons 

is ver,y co:nsiclerable in all the experiment.al groups, that 

specifically exercised by all ce.tegories of peers is very small 

indeede In th0 following Table 6-1, the rank order of 

inrportance of t:ho various key person deterrnina.nts is given 

for each of the five experimental groupse 
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rrABLlt 6-1 

19· ..m _gg ~ ~ 

Parents 1 1 1 1 l 

Siblings N.,R., N.,H.,, 4 NoR., 3::;:: 

Family Relations 2= 2 2 3 2 

Friena_s or Accrcu1ir1 tances 
in app:t"'OX& the same age N.H .. 3 5= N,.R~ 6 
group 

v .. a.o's, Cr::J.J:'eers Advisers 4 l+:::. 3 2 3:::;;: 
and Teachers 

Employers N .. R@ N,.R,. 5= 1\; ~ R" 5 

Other Aclult;s 2c 4=; J:~tl.Q :r:ra R. N.H. 

by the caterory 11Fr:i.ends or Acquaintances :tn a:pp:rox~ the 

same age group vi, are: relatively unimportant as inf'luencers 

of career choicE3, particularly whe:n. corrrpared with pa.rentis, 

family 1:•elations and, in the case of Groups 2G, 2B and 3B, 

Vocati.onal Guidance Of':Cicers 11 Careers Advisers, and. 'l'eaohera~ 

No evide:nce o:f' peer group influence was :round in two of the 

groups ancl, :l n the o th(• r three, 'Pab le 5-8 shows that the 

relevant percentages 1,,1rere very small indeed. It will be 
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noted, however•, that peer in:f'luence is ranked third in 

Or·oup :rn, ahead of' influence by 11V~G*O's etc., 11 and. "Other 

Adults"" 1.Phis somewhat aty-pical result will be mentioned 

again later :i.n this sectione 

It is relevant to enquire a.t thin po.int wrw· peer group 

in:fluence on voca.tional choice shm11cl o.nnrHu' to be so 

insignificar:d:; in all the experirnentn1 grmxps. 1\ number of 

writers (Havighurst; 1953) (Jersild; 1957) {Gesell, Ilg 

and Ames; 1956) ( Watson; 1959) have stressed the importancti1 

of peer grou:p influence on so many face ts or child c1.evelopment 

that it seems rather strange at first sight that it should 

have so little impact in the vocational area.. But, in the 

writer's opinion, there seems to be a logical and reasonable 

explan~ition for this state of a.ffaix•s. 

exercises i i;s greatest influence in those areas of denrelopment 

where the group itself is able to provide norms or standards 

of behaviour to which the individual members of the group 

can be tnducea. to conforrn. 

influential in such matte:Ps as moral and. social behaviour 9 

standards of' dress etc.. The l?EH.9r gi--oup :t tself, in these . 

circt.WJste.nces, provides a kind of Hmodel11 for its menib('::I'S4 

In the case of' vocational deveJ.op1ncn t ,} he ·cnrcr, :no aueh model 

is available within the peer group. 

investigatio:n, rnost of th(1 me:mbeire of tt-ie e:r0oup are still nt 

school, there is t:tn acute lack o:r. shared vocationa1 
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experiences among the :membe1:>s~ Furtherrnore, particularly 

wh·en the t:i.me :E'or leaving school is not imminent, there 

is :no urgency on the part of the peer group to develop a 

system of vocational attitudes., The need to choose a career 

is not now; it is still some way ahena_ in tirneq In contNHJL 

to such ms:tter·s as a.ress, standarcls of eonduct, etc. , 

11'!'.>catibnal development lies outside thE, 11 terms of r·efe:r•enc:eH 

of the peer group .. In these c::l.rc1Jn1i::1Cr:i.ncei:i :It Js only nHtn·,·D1 

' that members of' peer groups should LL1r1, e1ner/1F>.rc:i f'or their• 

voes.ti one.1 "models 11 , and it is natur,, 1 too thn t these ·node 12, 

should be ople older than themselves who have <:1.lready had 

wide and d.ivr::n;,se vocational experiencaae 

In surrnnar,J 9 it can be said. that whereas the peer group 

ssesses highly- efficient :lnternal systems f'or inducing 

conf'ormi t;v in man;;y spheres of development, it lacks both the 

mot:tve a:nd the specil:1-lised experience to be vecy ef'fecti ve 

in the of' vocational development .. ~Phis :ls not. to deny, 

howerve:r, that the peer group may be more effective in 

tnfluenci:ng choice in the period just before leaving school, 

though ev-en this is in doubt .. Jahoda 1 s srunple of Secondacy 

Modern school leavers did not provide any strong confir.mator·y 

evi 

inves 

this connection, it should be mentioned t.hat . 

low-ability boys" group ( 3B) tola. the 

that they planned to leave sehool at the end of 

~ro this r1t ·LJ-10 r::r·rJ1.,1p vvas rectl;v 
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As :i:o J'D.hocU,1. 9 c riroup ~ no 

significa:nt evidence of influence by their class rnates or• 

by other peers could "be :round. 

2ro ']'he= :lnf'l'l.§n_ge_ of. clas.§=roqmL :i;;1E:H,_rs_on vocational 

choice 

It if3 t3Ssential to bear in mind that the question of' 

the influence of class mates on vocational choice takes 

into account only one facet of the wider problem of peer 

group infltH:'.lr1ce i:n general .. It has already been suggested 

that the overall influence of pea :i:?s is not ·ver.-y great, 

:parti cularl;v tn co:mparison with that of such key figures as 

:parents. It ts therefore entirely logical to expect th13.t 

the ird'luence of a more circum.scribed group o:f peers~ i.,e~ 

class ma tee :J> vrnuld 1Je even less siEni ficflnt. No attcm1pt 

has been made in the present :tmrosLi:·:ntJon to (Jerivo Erny 

quantitative assessment of whethnI' i)1i.;; le true, trnt so1:r10 

indication that the inf'luence of' cluBG ·,r,:c-tcfl 1n riot strong 

can be tnf'errcd from the f'i:ncling that, out of' twenty t:ntra

g:roup cOrr.(par•ii::H:,n,s of' affinity (mutual or one-way) pa.i1:-s a:nd. 

neutral (ran,dorn) pairs, only three slgnif.'icant results wer•e 

obtained.. There was no evidence at all o:e class mate 

influence i:n either of the two girls' gr•oups (lG and 20) or 

in the low-abil:i ty boys' group ( 3B).. The Group ,3.El result is 

particularl;y interesting in that it gives added support to 

the statement made earlier ln this chapter to the effect that, 



al though many o;C the subjects in this :particular.• group 

planned. to leave school at the end of the cu1,rEmt year, 

this in no ·way contributed to an increase i:n peer group 

inf'luencef, 
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@:xamination of rra·bles .5-2, 5-4 and 5-6 reveals that 

the three r:dgnificant r•esults vvere distributed between two 

boys' grm.1ps, two :l:n the twelve-year olcl. boys' group (1B) 

and onJ:3 in the 'b1:>ight fourteen-year old boys 9 group ( 2B) .. 
• 

The wri te:r· in lnclined to regs.rd the 2B result as la1•gely 

:fortu:t.tous, though 1 t is appreciated that good reasons need 

to be advanced to justify this view9 It will be noted in 

Table 5-4 that statistical signi:ftm.mce at the .. 05 level waB 

achieved on tho basil:'.{ of f'ive 11 rrmLDa111 pa:LI's only in the 

e.xperime:ntal group. 

:numbers are liable to produce resul.ts h:lgh1:y rmbject to e1""ror. 

This view is reinfo:rlced by the fact that, according to ':Jlable 

5-8, the 1•aters failed. to find in the 213 profiles ev:1.c1ence 

of influence from a:r:i..v peer group source. 

The significant results in Group 1B (See Table 5-2) are 

interesting though the WJ"i te:r• is un.certain wheth,erai in the 

f'inal analysis, they have clear releY'ance to the vocational 

a.re a alone .. Certainly these two samples of one-way pairs, 

when co:m:pared with a random sample of pairs from the same 

experimental group, achieved significantly lower difference 

scoi•es on the criterion measure of' vocation.al interests$ 
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But it is im;po1"tant to note that the two :mutuaJ/randorn 

oom:parirJons i:n tb.e sarae grm.rp failed to r•each sta·t1s tioal 

significance1,. How it seerru3 a priori :i:-eaaonable t.o 

expect that influ.ence in. any En:>ea of' child development, 

soeial., emotiom1l 01• vocational, is likely to be st:eonger 

when the1"e exird;s ~ affinity between two persona 

than when the o.:ff'i:ni ty ls one-way only .. As a general rule 

this ma;y· well be true but :l t oet>tainl;y does :not seem to appl:ir 

of' these :r•esults could lie i:n the :nntu:r-c:, of ox10-way as orposed 

to !Til1tual af'fini ty at th.e twelve-y::,:tU-" ulr'I_ nr,:n lnvel. 

the af'fi.nit~,r is mutual; it is 1:Urn1y tii.::t thJ:H"e exists a 

mutual shari:nr:; of interests, ideas, attitudes, opinions etc. 

to such a decree t.ha t the affinity is unaccon~panit:1cl by· the 

need for constant strbring to m!iintain. 1 t. A different ste:te 

of affairs l11fl;i" be :present where the af':fini ty is one-wa.,y only' .. 

It coulc1 · be that the chilo. making the one-way r,,.....'l'wice may be 

a.ware that , at tho time of' the cho i ee , 1 t is unlilrn ly to be 

reciprocated. :Feverthel.eas he hopes it will become so later 

on and, in the meantime, he strives his utmost tc:> express 

aff'ini ty in every possible si tuaticm$ He studies assiduously 

the likes, disl.ikee, interests etc .. of the other <'Jlild 

concerned ana. loses no opportuni t~r tio express his af'i'ini ty 

with that child in every :possible way. tl'he Vocational 

Interests Questionnaire provided one mo1'0 such o:pportu.ni ty to 
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express atfini ty .. 

1rhe ·wrltcr :r•eadily 13cl.nd ts that this explanation ia 

highly spc,cmlntive but lt is (liff'icult to account for the 

lB results in any other way·. If' the expla:nation is cor·rect 

it follows/) courm:1, that a simihu• patter""n of' results 

would. px•obaJ:, l;-y omeJ?ge ·whatever the nature of the c1"i terior: 

measure. In this research the measure used was a 

Vocational InteI'EH3ts questiormaire, bnt :1 t c:ou Jd well have 

been a quest:iorm.aire on r•eaa_:tng habi , u·porting int(';rcst8, 

IL JG P thts r•eo.:301, thnt 

the writer hesitates to claim thnt :1-pnif'ic:nnt r1:)uu1ts 

differences were found between the two sociometric m:i ter•in 

Gr:1 terion B, which had a speci fie: vocational 

which a.id. not dif:f'er significantly 

those obtained. under Criterion A, which had no re:f.'e1:ence 

at all to the vocational area$ 

PAR'.[' II - r.rrrrrn GINZffMJRG rnmORY CW VOCA'l'IONAL CHOIC'© 

re moving o:n to a discussion of' that part of the 

tnvestigation which bears on Gin zberg 9 s theOl"Y of vocational 

development, it ls :necessary to emphaaise once again that the 

wr·i r i.s not atternpting a full-scale'/} step-by-step analysis 

of fi.inzb ti cal forrnula.tions. Certain sarn:pling 

l:trni tatiiunr:i 3 irrnvi tab b,y lack of' time and rosou:rces, 
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make such Em o:nnlysis clear'ly impossi.ble., In. t:3 onm vva;ys !J 

the; w:ri ter consider•s th8t hi,1 sample is rather mox'e b:r•oodJy 

basea" than "that of Ginzberg s:lnce an effort he,s been 1nade 

to cover a wid.e I"a:nge OJ:' e.bi 11 ty- levels 2.r:id to aehieve a 

bettcn• 'balance between the sexes. But, in view of the fact 

thot 1 t was nerntrnsary to ur.:ie class roo:m. groups :fen" Pa1-.t I 

of' the stua_y, the investigator's time resour·ces would not 

permit sa1rrpling of' the entir•e age range fro:m elE'1Vt:m to 

:nineteen years. In this respect, th1:1 Bample is less 

represent.ati ve tha:n that use cl by Ginzberg. In spite of 

these limi tationB, howeve:r-li' the vvriter believes that inform.

ation of' real vri.lue has r~sv,lted. from the experiment. 

'rhe dJ.scussion which follows centres a1.,ounc1 cert.1cdn 

selected pr0opositionr3 advanced. by Gl:nzberg. An rittempt w'111 

be maa.e to :prErnent those finc1ings r'.'h:ic'.1 1:u'e cor,sorw:nt with 

Gi:nzberg' 1:.i ancl to indicate any i'tJ'et]f, of 6cnf1)t \.dl:l ch rn,,1y noect 

f'ur•ther tnveotigo.tion. 

1. 

Owing to sampling limitations, it was not possible to 

p1·ovide data bearing on all three of Oinzberg' s main develop-

mental star~:es q In te:r'l'ns of ch:r•o:nological age, none of the 

sub;)ects tn this i:nvestigat:i.o:n we:r·e within two years of 

enteri:ng the :final stage~ the stage of' realistic choices. 

Consequently, 1 t. cannot be said. that an~y de ta:lled conclusions 

have been reached concorni.ng this fJtage e 'l'he nmir.1 weight of 
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evi.clenee ·rH3t:U'B on t:tle fantasy stage and on the stage of 

tentative eh.oices, pa:r.ticmlarly the latter0 'f'he results 

t 11· a ·ri .'? .. _c.~.1 • ;o i:,-17 :"rovide st.,.onQ'. s1;r,r,:,ort for• Ginzberr•,·'s .,a.::> e •. :LJ. 1 ,. .. ./ • !,'-- _ ,. "-' .t '" " 

view that voeational development iH essentially a mf1tur-

atio:ne.1 :p:r:·occiss, the stage:J of ·,vtdoh a:r0 E1 c:lecrr-l•/ definnfl nnd 

that, with1n this main stage, most youngsters pass su0cesa-• 

sub-ste.ges. It has also been shown that a 11 f'antasy 11 stage 

Jn:"cicedes the stage of' ten ta ti ve choices, and. ther•e is also 

some evidence to support Oinzberg's hypothesis of a stage of 

realistic choices following the tentative period. Altogether, 

therefore, there is very strong support for Ginzberg 9 s concept 

o:f' clentelopmental stages., 

A nu.mbE'JJ' of c:ri tics, nota1J1y Ki tso:n ( 1951) e.nd Berg 

( 1953), belif3Ve ·th.i:i.t Ginzberg has not provided sufficiently 

clear' defini M.o:ns of' the various stages to enable systematic 

exHmination of h:l.s hypothesEH:l~ In general, the present 

V\t:l'.'i ter cannot agree wi tl1 their strict.UNJS though he ac'ln:i ts to 

"inteI''''f'·(·o 1I 'iT)(1 •lr,,,-,-,,,,e·'1--'(·jn,,H <'t<Jli'•>'~ • i..;,.,,::;> J~::} (-. ~--. ··•-,,·. , .. __ -- ·' •.• ..,,~...} ~.) ,._ ·r:.,•·;tj nrs 

q•hoy srwu1d present no dl :f':f'icul t;v to the :i.nvc::;tJ p:r:.to:r. 
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The :r•esul 

the valid:t 

ta:lnecl in. the present rEHH:iarch also confirm 

of a 1tvalues" stage in voeat.iona.1 dev6lorm,ent 

which cornefJ 1°"' t1·1T1° '"'f'te-.·, '(h"' il(~~Yt)''1(•'
0Lt·ieqll 0 + J. J . • , l ~ -.:J c~ -.,,:) ~ 1 •. ~ \-:.• -·' t ,,, i <.~- --· ~. _, :;;;., ~.J ~, But 

Tables 5=16 and 5-17 and the :in rnrr,, tlo1.1 \Vhic!1 fo11cnvs 

them suggest thut ninzberg1 s 

o.1 together too loose ana. vngue. This vacuAness of definition 

Beems ·l;o ht:l.VC: nff'ecte<J. the raters who assessed the :prof'i1es ., 

rl'heir ccrmb ratings are consonant with Cinzberg' s plncerne:nt 

of the 11 v-alu.es 1·1 stage in the developmental sequence t but ther·e 

f'.lre certain ln.co:nsistencies which give rise to misgivings. 

If the rattn had shown a high degi-•ee of inter-rater disagree-

ment OI' cc of rater bias, it would have been possible 

to att:r•ibute the inconsistencies to the investigator's failure 

to provide thr::: raters with an adequate def'ini tion of' the 

rm 11 values 11 • But such vvas not the case, and the wri te:r can 

only conclude that the diff'icul ty must stem from Ginzberg 9 s 

ow.n clefini tion of' the termo He classifies values in three 

broad categories:-

( a) Values connect ea. with the wo~·l\_ iJ:M.!!, e e g. the 

actual work activi t;v, the, oprn°nt G done the 

worker, ana. the materials~ v1.!,'.1':::,, ·n:r-oblcrns tc:. 

,,,.roy,kec1 with by the worker•. 

(1l) Values connected with tho 11 concorni tants" oi' ~,, 

e. go managerial, policies, sup(;')rvision, nssoei.1 ter:3, 

independence etc. 
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( c) Va luo o c onne o te d wi th the ofilQQl!!.filLQ~ ~ e " G" 

:pa;v-, :p:ees tige, security 11 the goc)d (lo:ne to people, 

the material objects provided~ beauty ci'ee.ted ete;. 

In the vvr::t ter' s view, this classification of values geems 

clear enough but it is altogether too broad and inclusive 

for the purpose of defining the 11 valuesH stage in v·ocationa1 

development. Many quite young children v.rh.o 11 in terms of 

chronological age, ar·e not within years of reaching the 

others" or some othe.r 11 value 11 when ask:ed. 1nhy they have clrnsi.n' 

':!~he percentages recorded. ln 'I'abJ.,:;, ~:;.,<tr 

for Groups lG a..ncl 1B show that this has in fact happc~ned to 

quite a substantial degree among the t•se1 ve·-yeo.r· oldt3. 

It is -r10 easy matter, howcnrt,:e,, to c;rir-r··(;fit j n 'i:h,,.t tf':'1'.ni,; 

G • :i-.. ' n , 1 tt t J 'l ,1nzuerg s va ues s ,age COlLJ .. 

clearly seems to be necessarye 

quite f'requen tly mention values in talking about their• cnr•,)<S:t: 

ideas~ the best approach to the problem may be an investi

gation into qualitative d.iffe:rences in the 0 valuesll dimensicrno 

This would irn:ply ttJ.e r1ossibili ty o:r stages in the development 

of values in much t.he same way· as there are stages in 

vocat:tons.1 development as a whole. The writer cloes not 

consider th:ls hypothesis as being unduly fanciful since the 

developmental concept has long been accepted in the field of 

"interestr;:1 11 (Strong; 19t~3) (Carter•; 1940) (Roe; 1956)., 
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A Geries of lo:nr~ttud:lnal studies would be an ideal n1ethod 

f'or investigating the possibility of' sta.f~es Ln the develop

ment of' value~1; and the wrl ter suggests that such an 

investigation 1nay well prove frui tfi1l~ 

t and the 11 s 

Ginzberg considers that, right. thrm,1g71 to tho end o:t 

the stage of tentative choices, vocational development 

proceeds along the same course :f'o:i:· both bo;,vs anc'i vir•lG. Jle 

choices, boys llecome oriented town "f•dc t:n 

marz•iage. 

age, the pr,eae:nt investigation can:not offer r1ny ob,:,crv11tlrmr; 

on this l,1tte::t"' corrunent of GinzlJ1:n•g 9 s. 

rrhe results do lend. support; hol/'1eve r• ii to G:tnzbe rr;' s 

views up to the end of the period_ of ten ta ti ve choi oes. Fo 

sifft1ifics.nt a.iff'eren.ces between boys and girls were :r·ecorded 

for II interests", "capacities 11 , the degree to which they so-µgh t 

ad1rice and_ inforrnation f'rom experts!) and the scope and. 

accuracy o:e' their careers knowledge., 

.Among the twelve-year olds in Groups lG a:nd lB ;i howeve1•, 

the boys showed. significently more fantasy thar7 the girlse 

It is part:l.cularl,y interesting to note that this lag in 

vocational development on the part of the 'boys takes ple.ce 

at about th0 age 1,•rhen they also fall behind girls in other 

phases of developm.ent, e.,g., physical develoJ)me:r1t. Pot~s:ilil;v 
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there is son1e connection though the wx•i ter pref'ers to look: 

elsewher(i :1:or the explanation. 

their acceptance of a 1:>ole wl1ich is far more ci:t•cumoeribed 

that that of boys. 11he spiI'i t of adventtn'e and ambi tioni> 

competition, and virtually unrestricter1 vocatio.nal opportun:ttieB 

are the cultural norm for boys. Not so, howev~n·, in the case 

of girls. In these circurnstan.ces, 'boys have a far wider 

field' 1.:n which to in.Ou.lge their f'en tasies, and it is pel"haps 

unaerstanclable that fa.ntasy thinking about careers should 

perstst longer in the:ir case. 

'!'he writer has alr•eac\y given reasons f'or his unwi llingn.ess 

to tlecept af, true sex differences the statistically sig,ni :fi car1t 

results olitnined. at the "valuesti stage (See 7.'able 5-17 and. 

the accompanying interpretatio:n)o rr:he hi p;h percentage of 

twr31Ve-year olcls showing the influence ot VT,luerJ and tho 

rflversal of t.he inter-sex trend ln the: r,::r·c.n1.pD of twelve-ycnra 

ter~ms of' f'nult;v def:lni tion of the 11 values 11 s-Lafrc:l h.::r nin:;::borg. 

It ha.s o.1.roa.dy been mentioned. that Ginzberg' s sanTple was 

r:d.ghl;i.r biaosr:;d i:o that most of his subjects were o:f:' superior' 

i~er1erD.:t rib:l]~:i t,-:f.; S,hls 1naY' well account for his fai:lure to 
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look into the question of vrbethnr or' not the: pr•occDs of' 

vocational d.r:.'lvelopment is a:ffeeted. by rJit'fc:rcmtJr:;1 1'.ib:illt:v·. 

'f1he implicntton of Ginzberg9 s study :i.s thr1t the r-n·ocrH,H3 of' 

vocational development is essentially una:f'fected b;y var1ab1c·c1 

other than cl1r·onological age. The prese~1t investigatlo;n 

ha.s alrea{t:v· dernon.stra ted that,, e.s far a.s t.b.e sex. ·v,1.rio..1Jl.t:? if) 

concerned, Gi:n zi,erg' s hypothesis is broe.dly suhBtantiated, 

except in the case of'' the "fantasy11 stage@ 

But a m1mber of other w:i::-i ters have suggested that there 

are quite rlistinct diff'er•encafl between bright. and dull 

children i.n th1;1 process of vocational developmeut. Lebman 

and W:l. tt;y ( 1931), for instance, came to thr" conc1uBion that 

fantasy eh}ments persisted longer wlth dull eb.ildr·en 1::md 

that, even in adolescence, dull children retained, in V1eir 

thinking about careers,, elements which were charactfn:>~h; Lie 

of' much you:nger child:r'en of RYerane or nbove-::1ver21.gc, abi1t tJ" 

V\lilson ( 19~53 A) 9 however, i'm1r1t'.l no conc1nc,dvc evlde:nec to 

support Leh.ms.r1 and Witty's views. 

It :ts un.fort11nat.e that the results o:r. the present. f3tudy 

fail to :1rieJ.d conclusive evidence on this pr•ob1ew. Viewed 

strictly :ln aecorctance with their st,atistical sigrdficancc, 

it must bt3 ::ulmi tted that the results of e.11 tl1e ability 

comparisons made at the differ•Emt s't;ages :i.n vocation.al develop

ment suggest that the ability variable does not a.f'fect the 

process of (levelopment~ 1J.1he1'e is no conclusive evidence to 
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far ,is to c·o0ci:f,y within quite nar-1:>ow li:mits the actual 

ages at wh:lch these stages a:r•e ree.chea_, though he ·wisely 

admits the possildli ty o:e some overlapping between tc:itages., 

The present. research gives unequi VT,cal support to 

Gin:zberg' s hypothesis, and examination of' 1I1ables 5-9 to 5-20 

suggests qui te:1 strongly that., whilst cht•onological a.e:e ma.y 

not be the only factor• bes.ring on vocational rnaturt t~t, it :l.E, 

certflinl;i/' of the highest importance. 

speci.al cmfim.e:nt. 

mention W'fH:l made of' the attempt by Chor,Tt ( 195f3) to stucl-t the 

application of Ginzberg' s stages to a group of Granm1nr sehoo1 

children in Britain. One of her findingt1 was that Hrit1.sh 

children appea:i::•ed to reach certain of the stages earlie1.., than 

their Arner:tceJ:1 cormterpa.rts@ ~r.he writer believes that he has 

discovered evidence of a similar phenomenon among Ne·w Zee.land 

ch:lldren, though he has experienced the sarne di:ff'icmlty as 

Chown in rn.aldng direct comparisons with Clinzberg' s data. 

~es'.bles 5-14 to 5-20 provide the main results bearing on this 

In 1:PEibles 5-JJ+ and 5-15 cteali:ng with the "ca:paci ties" 

stage in vocational development, it will be noted that 

al though the percentages of' twelve-year olds shmving the 

influence o:f' ce.pacities are significantly smaller th1:m :ro1,, 



considerable; 33'.3b for girls and. u)-v}& for boys,. These percent--

nges seam very lm:>ge ·v,1hen it is bo11:ne in mind. that, accordir1['; 

stage is not reached 

until "between the ages Df' thi:r•teen ao.d fou:cteen .. 'l1 ttb le i::1 

5-16 and. 5-17 d.ealing with the '1vn1uer.:,H ntnce eonld also be 

by New Zealand pup::lJ.s t.hi:m by their Arnoricnn counterpurtr;. In 

view of the douJJts already mist upon this category, ho,vever, 

the w-ri ter a.oes not feel justified in presenting the 91 v-alues 11 

data as support :t'or his hY1Jothesis. But :fm:ther evid.e:nce can 

be adduoea_ f'rrnn the results shoirn in Tables 5-18 and 5-20., 

It will be recalled that the writer mentioned in Chaptai·s 4 

and 5 that althoug.h., according to the Ginzberg theory, all 

the experimental groups wer•e f'ar too young to have reached 

the stage of realistic choices, he proposed to examine two 

of' the criteria 1Nhich Ginzberg himself suggests as evidence of 

The criteria were:

( a) iyhe degree to which the subjects had vohmtarily 

sought help and information concerning careers. 

(b) The t::1xtent a:nd accuracy of their careers 1.rnowledge. 

Table 5-18 shows that I in the fourteen/fl ftee:n-year old 

an.d 

voluntarily sought expert actvice nncI i.nformat:1-on,. 'rhough 

Ginzberg provides no standard against which to evallv,te ther:rn 

percentagesv it :i.e suggested that these youngsters are 
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di splaying a degree of voca t:iorn).1 mn tur·i ty coru3iderab1y 

:Ln advance o:f:' the age postulated by Ginzberg. Ji'tn:-thor 

support for· thh, view is fm:,thcoming from the results ta1Jled 

in 5-20.. ~T'hese suggest tha,t fourteen/fifteen-year olds in 

New Zealan.d have quite considEJrable lmowledge about the 

careers which inter•est them a.net have taken some trouble to 

find. out accu.:rvate information about such matters as entry 

s tandarcts, training, n.rt ture of the work j) woi:~king cona i tions, 

wages etc,, Even. at th1.s early age there is evidence o:f a 

growing orientation towards reality consic1erations,. 

There ax'e a num·ber of possible expl::::i.ri.ations for this 

apparent 11 telescopingH of the whole period of vocational 

aevelopment on the part of' New Zea.land. children~ 'T'he writer 

pr•ef'ers not to speculate too much about. the possible contri-

bution to t.llis telescoping made b;r/ Ll1c, i,;c,\,r %onlrmd et'htcati.or.u:;;.J. 

system since he is not 111ell en01..1gl1 nc: 17t,1Yi.nted_ with Lhc 

Un1tea. States system to .feel comJYd,:::n,t Jn ff1rddng cor:rprn"ison,:,~ 

·part of the explanation, however, unclou11tet'ily lies hi t.he 

nature of the sample used by Ginzberg. Near•ly a11 his 

subjects were clravm f'rom the upper strata of' American society 

c1.nd. were wrill above-average in general a."bili ty. Most of' 

them werf:1 deratincd for careers which involved university 

training. I:n these circumstances, it is not s11rprising tha.t 

vocational drweloprnent was a long d.rawn out procefJS involving 

detailed ple<tmingi extensi Ye higher education and considerable 
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vacdllation 'between the innumerable ctu•eer oppor1tuni ties 

a:vailable to t;tds highly privileged gro11p~ It is concea,ed. 

that Oinzbe~rg did use a very s:mall sample of youngBters 

f'rom lower r::iocio-,econornic st1.0ata ·but his concl:usions •;1ere 

that the proc:ess ol".' vocational d.evelopment vrn.s not tmb

stantially clifferent frc,m the.t of the main sarr:rple 0 In 

view of the grave deficiencies in the Ginzberg sample this 

conclusion ca:nnot ·be accepted. with any great conf'idence, and 

it may well be that the length of the period. of vocational 

developmerJt :postnlHtea by Ginzherg would need mocUfication 

before it could be appliea. to less privileged .American gro1xps,, 

Thompson ( 195!.}.) quotes from Hahn and McLean o:n this VGI":l 

point@ The latter suggest that l>. e.@,. 11 1':l.mlng of tho f:l.nt1J. 

choice varieso High school students v:ith nbillt:y may be 

delayed until the last high school ;-..rr:cr:3 or·· ,}V(ff, aB lat,3 un 

univerai ty,, are -for•ced to rrnke 

a. more specific choice much ea1"lier •• 0 •• ~ ",, It has nlre ad;v 

'been me:nti.o:nec1 that over 80% of Group 3B ( the low-ab:Lli ty 

boys 7 group) stated. that they intended to leave school at the 

end ·or the current year@ Examination of Tables 5-18 to 5-20 

reveals that, from the results for this group, the Hahn and 

McLean hypothesis receives substantial support., ~rhere is 

clear ev-idence of.' the telescoping of the whole period of 

vocational development in the case of' these low-ability 

youngste:r•s who 1:u•e about to leave school., To them, the 
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px•oblem or H future career becomes u~cge:nt mud1 ear•lier U1an 

Ginzberg suggests 9 aria. the pressure on them to find a 

solution is so st1:71ong that, though they still pass -through 

Ginzber.g' r1 stages of development, the f::ltageB are cut 1;-1ho:1Tt in 

tlmeo 'rahles 5-18 ancl 5-20 show that 11 trven at the relatively 

early age of fourteen-fi:fteen~ these youngsters are seeking 

expert help with their careen• p1:-oblems and are tak:l:ng steps 

to improve th-::iir knowledge of what various. careers entail. 

In .. these respects they- show :J:•ather greater orientation to 

rt"lali ty conside1"ations than their l)rie:hte1" v.ge ma. t.es :i r 1 Cl pom.1 

2B, though 1.rables 5-19 and ~;-21 show th::-i.t Lhc difi',:n,m1cef3 

between the two groups did_ not reneh c;teU nticeJ slgrd. ficrmc"':, 

1.rhis .::1.p:i;n1rent telescoping of n:1-nzh,·,x•gl o fJtagc":!f:', tr:; E:J:30 

evident i:n the two g:r•oups of bright subjects ( 2G and 2D), 

though not to the same degr•ee as in Group 3B$ 

point of view of gener•al abillty these two groups are compar

able with Gi:nzberg' s sample of intellectually superior 

subjects~ rplJ_ey ax'e also com.parable to the extent that,, like 

Ginzberg1 s gI•oup, they all expect to remain s_t high school 

for at least two more yea:r•s, and ma:n;v of them are thir1ki:rig in 

terms of university stud.iesa It is, of course, extremely 

difficult if not impossible to draw an exact parallel with 

Ginzberg' s results~ but it does seem that New Zealand 

youngsters :in general tend to pass through. the various stages 

of vocational developinent at ari earlier age tha.n do their 
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American counterparts,. The results in r.Pables 5-lB and 

5-20 suggest that~ though the degree of' orientation to 

I'eali ty in G·roups 2G and 2B is not h:lgh ~ it is neverthel!:1ss 

considEn•ab1e ~ According to Gir1zberg/'I the rn.ove towa:r>ds 

r·eali ty considerations only just begins at a:r,ound t.he age 

of seventeen .. 

of Groups 2G and 2B is just over fem 

obtained. ass1.xme an even stronger t31[':ni:f:"jc::r 1ce. 

H::xplnn.0.tion of this phenomenon is no ritwple vrntte:r Dl.:ncc 

there arE1 SC) 1ne..ny .~va:t?ial:)J .. es in.vol vea~ ii-1 a ·nr1l tea~ C~ ta ·tes-· 

New Zealand cornpa:riso:n of' this nature. 

could be investigated is the extent and efficiency of 

counselling services in the two countries, since :U:. is clear·iv 

the primary aim of such services to e.ssist young peOJ)le towards 

an increasine orientation to reality conr:idera.ti.ons in thl~ir 

thinking about careers. '11he writer :ls not inclined to think, 

however, that this aspect has any vital ·bearing on. the pr•oblem.' 

It. is well known that, in gener~ll, cou:nselli:ng se:ir•v1cea in 

the United. States are highly organ:1.secl and most comprehensive0 

Per•haps the mo:;:;t, fruitful line of investigation woulcl. be i:n 

terms of educational, cultur·al anel economic facto:r•s. It 

does seem, :f.'01, instance, that the fo1•n1al educa.tiona1 Jn'oceBE 

is mor•e prolo:ngec1 in the United. Uto.t.c:1 Lfim, :i.t io in J\icwt 

Zealand and, consequently, stu{ler1t,,; L r,,-, to pc:J'C"livo thn Gnd 

'31.1.l t, 1.b 1,.: c:.1.P.::c x, 



:much later tl1an cto their New Zealand counter':parts.. ~Phe 

ef'fect of a. statutory school-leaving age of fifteen in New 

Zealand may be to sharpen the awareness of New Zealand 

students to the imminence of work, thoup;h it mu.et be 

concea.ed that very few of' the.r:1 act nvs school at that 

age. ".I1:he :point :i.s given aorne ar'.!aition,0:l crrrphn:3is, however 9 

by the tende.:nc;y· in New Zea.land :fo.r entI>y to mcmy caree 1:-13 to 

be c.ontrolled "by the imposition of age lind ts. One f'i.nal 

Ever since the explana:tory 1:'actor occurs to the writer~ 

end of' the 1939-1,i,5 War, New Zerilancl suffered f1"'om a 

chronic shorta,1;e of labour. Of course this is true of many 

other countries, but New Zealand 1 s heavily Slibsid.ised 

immigration progra:mme does suggest that the problem was 

particula:r,ly acute in this country. The labour force has 

had to be aug;mented from sources which;11 in more normal times, 
\ 

would not have competed strongly in the labour market. It 

is now the accepted custom for young people of school age 

to work after school hours, at the week-ends, and during 

their• holidays~ It is claimed that such experiences must 

make these yom1g people more sharply aw1.1re of the world of' 

work whi , one clay, they must en te P on a 11-time basis. 



7 o SUMNLARY .AHD CONCLUSIONS 

In this inveeit:tgation e.n attempt wat:J made to 

ol:ltain infm:mati o:n. on two problems fall:lng within the 

general area oi' vocational choice and a.eveloprnt'mt& The 

i"irst proble.m waD concer·ned with the influence of peers, 

particularly clams-mates, on vocational choice; the 

second encJLLh>;y was directed towarcLB an examination of' 

hy-potheses relating to vocaticm.al development advanced 

ond his associates. 

The sample u.sed in the experirnent co:nsi sted of 107 

'b 

comprising a m.:1 

mixed class or 'tJri ght :B1orrn IV pupils, ancl the third a 

claas of' Form IV boys of' t>elow-average general abi1i tyo 

girl;;;; in the two mixed classes could justi.., 

f'iably be re[~ai-•ded. as separate g1•oups, so that a total 

of' f'i ve ex1Jerimental gx•ouJJS vvas f'ormed .. With some 

reservations, t;he constitution oi' these g1"'oups was such 

as to permit sex, and. ability comparisons to ·be :made,. 

P.AR'I1 1 - THE I:NFLUE!WE 01'1 PEERS ON VOC.ATIO'.NAL CHOICE 

The rnain e.1:rproach to this problem 1,vas thr•ough an 

evaluation o:e the patterns of af1'initie1;5 within the 

individual classroom gx•oups agai:m::1t scores on a cri terio.n 

vocational int J\ sociom.etr•ic device 



was used to establish these patterns of af'fi:rd ties.. In 

each expe1"imental oup, the cri terio:n scores of bot;h 

11:mutual 11 1:u1cl. 11 one-·vvay11 :pairs were compared with those 

obtained by a :t"ftndcnn Bample of 11neutral II pairs .. 

A second but sub diary approach was m.ade using 

the ratings o:f' combined essay and interview material 

tiy three independent raters@ 

Two main conclusions were reached on t,he basis of' 

the f'indi relating to this part of the investigation:= 

( 1) In comparison with the influence on. vocational 

choice exertec.1 ·by other classes of' key persons, tha.t by 

peer groups seernB to be negligible. Parents occupy 

a dorninant po tion,. F1amily :c•ele.tions come next in 

importance t.ho-i:i_gh., as pupils approach school leaving 

age, there iB an increasi tendency for Vocational Guid

ance Offi.cerc, Careers .Advisers and. Teachers to come into 

the picture. It aoes seem, , that parents 

never lose their leading role as influencers of vocat

ional choice. 

( 2) 8i:nce ·the role of peer groups as a whole has 

already bee:n. shown to be slight, 1 t follows that class-

mates can ed to e:xercir:ie even less in:t'luence .. 

The results of' the investi gatio:n give general support to 

this concl-usion, t'.houi;,;h two "one-way/:1:ando:m" eomparisonE-J 
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reached statist:J.cal sigr'1.ificance in the gro1J.J? twelve-

year old boys., 

vocational II sociometric cri te:r:ia accounted for one each 

of' these sie;.n.if'icant result;s., It is also interesting 

to note that, in the sarne grcn1p, neither of the t;wo 

11mut ual/Y'andomn cmn1:iari sons produced si gnif'i ca:n.t resu.1 ta., 

In view of these f'indings it seems clear' that, 

among twelve-year old boys; evid.enoe of classmate 

influence on vocational choice is strongez• in the one ... 

way than in the mutual choice situ.ation,. 1'hi s some-

what surpri result can per•haps be best explained 

in terms.of' the nature of the one-way choice :process 

itself .. In this situation the chooser strives his 

utmost to obtain :i:."'ecor,n.i tion anct approval from the 

person chosen by expressing affinity with him at every 

opportu.ni tyo 

pref'er•ences 

studies assiduously- the latter's 

interests, including vocational inter-

ests, and it is theref'ore not su.rprising that his 

ans·wer•s to a voc~.tional interests questionnaire are 

very similar to those of his modelo It f'ollows, ot 

course, that in the one-way choice situation, it is 

hj_ghly prol>able that similar resul. ts would ·oe obtained 

if' the questionnaire concerned topics other than. vocat-

ional intere s eo preferred x~adio programmes, 

reading It may 



well 1:>e argued that f:'>ince the nmtunl choice situation 

eBsenl.,iolly derives 1:'rom the sharing of' common interests, 

opinions, attitudes and :i;:>refex•ences, the 11mutual/random11 

com:parison.s shoul<J also have yielded signii'icant reDults .. 

Thay did not do so. It see.ms reasom1·b1e to suggest that 

the fftl.rl;ua1 choice situation iuay not involve such a high 

u.er_;ree of slavish imitation as the oneway process.. It 

i8 possi°t)le that a state of mutual attraction can be 

mej_nta:Lned without the need for' ar.i. ic1enti cal pattern o:f 

interests in .ill ar•eas., At the twelve-year old level, 

the area of' vocational interest i;:; not one ·which :Ls likely 

to play a vital par•t in the maintenance of a mutual state 

cif friendship., 

PJ\R'I' ~}.:._::_ 'l'HE GIHZBEHG TJI)WRY OF VOCNl1 IONAL CHOIC.E 

11:he data relevant to this part o:t the investigatio:o. 

1,--Jere de:ei ved f'rom ratings of' interview and essay mater

ial on a m:i.r<11)el' of' categor•ieB 'beuring on Ginz·berg' s . 
de-..relopme:ntal stages., These catee;ories mainly re:i:'erred 

to the fantasy stage and to the interests, capacities 

a.net values sub-stages of the stage of t;entati ve choices., 

In view of sampling limitations, no attempt was made to 

co:re:r' the stage of realistic cb.oices in a systematic 

rnan.:o.e:c, though certa.in aspects of' this stage were examin-

ed.. 1I'he f'ollowing i ~: a sunm1c1,r,y of' the salient :points 
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(1) 1:rhe results of the present :i:~eseru:~ch give 

considereJJle support to Gimfberg' s view· that vocational· 

development is characte:t•ised by a series of well-defined 

stages, anct that the .sequence or f'antasy stage.? stage 

of' tentative choices, and st of realistic choices 

represents a mermingful description of' the process of' 

vocational clevelopment.. In general., Ginz·be1•g' s stages 

e.nd sulJ-stageri fU:."C well defined for the purposes of 

empirical stud;;r though· the values sub-stage is unsatis-

factory in this respect. The definition of values 

given by Ginzberg is altogether' too broad and inclusive 

to serve ar).y useful purpose in defining a developmental 

stage which is coni'ined to narrow chronological age 

limits. The pr•ese!l't writer feelt3 ·that the whole 

question of' developm.ent of' occupational values needs 

thor•ough invest,igation in much the sarne way as Strong 

and others ve appr'oached the question of interests. 

(2) '11he r·esults of this investigation also give 

considerable su:ppo1°t to Gimfber•g' s contention that . 
chronological age 1 s the main determinant of' the develop-

mental sequence. 'l'here is a strong suggestion, however, 

that :New Zeala:nci you..ngsters pass thr•oug,h the various 

stages rather :rnor·e quickly than do theil" United States 

counterpart st!! G:lnzberg' s bis.ssea .. sample of highly 
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pri vilegea. ch;t:ld.:i:en undou:btedly has so1ne bearing on 

this phenomenon., but it is also felt the.t educatioil.a½ 

economic an<'l cnltural diffe:r.•tmces ·between this cotmtry 

and the Unite{t S"oates con.tribute t,o a consideJ:•able 

extent.. In particular~ the write1"' feels tha.t on the 

whole, New Zealana_ children acquire wider vocational 

experience before leaving school than do American 

children •. 1l1bis must have i t s eff'ect on the actus.1 

rate of their· vocational development. 

(3) I:n general, the present research con.firms 

Ginzberg9 s f'inding that there is little dif'f'erence 

between the fJexes in the process oi' vocational develop-

me:nt .. Certainly as far as the stage of' te:n.tati ve 

choices is concernea., girls· a.no. boys appea:i::• to pass 

through the same stages at about the same timeo The 

stage of realistic choices was not examined in detail 

but, in regarc':t to the extent to which they voluntarily 

sought careers advice and the accuracy of their careers 

knowledge, there were no signif'ican·t diff'erences between 

gir•ls and boys. There is evidence to suggest, however, 

that boys retain their f'ants.sy choices longer ths.n 

girls. It; ma3,· or may not be coincidental that this lag 

on the part of the boys occurs e.t about the age when 

they fall behind the girls in other• r.:,hases of clevelopment., 
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It may be pref>erable 21 however, ·to interpret this 

finding i:n t.er>rru3 of differential sex role expectations 

in New Zealand society. Because of their li1nited 

ca.reers opportuni-ties, girls may be for•ced to face up 

to reality considerations rather earlier than boyeo 

For boys, however, the occupational horizon has f'ar 

wider b::n;mds, giving much greater scope f'or those 

adventuresome. self-cent:red and unrealistic elements 

which are characteristic of the fantasy stage. 

(4) rnve investigation failed to yield conclusive 

evidence that ability level exercises any signif'icant 

influence on the process of vocational development" 

1rhis finding is again consonan~c with Ginzberg' s view 

that chronological age is the :most important variable 

which a.f·:t·ects development.. Nevertheless, at both the 

t.'antasy ana. the capacities stages, there is a clear 

trend which suggests that students of average or above

average ability progress at a faster rate than those of 

their age mates who are less endowed intellectually. 

It is agl'1ef:l4 that, the results of the comparisons made 

did not reach an acceptable level of statistical 

s:ignif'icanceo l~evertheless they only just faileil to 

reach this level, and it seems reasonable to suggest that 

the whole c1ue~::itio:n is worthy of' further investigA.tion. 
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r11he w1·i ter has aJ.ready mentioned in ( 2) above 

tha·t evic1ence has ·been founcl to suppo:i;,t his view th.at, 

in the oasE; of' Hew Zealand students.11 the period of' 

vocational development seems to extend over• a shoi·ter 

per•iod than that :postulated by Ginzberg, 

evidence of 11 telesco:ping11
, though of' a rather special 

nature, has resulted f'rom t,his investigation. It seems 

age general abili t;y display signs of greater vocational 

maturity than clo their brighter age mates .. kt age 

fourteen-fifteen, the latter usually have at least two 

years of' Hi {.';h 8ehoo1 ahead of them., and mar.i.y of them 

Will then on to University. At the same age, however, 

many of the below-average g:r•oup are in their f'1na1 year 

at High School .. rro them the p:vci"blem of' vocational choice 

suddenly becomes urgent and they take active steps towarcts 

seeking ex:per•t help 1Nith their~ problems., ..At this parti-

cu..lar• stage in their vocations.1 develop1nent, these 

students of' below-a,verage ability show a greater apprec

iation of' reality considerations than do their 't)righter 

peers .. 
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APPENDIX I 

VOCA'JiIONl\L IN'l'ERESTS QUES'?IONN.AIRE 

Irnae;in.e thclt you a re completely f·ree to choose the job 

you wr:1.:nt, to do v1he:n you lea-ve school .. 

. Answex· each of' the questions below by puttine; a cir•clE:, 

Don't miss any 

2.,. 

1 - !ftC:tl11JJ I would like it ver;y- nm.ch., 

2 -· r:1c;o.11s I thi:nk. I woulc1 ]~iJ.:Cf) it 

~3 - r£H38flf.3 I don' i" ;; lcnow whether I would like it or 

l.J,.. FTLf··;' n r1 F1 I think I would ca 1:;JJ.:ilce it., 

5 - 1;1eans I am sure I would clisl;lke it .. 

DO YOU ~l'JU.NK YOU WOULD LIKb:: 

l~ ;jcl:i of a rnainly of'f'i ce kind? 

.Answer 

1 2 3 4 5 

A ;Job :L.n a shop? 

3. A ste,::1d~l job, which didn 1 t cha:nge 

much? 

L4,,. A job in which ypu worked with 

a lot of ether people? 

sinr:Ie mi stslrn coula have 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 f) 
6 

not., 



6. A jo'b in wldch you had to control 

the \'!OX'k of n1any others? 1 2 3 ~- 5 

7. .A ;iob ne0c1i:ng good ro.aths? 1 2 ·✓• :J l+ 5 
,., 
Oo .A :Job in which you w0re always 

;y·our, o·wn rnaste:r:'l 1 2 3 ii. 5 

9 .. Heavy 1:10:ek lilrn digging, ear•ry-

ing_~ lifting? 1 2 3 4 5 

10. J\ jo1) you \iVorkGCl by y·our-

se:Li1 '? 1 2 3 4 5 

11 .. A t:lcal joti, :maki or "l::ruil 

thi l) in which you had to 

V\IOI']C with you:r hands? , 2 
.. ., I .-.,_ _? L~ :) 

12.; 11 job :L.n u.hi ch yo11 were 

meeti Il.E:l"W people"s' 1 2 3 L~ r·· :, 

13. i\ job v1ll:l.ch nee de ct 11 Btudy-while-

e:1a .. rx1i11t;'t E:n.d exams,, hacl'to tie 

'? 1 2 3 14 ,-
:J 

14,. A jci\J f'rom home f'lO that you 

h.::td to boartl or live in a hostel? 1 2 3 Lt- r· :;) 

15. A job v/orlcinf( with· oily or 

oa.i m""ter1i::i·1 '':/ ,.,~-V~ .. C::._i:) l 2 3 l+ 5 

161!} J\n outdoor job of' a farming kind'l 1 2 3 4 ~-::> 

17 .. An OlJ,t Cl c, t)l" job f3UCh as the :poli CfJ 

OI' lu·med Ber•vi ces'? 1 2 3 4 5 



" A job you. had to ke detail-

ed r)o(;c1rO .. s or accounts? 1 i) ., 
L~ 5 "'· :; 

19., A ;Jcib in which you looked after 

e1r, geoJ.)le? 1 2 
.., 

4 5 :J 

20., A jol) nEiedi good ctbili ty i:n 

f;;ci enoe ''i 1 2 3 4 5 

21 .. A •aj :Ln which you looked after <.I 

~·ov.ng chilctren? 1 2 3 4 5 

22. .A j to ch YO'tl were a:i;rprenti 

so tllt)t li t·tle money was 

the f'ir·st few ar•s? 1 2 3 4 i;: ;;;, 

.:'. • r·3 P, j ove~l"seas? 1 2 ·z 
:;) J+ 5 

2L4 ... A ;jc.:i"ti ;yov. al'e doing personal 

th:L f'or other people? l 2 3 4 5 

25., A j v;ith awl;:ward hours'? (like 

stnx·t:L work in the late after-

noon f'inishing late at night) 1 ') ';( L~ 5 <~ ,J 

26. A jo'b with machiner;y·? l 2 3 Ji 5 

r,7 <:.. II }~ 
• ·1 aoD whe:ve f'ine WCJ:C'K had ~GO 

done, hr:noli 11 fiddl;yt1 material'? 1 2 3 4. 5 

28 .. A ;job you hac1 to do a lCJt 

of trrll;:i:r.tg? l 2 3 4. 5 

29 .. A jcfb ch. lrnpt you moviag a})OUt 

from to place'? l 2 3 4 5 



30., A you looked af'te:r' onirnals? l 2 :3 ll 5 

31., 1~ ;J vrtt:Lcl1 lrnpt ;y-ou st;ancling or 

sitti on the sarn.e spot all day? l 2 3 l• . 5 

32. A ~\}"OU had to work 

all the t:l:me.rl l f) 
,:;.. 3 L1. r· .) 

33,. A ;] you ha.ti tc) :pe:r. 

1'.I 
c:J to do t;h:1..n 1 2 •; 

:> LJ r· 
? 

3L~o A .. :; ~vou Wi.th fi C:i u 
,) .,;, ll 

a ,iJ.dcli f'or instance'? 1 2 3 4 5 

35., .A ;Jot.:> rJld needed [:l long otl 

't) eax•ni:ng? 1 r; 
G 3 L1, F' '.;) 

__ ,.. 
A ;j cil:, i ~3 not hlgh.ly paid. b )th 

if3 i3 0 C'lJ~r G «j l 2 3 Li /.-" 
,~ :,J 

37a l\ ;J ncedi od d:i:>~:wing tib:1.11 'ijy? 1 ,·) 
,:;. 

7 
.:;> h 5 
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liPPEIU)IX III 

THRg]; ILLUS1J.IRATIVE 11 PH0FIL.l!!8 11 D.h'.lUVED 
I~HOM COlV!JHJ\lHJG t:Sttl\Y J\ND INDIVIDUAL 

INry:'E'.RVIEW DATA 

I'HO]'ILE ti, 

( 
1 i1 OT•ni T .[. -•·· - 12.0 - I .. r.:~ .. 100) 

My ambition in lif'e iB to be a hethod:lst Woman 

Mi.nifster., I 1w.ve al W8YS vvantecl to be one ever' since 

I started Sunday School .. I would like to be one 

because of tLJ.e t:Paini:ng in Jm.c:kland .. Af'ter 3 years 

:Ou:r.•ing thii:, t:lrne I hope to get my B.A .. and }\L.A., .After 

that I hope to be ordained, Duri the next few years 

I will to England to do more stu.a.y .. My reasons for 

choosing thiLi euree:r> are that I would like to help other 

people thrc,ugh their troubles~ I v10uld like to give talks 

at meetings a:wJ I wou.lri like to tfJ_ke Et choi1· .. 

I got to J.u:1ow of thi t1 career th.r·cmgh Miss ·outhardt 

v1ho is the rn.ird e:i.· at my church., She gives talks to 

childi:en at clru.:r•ch,. Elhe i E-J goiug to 11ngland in July next 

year to wore tra:Lning,. I have been with Miss 

Guthar•dt in vicits to sick people and to the Old 

I don't; lcnow whether I will have any trmible in being 

parents say it will tle alright., I don't 

k.now whether 1 vr:111 chm1ge 111y wind but I cton 9 t think 1 



at 11:t gh School un-ti1 I go to I pla:n. to 

University I am alrnut 20., I don t t kno1N about 

exarm3., Liut I will have to paBs in High School. I will 

tak.e a prot'e ona1 course .. ffQr mother took thifJ cour'f3e 

and thinkB it. wonltl be rnor•e i:ntt;Jresting., 

I once thoug:ht of' being a Bchool rreacher but I 

then decided t1u::1t a, Minister would be better .. 

~['he beut th:l about the job is goi 

and getting tho tri .. 

. PROFILE 62 

(Form IV Boy - A 14." B - I ., Q,.. 9 .5 ) • 

When I school I would like to be either a 

they are out in the open air and ng in a fair 

income,. I Carpent1•y because I like woodwork and 

am pretty good at :Lt .. Also I work after school at a 

Nlirse:t"Y and I ft net it pretty int ere i:ng. Both Carpent-

ry and NurseI'J vm:t'l:c are jobs where you are not doing 

the same thing nll the time. 

I pi eked Ga:r'J;Jent1·y beyause I like outsicte work., I 

don't know out aii'i'iculties in getting into Carpe:ntr•y$ 

I don't know :ln the business., I would want to 

and wo11lci lw:vc a better ti promcd:;e{t to a 



i'ore:me.n' s job,.. '\'he appren.ticeBh;Lp is :f'or 5 year's., 

You don 9 t get much ];lay to start (£l.~ to .i:.5) but it would 

You get rises every 

I hnve x•ead this on the De1:ie.rtment of' Labour's 

notice on a~prentices. Older .men tr,ain you on the jol) 

I don~ t, know whether Carpenters 

go to Hight Bchool but l!~ngineers go f"or 2 nights a. weelt 

Hnd one vvholo da;y a week., 

I ·became t sted in Nursery \J\/ ork thPough wm,,king 

af'ter• school at oa.eri 's J:hn·sery,. I bundle up plants 

ready for despatch. I like the outside work and the 

a.ii'ferent 

E:hea, then ]:Jot 

s o:e ;} Borne C.c,;tys I aru ir1 th.e soil 

out, tractor' wo:::k, r·otaI';l rweing 

etc., 1\/iothex, would ltke me to do this job because I have 

acquired a certain amount of' knowled.ge about it., I am 

sure I woulcl !Je a1J1e to get into this Viorko Odering's 

would give me a :t?ef'erence,. For horticulture the best 

thing would to do a 3 year apprenticeship at the 

Botanical GarO.eus,, 

When I wuu in ]'orm I I·· v1anted to 1Je a motor mechanica 

I drop1Jed the :Ldea when I wa.s told that there wasn't 

rnuch chance ting an apprenticeshipa I also once· 

vvc.wted to be a:n. J\ir Poree Pilot ·but· Un:m1 sai ci tho.t you 

c:~ams .. You have to be brainy e.nd 



gooa at m£1.tJ1;:J.;, D.nd I know I W£H:,n 1 t all that good in 

n1aths thou I eame 4th in the last exam,. 

I'ftothe:p m1;y-r.::i that I ought to have 3 year•s post= 

She thinlu, that o. 1:wy' s ea.ucation 

is wor'e iml)ol'tcmt tha:n a girl 'Is., With higher education 

I ¼1ill get e. 1.H:d:;tcr job and higher pay,. 

If' I chose tlurBery \iiforl{ I would choose the biggest 

firrn becauBe t:n.uy wo 1.11{1 t:i ve you. be·tter training. I 

woulcl want a od sort of people to work with~ 

Locality vtoul(l :!Je importsnt and I w0uld like to wor•lc 

'I'he f'irm should ha-ve a good nt:1.rne., 

Pay doEH;:;n1 t oriter into it 1'1s all' n'J.rseries ancl builders 

pay ab out the DD.me" 

fgQPIL~ 8~ 

(Form IV Girl - Age l4o5 - IoQ" 124) 

People ( teachers etc~) alvm;y-s tell me that I should 

be a post-pri1mtrJr teacher 'tJut I do not think that that 

would be fai.r on my :pa:rent s as I could not fully lee 

rnyself' at Uni versi t;y - even ii' I did worl'.: in the holida~,rf::i 

and at ni g:ht,. 1h1d, anyway, at abou,t the time that .I 

would have become a full;y-f'leo.ged teacher 9 I would 

prcilH:J.bly th:l 

Do I 1;na not sure aJ:)Out ·tJecorning a P.,P,, '1'eache1~., 



I would 1 to teach Engli und Prenoh,. I am 

best at those mJbjects and I usually come top., I 

would s-ta~r at Dcl1001. unt:il the Upper• VIth when I could 

do one of two thi :-

(a) Go in for Primary 'l'eaehing, stud.y par·t-time 

at; ll versi ty and then 

DcllOOl,. 

into a post-p1·imary 

(b) Go to University fu11-tirne for j years j then 

one at Teachers' Colle 

Teaching iB helping people and doing good 1:md it is 

bette1~ than into a f'actol"Y and. ~iust :Jlonking thi 

on., I a.on~ t thinJ{ l would have uruch tr'olible getting 

into teachi I have done Q.ui te well at school and my 

school report:3 t.::1.1•e g_ui te good and sh.ow that I am not too 

d.lJrrib,. 

When I vms I wanted to be an Air Hoster:HJ or 

Airport Rece.rrtionist Dnd I still do, But I don't know 

whether I covJ.a r·eally· be an Air n ss because I 

would have to ve a stop-gap ~lo'b until I was 23., 1'h:,t 

;Job would pI'otJc,bly have to be l~ursi:ng of' some so:r'~!.i and 

I run not very interested in Nursing~ Also you have to 

be a certain 11.eit:ht and I'm miles too E,horta You also 

have to be we11 ,_,..,.,.~"'"k and I don' t thirtlt r am~ But I 



trove]. and e. Air Hostess is a bit dangerous 

ck people and I 

Also my eyes dre not too goodo 

I thi:nk. I would :neec1 LI ,.B,., to t,e a:n J1ir HostesB,. ~-'he 

job of an i'\irport Reci;-::::ptionist requires two languages 

I thirik: , ;:u:, I will probably speak. French well af'ter 

a wtd1e at H,1·l v,/e t,y, aru'l as the ~jal;i ls clean$) well-paid 

and one is alw1:1.yf:; :meeting people and can travel, I thinJ.,c 

:1 t sounds 1 am :not H1;i..re of' the 

reguirea ., 

J ttd i. deas will change ln1t the~r will remain 

gener•ally the i3o.:me .. Just g'I'oWi up· malces you change,1 

You heed to thi:nl: of every·thing, not jufJt the good or 

the bad points., 

when I am complet 

thi 

I think l will lmow better about career•s 

University,, 

out better., 

When you have a degree 

you can f'i 

rphe i:mporttm"t things alrnut a job ar•e the money 

;:,ircm ea1.,n and t.he people you work with., 



APPENDIX IV 

persons of cchool age, ~oth boys and girlu, were inter-

viewecl,. I:ni'or·rnation was obtainecl on the general topic oi' 

obtai.ned :f:'x•o:r,,. t~Jo ntain souree:.3 .. 

a short es,my on the tollowing toJ)ic:- 11 WhEJ.t job do ~you 

plan to t:::d;:e U/1 when ;you leave ~,chool 6t 

:r01• rnakine; thi u choice 11
,. 

Give your reabons 

(2) Incl.iviaual Interv_iews - Eoch Ln.:(bjcct wtrn h1te1;,viE::Yl= 

A record was taken of their replies to a 

the wr'itten 

essay ·wEtC nvtdlrJ.ble at the time of intex,view and i'orrned the 

r:,t.artinr:: point f'or the:: intei"'view :i;woper,. 

11.'Jrn c::.;cayid and inter•view noteB hav~ ·tieen corribinc:d to 

J.!.;,re:i:•;y ef't'oI't ha::i been made to retai.n the verbatin1 corrmter1tB 

oi' the f:.ni!J Jocts, though it haB been :n.(;;;;cessary to elimh18.te 

,',mch 'blenli oheo aB ::ipelling rni stal:rns, 1.Jad gramrnar etc~ 

'l'bere hau vlso been r:301110 eoitlne: and re-arranrement of' the 



Pleuce read the attached profiles curefully and, 

for each o:n.e~ answer the questions listed on the g_u.esticm·,-

the clrn.1•ucteristic 11 flavour 11 of each pr0 of'ile as a whole 

before becinning to answer the questions asked ~bout it. 
' 

Bei'o:Pe ri1arlci1Jg the lJl"'ofilos, !3 Ludy carefully the follow:'.. 

i:ng a.ei'init:iorm 1:u1<1 adhere to thent :t'i['.OI'OlJ.sl:v ijJhtm. cornplet-

DE:F-1INI 1I'I ON S 

can be r~egar'ded. as ·being pref-H::;nt when tlun.-e is an emphasis 

on the results of' the work: 11 exp1~essed in ter:ms of the 

aa.vantar;e:3 which will accrue to the indi vid.111::1.l ox' to those 

parents llf,1.1:>::w·" ~and "I wou1d. like to 1:itJ a doctor 80 that, 

:U: Hnyonc in the fam:Ll;y c:ets s:i.ck, I vii11 'lJe able to hE.:lpu., 

:F1antas;y e::n1 al1;;m ·be a.etectod in the det3lre to engage in a 

:pa:eticulnr jol.1 °t)ecause the acti vi t.y iu :r•cgarded as pleasv.I'~ 

abl(::: e., e~ 11 1 uant to be t::J. bricklayer> ~;;o that I ca.11 wake 

niortar out of sana. ancl water 11 arn::l 11 I want to be 1::1. maid in 

o:r•cler• to L\\Jcep the f'looI' and clean t,he di 1.:ihes 11 
.. 



or ad-ventu:t'OfcJornc idear::1 expressing the deBiX'G for f'reedo:u 

J1 Yr:)r~v important featv.re o:f' 1'antasy 

choice iu c1ietortion of' the time gerspective, i .. e .. an 

inabilit;f to cli:ff'ere.ntiate uha:i:--ply tJutween tlh:J p:cesent :::mc'.I 

the f'uture. 

Pl8aGe note that even a serioufu lack of knowledge 

al)Out a 1x:1.I·t.icula1~ job and about concUtions :perkd.ning to 

:Lt does not 11~,cessaril;y mean the existence of' fantasy 

· elementG in the profilesw You will notice q:u:ite a ll1J..titber 

of' 11 tantaut:Le 11 ideas expreesed in t,llese pro~Ci10s v.nd man;y 

'rhe inf'luence of inter•ests on vocational choice can ·oe 

cula:r' career or• group of' careers :Ls expressed in terms of' 

·becE1.use I i::trn inte:riestec: in peopleii _Qr 11 I once wanted to be 



u butche:e nncl. I a.r•opf)ecl Lld s :l oea \JJhen I becanie interested 

-1 .r_• ·····10.,_ OY•Pu J.. _, !L,_,, lo •.. u ;, etc* 

(3) _C£q11;1cities_ (Abilities~ Apt:Ltud.es) 

own abilt "ci.cB n:nd o.pti tudes? Does tho fact that he is 

e:ood. or· lwd nt so.me activity or school Bt.:ib ject ini'luence 

his views on careers? Does he appreciate that certain 

careers call tor certain educational pre-requisites, apecial 

'l'he influence 

oi' capacitieD on vocational choice inay show itself' both Li 

coffirnen-1:,G dealing with )2£_esent vocational choice and in the 

Goals and Values -
Doeu iJ 1e pro:f'ile show that the subject hrn;J been 

influenced i:;:, hiE:. choice l)y certain c;oals and values that 

of such things as monetary returns, security, congenial 

wor•ld.nr;: tionditiorrn, statut:,, independence, humm11.tarian 

aims, sati~faction in work as an activity itself, etc. etc. 

An af'firrnative i;;;rrnv1er to thiB question can only be glven if' the 

profile i:ru:1icater3 that such goali;~ and valu0s are spontan-

eousl;y ad"'v"t::mced. l,y :::,ub jecti:\ in accounting; fo:r:' ·their choices~ 



APPmNDIX V 

TABLES V-1 TO V-20 GIVING F_AW DATA 
umrn l'.ilOR ANALYSIS BY ~m:m ltlAJSfN-\1\fHIT.NFJY 

"U u TJ}lST 

V-1 - GROUP 1G - ORPfElRION 11An 

11 M1J 1J:U.AJ}1.J?AIRS {n=lO} t1RANQOJ'.!lt1 PAIRS !_ni::g02 
1rotal 

~53 s ti onnt\i ~ 
Di ffe ren.ce s 

61 

LiB 

Li,.2 

30 
42 
44 
48 

33 
59 

26.5 
19 
10 

1 
10 

15 .. 5 
19 
21 

2 

25 

IJ:otal 
9,ue s ti onna! r~ 

Differences 

i:-3 ~) 

46 
38 

61 
l.i.2 

48 
44 
62 
62 
}42 

65 
36 
35 
42 
l+.3 
54 
36 
37 
43 
58 

22 

17 
7 

26.,5 

10 

19 
15.,5 
28.,5 

28.5 
10 

30 
4.,5 
3 

10 

13 .. 5 
23 
4 .. 5 
6 

13.5 
24 



Total 
Rank .Qll!!§ ti onnai re ~ 

~i ffe rep.ct~ 

76 30 53 21 

59 25 46 15.5 
47 17 38 i:; 5 

-) " 

38 5.,5 61 26 

44 12~5 J..1-2 8 
C:r'I r')r, l,Q ,A 
;,,;v e;.v 4u .... .., 
45 14 !t4 12~5 

4-~ 19 62 27 .. 5 
57 23 62 27 .. 5 
46 15.5 42 8 

65 29 
36 2.,5 

35 1 

1+2 8 

Li.3 10 .. 5 
5L~ 22 

36 2e5 

37 l+ 

ti.3 10o5 
158 2L1. 

Note: i:rvrn ca.see o:f' Girl/Boy choices have been omitted 
from thie table~ 



TABLill V-3 ~ GROUP lG - CRI'.PEIUON 11B" 

11 PJIU'I1UAJ}* PAIRS ~:n=ll - j 

,, 
OM" 

~ ~ 
ranees 

76 27 53 18 
61 22.,5 46 1:3. 5 
42 8~5 38 6 

L14 13e5 61 00 r-
Ct::,e.,,.J 

59 21 }12 fS@ 5 

46 15.,5 l+fl 17 
30 1 Jih 1 ,: i~, 

--_J• .J 

62 2)4. 5 
62 2)~. 5 
1+2 8.5 
6~-? 26 
36 3.5 
35 2 

42 8.,5 

43 11 .. 5 
54 19 
36 3.5 
37 5 
4-3 11.,5 

58 20 



11 0Ntri-W.AY0 PAIRS ~n=J.,§1 11HANDmf1 PAIRS (p=20) = 
Totai Total 
~ Rank ~ ~ 
~ ~ 

lt3 18 53 28 
4.8 26 l-1-6 22.,5 

64 35 38 12 

30 2 61 31.5 

35 5.,5 }t-") 
J•L. 15 

34 I. Lr> re, t: t+ t+c> c:. \-.J 

48 26 L1l~- 20@5 

33 3 62 .3.3. 5 
41 13 62 33.5 
46 22~5 42 15 
47 24 65 36 
61 3le5 36 8 f' • :J 

26 l 35 5 i::· e :;l 

44 20a5 14.2 1.5 
36 t~ .. 5 1+3 18 
36 8.,5 54 29 

36 8.,5 

37 11 

>+3 18 
58 30 

~: 
11?wo cases of Gi.rl/Boy ehoices have been omitted 
from this table~ 



11,!vllFPUAL .. n PPJ:,ES.~ {x;i.;=lQ) 

Total 
Qy~ s tio:nna:t r~ 

Di ffe.rence§ 

46 
53 
41+ 
58 
51 
59 
55 
46 
58 
lt7 

8 
18 

5 
25 
15.5 
27 
22 
8 

25 
10 

78 
r.;5 
4.3 
43 
80 
41 
63 
54 
39 
54 
52 
60 
62 
51 
49 
48 
67 
48 
57 
50 
63 
63 
61 
54, 
80 
66 
46 

107 
81 
45 

3 .. 5 
3.5 

37~5 
2 

32 
20 

1 
20 
17 
28 
30 
15.:5 
13 
11.5 
35 
1L5 
23 
14 
32 
32 
29 
20 
37.,5 
34 

8 
40 
39 

6 



'I'.ABLTi: V'-6 - GROUP JJ:3 - CRI'J~ERION HA9t 

"O URANDOMU .. P AI,filJ w .(:q = ,20 ) 

':Potal 
~ ~ ~ 

Differences 

73 54 78 5i:;: _j 

50 25.,5 58 1+0 
60 4.1.,5 h3 11 
66 .51 .. 5 ll3 11 
48 19 BO :56.~i 
i~3 11 1+1. 7.5 
.3!t 1 63 40 ,_7 

.50 25 .. 5 5L~ ."94. 5 
4.6 16 39 5 
53 31.5 5b .. 31 t' . •·• ::> 
49 22 i::;2 ?G_ i:; 

60 
~,,.,.,.,. _,i' 

50 25.5 L~l. 5 
54 34,,5 62 46.5 
61 44 51 28 
43 11 49 22 
62 46 .. 5 48 19 
61 44 67 53 
53 31.5 L~B 19 
56 37.5 57 39 
37 3 50 25.,5 
~2 29.,5 63 49 56 37,,5 63 49 
49 22 61 J.w, 
LtO 6 54 34.,5 
37 3 80 56"5 
46 16 66 51 .. 5 
41 7,,5 46 16 
37 3 107 59 
43 11 81 58 

45 14 
Note: One Boy/Girl choice hs.s been omitted from this 

table., 



, ... ~ 17 78 31 ;J.') 

51 14 58 
51 14 43 3,. 
46 6 r· 43 3.5 "':), 

47 8 80 32.,5 
41 2 
63 
st~ 
~ 1 

52 
60 23 
62 25 
51 14 
49 
48 9.5 
67 30 
L~8 9,,5 
57 21 
50 12 
63 27 
63 27 
61 24 
54. 19 
80 32e5 
66 29 
46 6.,5 

107 35 
81 34 
L5 k 5 



"O " 

~ . ~ lliYl!& 
D ff=• 9x 

73 64 65 
50 26 1+3 · 
54 36 12"5 
51 29 12.5 
lt-0 7,.5 66,,5 
47 20 9.5 
60 47 57 
43 12 .. 5 36 
61 50 .. 5 5 .. 5 
37 2 i:; 36 .. _. 
50 26 31.5 
6L~ 59 1l7 
44 15 .. 5 5L} 
59 45 29 
62 54 23.5 
55 39 2L5 
51~ 36 63 
60 47 21 .. .5 
41 9,.5 41 
46 18 .. 5 26 
58 4.3 57 
62 54 57 
61 50,.5 50 .. 5 
53 3.3 36 
66 61 66$5 
37 2 .. 5 61 
66 61 18,.5 
Lil+ 15.,.5 69 
56 40 68 
L~9 23 .. 5 17 
37 2,.5 
40 7.,5 
52 31.5 
51 29 
37 2.,5 
58 43 
4.3 12,.5 
.39 5.,5 
61 50.5 

1i2li,: One Boy/Gi:r·l choice b.ae been om:l ttea. :f:t.:om trlin 
table~ 



37 
43 
46 
38 
1.~3 
48 
17 
41 
4.2 
38 
39 
30 
31 
37 

Rank 

13 
30.,5 
36 
17 .. 5 
30e,5 
41 

l 
24.,5 
?7 £:;' -, .,:, 
17"5 
21 
l+.,5 
6.,5 

13 

Total 
ire 

f'ferences 
~ 

59 
46 
23 
44 
37 
35 
46 
4.1 
70 ' -25 
37 
lt8 
42 

. 36 
47 
40 
48 
39 
30 
33 
31 
Ji.2 
38 
3c, _ _, 

37 
38 

ttl 
45 
45 

llillk 

4,3 
36 

2 
32 
13 

9 
36 
24,5 
Ll4 

3 
13 
41 
27~5 
10 
38,.5 
23 
41 
21 
4 .. :5 
8 
6.5 

27.5 
17.5 
21 
13 
J7.5 
38.5 
27.,5 
33 .. 5 
33.5 



0 0NE-W Y" PAIRS ( = §) .... __ ... .. --- . 

35 
38 
1+8 
49 
35 
30 
42 
29 
47 
35 
41 
66 
50 
36 
l+7 
27 

I! OW' PAIRS 

Total 
~ 
~ 

59 
}46 
23 
l.t4 
37 
35 
46 
41 
70 
25 
37 
48 
42 
36 
47 
40 
48 
39 
30 
33 
31 
Li.2 
38 
3q 

--' 

37 
,8 
47 
h2 
45 
1..,5 

Rank -



uNIU111JAL 11 PAIRS (n::8) 

Rank -
43 23 59 37 
38 14 l.i.6 F)7 5 C-~ Q 

J.i.9 36 23 2 
48 33@5 h4 ;:::~. 
L .. 8 33~5 37 10o5 
17 l 35 7 
47 30 46 27.5 
37 10.,5 41 19 

70 38 
25 3 

~l 10.5 
33 .. 5 

42 21 
36 8 
47 30 
40 18 
48 33,.5 
39 16.5 
30 4. 
33 6 
31 5 
42 21 
38 14 
39 16.,5 
37 l0a5 
38 14 
47 30 
42 21 
45 2505 
1.~5 "f:5 5 Ge.._ ~ 



crABL'!U V-12 - GROUP 2G - CRPI'ERION "B" 

Rank -
Total 

Quest i orrnai re 
Di ff~r~nces'' 
~,e• ... !¢a li®JJ> 

59 
L1,6 
n3 c_ 

JiL1_ 
37 
35 
46 
41 
70 
25 
37 
48 
42 
36 
47 
40 
I,1.8 
39 
30 
33 
31 
42 
38 
39 
37 
38 
47 
42 
l+.5 
Li-5 

55 
Lil+. 5 

1 
38 
1e 
lll 
'1-4. 5 
30a5 
57 

2 
18 
51.5 
34.5 
16 
48.5 
28 
51.5 
26 
6.5 

11 
8.5 

34.5 
22 
26 
18 
22 
48.5 
31-+Q 5 
l+O. 5 
hOo5 

Note: One G-irl/Boy choice has been omitted from this 
tablE1" 



rr_A:BI;g V-13 - GROUP 2B - CRPf'ffiRIOH itA,ti 

Total 
Rank - I~ U§ St 6 Oi]J.l§..ll:§ .fuillJ& 

J21.£.f:<J re:n c e s 

39 8 }i)_~ lh 
Li.5 15 .. 5 Go ,:17 c. 

li-7 19.5 L+7 Jc:. 5 
lt-0 9 32 l1.a 5 
25 l 29 ') F , ..... ,) 

32 !.1- .. 5 43 11.5 
45 15.,5 43 11.5 

t,1.8 22 

51 25 
l-1,3 11.5 
35 6 
L~9 24 
46 17o5 
57 26 
29 2,.5 
46 17 .. 5 
48 22 

38 7 
43 lla5 
48 22 



TABLE V-14 - GROUP 2B - OHI'T1 ,:I:n:01, 1 fl A11 

110]!]J-WAY11 PAIRS {n=ll+) 11 r{/(i''Dmr 11 P/\IW3 ( n==20) 
:; lit & a&. ;::ew -

To •:fotal 
Cues ~ c:,iiues ti onnai :r:,e Ran!s; 
Differences Differences 

37 8 4h 18,.5 

46 22 60 34. 
38 10 '-i-7 24 
21 1 32 5 
54 32 29 3s5 
53 31 43 15Q5 
Li.9 28.,5 1+3 15.,5 

44 18 . .5 48 26 
35 605 51 30 
42 13 1+3 15,,5 
L~5 20 35 6.,5 
38 10 L~9 28.,5 

!~l 12 46 22 
28 2 57 33 

3.,5 
!1-6 22 

LiB 26 
38 10 

t~3 rs f" ,'J 9 .J 

1-iB 26 



n,,,~LI~ V 15 GP.OrP J..HJ .. , _1, - - ,! ' . J -

11 MUTUAl,1' PAIRS {n=5} 

Rank -
37 6 

42 10 

40 8 

32 3.,5 
41 9 

'I1otc1l 
ques~tionnai r•e 
Diff'erences 

44 
60 
L~7 
32 
29 
43 
43 
48 
51 
43 
35 
49 
46 
57 
29 
L~6 
li.8 

38 

li 3 

48 

15 
25 
18 

3 .. 5 
1~5 

12~5 
12.5 
20 

23 
12.,5 

5 
22 

l6. !5 
24 
lo5 

16~5 
20 

7 
1::-~. 5 
20 



"ONffi-'T/~1 PAIRS (:n=l8) H~lQFI' P!\IW3 Ln=~?.Q) 

Total 1J1ota1 
_g_ueetio;unaire ~ Questi011naire 

Differences pi ffe r_!:3):1. qEH3 

39 12 }+4 17 
46 22o5 60 3B 

38 10o5 1-i.7 25.5 
21 1 32 5.,5 
54 35 3.,5 

53 _3L,,. 43 14.5 
L~6 22@5 43 14.5 
I.1,7 25.5 l1.B 28 

49 3005 51 32.5 
51 32@5 4-3 14.5 
32 5.,5 35 7,,5 
25 2 49 30,.5 
145 19 146 22.,5 

36 9 57 36 
l.i-5 19 29 3 .. 5 
58 37 46 22.5 

1+5 19 l+B 28 
35 7,.5 3B 10 •. 5 

113 JJ~. 5 
l1.8 28 



TABLE V-17 - GROUP 3B - Ol.U~t1:.mrm,1 "A" 

7:ota;t 
,Que S t;tom1ai re 
Differences 

59 
53 
61 
37 
40 
48 
6o 
52 
-;q 

56 
67 
45 
40 
30 
57 

Rank -
38 
31 .. 5 
1+1 .. 5 

7 
11 
25 
39e5 
30 
9 

36 
41+ 
18.,5 
11 

4. 
37 

rrotal 
Q,ue stTonnn i r.Q. 
Differences 

.33 
ti.:j 
55 
J.1,0 
43 
48 
38 
47 
l I;: 
'-1'-' 

50 
36 
51 
29 
.53 
46 
46 
48 
22 
42 
43 
62 
51 
60 
61 
55 
68 
29 
Ji,7 
55 
43 

5 
18.,5 
34 
11 
1 i:; 5 -?e 
25 

8 
22a5 
15.5 
27 

6 
.,5 

2 .. 5 
31~5 
20e5 
20 .. 5 
25 

1 
13 
15~5 
43 
28,,5 
39.5 
41.5 
31 ' + 
l+5 

2.,5 
22.5 
31_~ 
15.5 



~PAHLE V-18 - GROUP 3B - CHITLclIUON "Au 

ti ONE-J:1 AY11 PAI RS < n=.x>l II 

,'.!~to]; 
Rank Quest:i onrn:d:re - -Di'f'fe 1?e1;:c0f.i rences · 

48 3505 33 5 
51 42 lt-5 25 
t1-5 25 55 1-1.90 5 
62 56.5 40 13~5 
57 52 43 20 
54 47 48 35.5 
43 20 38 10.,5 
35 6 47 3L5 
48 ~ 

.. .,I 
Ii 7, 20 "'T..J 

50 ~o 53 50 39 
40 13.,5 36 7,,5 
46 28 51 42 
55 l+9 .. 5 29 2., .5 
36 7.5 53 45.,5 
50 39 46 28 
41 15 4.6 28 
38 10.,5 48 350? 
31 9 22 1 
4-7 3105 42 16a5 
47 31.,5 43 20 
Ll4 23 62 56.,5 
68 58,,5 51 }-1.2 
53 45.,5 60 51.J, 
52 44 61 55 
39 12 55 49.,5 
32 4 68 58$5 
78 60 2'] 2., 5 
50 39 L~7 .31 .. 5 
45 25 55 1-~9~ 5 
42 16,.5 lt3 20 



Total 
Ques ti Qimai,r.§ 
Differences 

59 
53 
61 
40 
48 
60 
52 
39 
}45 
56 
67 
45 
30 
52 

V-19 - GROUP 3B - CRI'I'irnION 11B" 

Ranlt -
37 
31,.5 
J . .i.Oe 5 

9a5 
24 
38,.5 
29.5 

8 
17 
36 
43 
17 
4 

29.,5 

33 
45 
55 
40 
Ur3 
48 
38 
47 
i4,3 
50 
36 
51 
29 
53 
46 
46 
48 
22 
42 
43 
62 
51 
60 
61 
55 
68 
29 
La 
~:,5 
Li-3 

5 
17 
3L~ 
9 .. 5 

13,. 5 
24 
7 

21.5 
13.5 
26 

6 
27.5 

2.,5 
31.,5 
19.5 
19e5 
24 

1 
11 
13.,5 
42 
27o5 
38.5 
L~o. 5 
34 
41+ 

2.5 
21.5 
34 
15.5 



':PABLffi V-20 - GROUP 3B =• ORI ~l'H1RI OJ\f "B1t 

"ONE!-WA:'[11 PAIRS (n=32) H~DOM H .P/J..RS (n=3.Q1 il"........, 

Tovatl 
gues ti2nnaire Re.n.1.c 

Di :r f.e re nee s -
~ .,_ %¼~ 

l+Li 2r;; 5 ;,) . 33 5 
51 43 t,.5 27 
54 50 55 52 
37 9 .. 5 40 15 .. 5 
59 56 43 22.5 
44 25 .. 5 4.8 35.,5 
64 60 38 11 .. 5 
34 6 li,.7 71') 5 ,,,,)L.Q 

53 47.,5 43 22.5 
50 '"" 50 39 ::Y;J 
40 15w5 36 7.,5 
39 13 .. 5 51 43 
52 L~5 29 2,,5 
53 47.,5 53 1+7 .. 5 
46 29 46 29 
38 11 .. 5 46 29 
36 7,.5 l~.8 35.,5 
50 39 22 l 
41 17 .. 5 42 19.,5 
50 39 1+3 22 .. 5 
37 9 .. .5 62 59 
l.17 32 .. 5 51 43 
47 32~5 60 57 
57 54 61 58 
58 55 55 52 
68 61.,5 68 61.,5 
53 47 .. 5 29 ~! .. 5 
39 13.5 L~7 a5 
32 4 ::5 ::i i:·n 

_),;'.. 

41 17.5 43 22©5 
50 39 
1+2 19.5 
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